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P O E T It V 
Think of Mc. 
Im wbrir iW water j Inlet h mh, 
I.U.Wth lhr«»<h ■w»luwt lb«t lb* |tt*ar«l In 
4m li'UB U> tiwr o«a Moved niff, 
Ami lh.uk ..I m*' 
\\ t»lt r'la lt<mU »km the •wall H« »er layrtk 
III feinr |ra l*nNlh the |H>I Iff, 
|.,»t to lb* drat btvak |>i«tag u II 
And think ul wc' 
%aJ »Wn |W ilt i« uhn pile Jl MMi 
Akl the »Hkl iiH trtk ialh« l«trh l««r, 
1... ** bvnealh ikr kn»'»t 
And lit ink of w 
Vul tihi'a lh< IMKU* twill, a* if «hr wrre tlrr-tatm, 
Ami trradrlll with white hrt tin- kiUr<l MI*, 
Go, >ilrat M a alar braralh bri Uutmnf. 
Ami Uunk ul iur' 
m i s c i: l i. a > v. 
I'm* ikr lltll* AimilV. 
AN I R I S II STORY. 
Some tune ago l *« plwiwtly *urpr«ei 
b* rseeiving a *t»il from Harry Stanley, n 
«>!d iimI valued friend of iuin«, vtbouitm 
iH>Sle plantation »nrc ten milrn dutant fion 
mt rcaidenee. lie hvl ridden arrow, a 
« «intrr*i*>1k often do*. not > • much b«H-au»e 
inv particular buvnew he had with mo, x 
In have a chat about old limea, and the crop* 
am' poli'ics. ami tlx me Icaacr matters of com 
to- n interval tu boih. 
A* I hail nolaevn Harry fnracvrral month* 
-tg tu the illness of Mrv Stanle*. hiaviai 
*u even more than uiualltr agreeable to tne 
:rtv>niucb a* it proved that m* old collegv 
etmm * it Mill the same frank, rur, warm 
U tr'ed fellow as ever. My first (juration 
naturally touched upon the health of Vrv 
St.inler, winch I waa gratified to learn hail 
grc-atlv improved of late. Afterwards »■ 
fill into a social Confjb, and « lion ih«* w»t 
t< m of the day were exhausted. llarr\ 
strolled with mc aroutid the farta.notiug wall 
a pnetiecj eye the growing grain, and »nec- 
ulating u;h«ti *li« prubaHililtrs of a bountiful 
harvest. Having eitendcl our walk aeru*a 
tbc held*, we took to the hiils Iwvorid, and 
at length seated our* !»r» beneath a fine old 
el« Hnut-trat, from «hence there «n > noble 
C'ospcti of the surrounding country. Tak- 
ing a cigar from a ease he taaa accuMomcd 
to carry in his pocket, my fnrnd ptoecedid 
Uisurcly to light u and » ben tbi* fc.it w .» 
accompltahrd ind a lew * hills had beco ta- 
ken in ailenec, all at ouco, and to my aut- 
| r.*e, he atlikietil » broke out lib, "I »ay, 
Irian, do you know anything of one IVu-r 
mu Muart 
"Why Jo you *»k V mi<1 I. 
"I 'to, ^ 1112 only he > 
w arm friend of hit. anil rt-U-rrcd nr to *•»«• 
re«;vetab!e Mlf lor his character. I didn't 
jut to b»tber you. h«"»«»er, at the time ; 
Uii happening ju»t iHen to wed a hand, I 
h rrd him at once. :».«! I do a*euro you hi» 
character muhi made itself a|ipaicnt without 
.my further trouble. 
Alter he had been with mi for a week or 
•», doinj; nothing properlv, I thought it just 
I ••«>ib!« »"H imcht hate discharged him for 
• in- nisdeiiwaiM* or oilier, and o.ticludcd 
to calrchi** my gentlemen a little. 
"So you know .Mr. I than, Mulraoacy 
: aid I. 
"IVeJ. tir," mid he, " 'tis proud I am to 
•it that «ame. for aure there uu't a dicen- 
trr iintlcman, barriu' it'* yerself, m all 
Atnenky." 
"I am happy to heai him m> well »p«kcu 
*>f. but, il you wen* mi much attached to 
I im, » hv did you not quit his service 
"Soria ©re o'me kno\»»," he replied, a 
little riMitily, a* I thought. " A »eh hut 
•t wasn't hi« fault, anyhow." 
"J date «a\ not. Hut what did you do af- 
ter you left Mr. 1'tban'" 
"Och, bad luck to me, sir, *iw» the fool- 
ishcat thin* in th« * ar!d. 1 married a M id- 
dy, air." 
"And became a households, eh 
"Augh !" he cte tainted, with au e*pre»- 
* II of intense di-JUft, "lli« hou*c Wouldn't 
hold me long ; 'twas toi hot for that, I docs 
be thinkinV 
Humph Vou found Hie widow loo futtd 
«f hating her own way, I «upj*iv»" 
" Ihrue Air you, sir »ir, au' a mighty 
cr-okcd way it wa», that same, an' that's do 
"!*he mauagod 10 kerj> straight, 
* 
«! WMJ." 
^Itiighl Orh. iif tlic powdhcrs, Miv 
'•'cr S»ml«7, yc may say that' If I'd swal- 
lowed asoger's ramrod, 't.«fl't atrai^lttcr I'd 
hi' beta." 
•'And the result \> »», that, r.<>t aj«>ro*inj 
of the widow's diseipliue. you ran away ftttJ 
(•A her 
I "*«re. sir, *t*a» lister done nor that, 
Her first husband, briber luck Ut Imu I say 
♦aved tne the throuble o' that.** 
"Her first husband What, had site an 
other husbaud Itsing 
"Oh yia ; one Miehael Conolly.a sayfitrin 
nan, that «m rej^rtcd dead hut he eam< 
lurk one day, »u* 1 resthorvd him his wif< 
4i»d eh Id her. Oh, bat 'twa» a proud nun 
was to be free a fata." 
With these eiplanainm* our eoriTersatioi 
for the time terminated : but, WM day* af 
icrwards, a cult, of no great ralue, lookinj 
rather sluggish and heavy, 1 thought I woul< 
teat Master IV'tcr's usefulness about the sta 
blrs, au 1 scut for him to c<>rufl to the h<>u*e 
"I'eter," laid 1, "doyou think I could trus 
*«u to giv« the black Ally a wua tuaah tin 
atering!" 
As he starvd at roc for a tuiuule or twi 
without replying, I repeated the <i«aa;ioa. 
"Is it a mash, air said lie "Sure l'i 
like to be plaaiu' yer booor, any way, an 
liul't no |»t." 
As he spwke, however, I fancied 1 saw 
•trango sort of puzzled expression (lit acrns 
hia face but, ukio- it for granted he knc\ 
what 1 meant, I paid at tin* tunc no lurthe 
attention to it. The eon»ersaiion »hich fol 
lowed immediately alter, 'if one of those »tn 
cul-ir roiHciifooees which mi ficijuently hap 
l>rn in life, turning upon the auhject of hone 
tended mill more to impre** nie w ith that be 
lief. Now don't laugh, 1'rhan ; for, thnajjl 
I perrri*® by your quizzical lt» »k thai you ar 
pretty well acquainted withynui Irifh frientl 
«*en tou cannot possibly ha*c anv concvp 
tiou of the manner in which the affair tcr 
nuaaicti. 
oaw egftgiew blunder, Stanley, 
b* bound. .Hut, pray, proceed with >»u 
narrative. 
••lYier st.«od for some time crushing In 
hat unc«*i1; between his hands. andoceasuia 
all* shifting the weight of liia gaunt jh-i-oi 
from one foot to another, until 1 a 
leneth to entertain m faint suspicion that per 
I,,-I hit: 
Jll: so I said to him,' v -arm bran maal 
for the black fill*: you * ill nottorgct it, I 
hope, Mollroooeyt' 
••Ocb, tia an lUigwt mimory I hate." iu! 
be, "an' lirtt a word uhropa from yer lion 
1 oui's lips, but HI ho bound to hould it w 
fj«t as the lolwtker did N«al M 
1 "llow «n that. Peter'" »aid I. 
1 "lledad, sir. but 'u* a .;uaro ithory." aai«l 
* he, bursting out into one of lit* r:ch lau:h». 
1 •• You w, air, there *am't a handier boy 
► 
m the mather of horwIWi m all the r..un- 
■ t> (iilway than ^cal M'fiowk. 
\ y, h hut *lwa« he that had the keen eye 
for a tit of the laal Mood Ait' *» the rich 
genthr* all the eounthry rouad pathronixed 
bim. an* called him Mitther M'tiotak, ::n* 
trated him to a bit an* a sep ; an* ma*be they 
sometime* crowed Ir.s hand* * id ail*cr and 
Coold beside. 'Deed, »ir, 't* a» mighty af- 
fectionate the* wor *i I him. 
'Twas alwava 'the top o' the momin' to 
*e. Mi«ther N< a!,' or *ti» glad I am to s<v 
ve.M siher M'Ouwk " For they «nteitain. d 
a respect for his scientifieal acquirements in 
the nuttier of bora** that was beautiful to 
se«. WttcniTcr they wanted to buy a aplen- 
d.J hunthcr, or a span of fin« horses lor tny 
lady, or a potty about the sire of a month- 
mild calf for the cluldhrr, who but Ncal 
M'Couk must ride wid them to the fairs, ai^ Ji*coor«e upon tho qualities of the bastca' 
U* a nu Various g'.fl he couM tell llicir ag' *. 
too" 
••'lint i«t n»t all difficult," said I, a liti'o 
contemptuously. "Any tool can tell that by 
bt.iV ng it their teeth." 
••Ti» of ln»h 1 torse* 1 am spikin" ycr ho- 
nour, rmpondod Peter, with an air of the ut- 
most simplicity. 
"1 know of no diffcrene® betweea Iruh ai I 
Amenean horses in that ie»;<»-ct," said I, 
laughing. 
'•Ob, but did I iter hear the likeao* that'" 
.-icirmca rem- ~ V *, *T\~ 
iMM>r bo* to impache *^r h.*o«« » !«»'.» j 
hut'*—ht re ht- '»«» » M«"«. fit,nee 
,1 me from -nler I... half-cWd eyclida- 
-thete i-a't an ould maid. tn.J at her .ilk*. 
s„ l.t-r satins, a..' h-r goold, an her bright. 
.^kl«- J—U. that doe* be more rac- 




It »as almost impossible to rvai»t this, 
but 1 managed to restrain my disposition m, 
buM out into a hearty roar, and nc rcl* aaul. 
••Pub' pub' lla*e.Ute «»th your oon-| 
.enst', Mulrooncy, aud wtw go on with your 
•tor*." 
t ••Sure enough 'twas b* the teeth, sir, th it 
be ton Id the age of a horse ; for why wottM 1 
be till in' y« honour a lie aUtui .t 
•t»as only the cuvm' «a* h« had th it pul 
ibe eome-tttgelher on the j. aloua oa»tc, ait 
perauade I it to open its mouth 
"Ah, 1 know ; you lri*h ate famoua f«»r 
blante*." • 
«, •» •• "Iked, sir. lhat'i true, any way, taiJ 
I'eter. 
"Will, Veil was but a p«> r emtber, af- 
thcr all; fur, by rasnn of the genthry colli*- 
quing wid him. be liegan to turn tbo cowl J 
•houldher to bit oultl frinds, in' to brag, an' 
to bout, a* if be bate tbo world for wi»Jom. 
Arrab, where wan tbc use of a derail man 
detnamng his*e1f in tbal way 
Well, < c Jay be took it into hi* head to 
tliravt'l to IKxiblm fur disarshin ; an'a migh- 
ty purty divarahin he made of it sur^tnoi'-!, 
<Vb, but it's a beauty of a city, that same 
l> iblin. wid its f«;ur an' it* stratcs 
i'i»e its Collrge-grccn, au' it* 
;r« o*rr the I.itFoy 
Hy au'-by, Neal Mhrolls to the market. 
Ik'!id, but 'twas bis evil jaiuu* luk bun 
there, 1 due* be tlunkin'! Allher admiring 
the bapef of pitatcts, and the laahms of bafe, 
an" mutton, an' other *e£itah|r« of a similar 
cturaclher, be c >imi b> a fisherman's Mall, 
where he ner *> nuny Mark things po- 
km' out their thin legs an' dhrawin' thrm 
back agin, in a taay sort of a way. 
"What.s thun'' hi Neal to the fisherman. 
" • l.obsthcr*.' sea the man. 
"''Tit jokin* ye are,' set Neal. I«<>b- 
■then are re*! eraytber*, as red as aojers' 
coat*,'«<*z he ; *C(T Mi»thre«» lloo'sgn, the 
housekeeper at Squire Dooliu's touM me «o, 
she did.' 
" *.Mi»tbress Hoolagan is a daectit woman, 
an' tells the thruth,' s« the fwherman. "I'm 
the hilin" dues it. 'Hie hot wathcr turn* 
1 em.' 
" \t«1i but that bates Hannagher'' sci 
> Neal. 
I " 'I'll be |dazcd to sell ye one,' set the 
man. Tii the illiganteau alio'! 'Tie what 
they fet.l the |{r«at lord* and ladies upon.* 
i "So Neal thought what a mighty fine 
thinj it would be to take a lobather home wid 
bun, an' dine, f»r wanat iu bis life, for all lbs 
> world, like a jiutlcmcn.' 
" Is tins baste fat' sea Neal, pointiu' will 
I bis fiuger la the biggiat fellow on the lx«>rd| 
" 'ilcgnrra, ye might thiy luui down an' 
make sjurm candles out of bim,' 
sex the fish' 
t erman. 
» " 'But it sthnkea mo the baatc isn't young 
> Neal, dubiously 
r " • Tit ai»r to in* for'jrrraclf,' wt the fisli 
erman, »lily. 
-1 •' 'Mow will 1 do that'* no* Noil. 
i " Hasn't lie pnt two mouths witl teeth i 
• cm '* «<i the tinlifrmati. 
" * llfdsd, but that'* thrur,' mi Nral. 
" 'An', wul that, lie l.i»* hould of it, 
• houhl as bran—whin wow clip goe* th 
claw» into hi« liai.J, 
I '"CVh, munhrr " rnr» Neal, iliakin' hi 
hand wul the hlark lobMhfr chn«in' to it, an 
h" Pippin' about like a munkey on a barrel 
I orjjan. 
r 'Murther! I'll fx* killed inlirrlv !' n]ft he 
•Take Ihc t»fT, *rj|| y*» 
* *Tia a tfeai 
man I am this blessed day Oeh' wirra 
wirra' what'll Iweome of Middy an' tin 
childhet' Murthcr nmrther' tho larimn 
i* fiu kinj all ih.' blood from my body. 'Tii 
thai n»U ihe l(tH*l«.• •» hJ. »*«•••. I aw^li 
to have known it afore. 
Oh, Missed Saint Pathrick, what'll do 
Good people.'have pity on mt' 'Tis a pooi 
divil I am, w id a wife an' nit e.iilJher dowr 
in Galway. Tako the baste off", I say 
Will anv good jintleman cut his liejJ oil", 01 
run a knife down hit throat*' 
"Hut the e rowd thry wot screechln' wii 
laughter, an' houldin' their sides, an' nivcr a 
soul of 'etn stirred, till a big butcher hruk 
through 'cm wid I is cleaver, 
"'If Ovid yer hand down upon the boord," 
wi he to N'imI And, wid that, ho chopt oil 
the claw*, an* «et M'Gowk free. 
" 'Sow, I'll pay ye for the loSsther, if 
\e phi*,' se* Neal, in a | assion, to the fi»h- 
erman. 
•• • Oh,' sex the man, 'if'ti* a hatin' ye're 
afilier, ye're welcome to it.' \ii* with that, 
Ue «ar«*» .1 couple of lob*thers by the small ol 
the baek, and flourishes them at arm*' length. 
• Vrrah, come on " ati he. 
"Hut, a* soon a* Neal heard the lobsthcrs 
•hakin' and rattlin' near bla face, ho diops 
In* fi»l* an' run* out of 1'iiMin, wi.l the |«o- 
pie shouliq' at hi* heels. 
"Kiii! wken lie cane back to Galway, 
there wnsn't many o' the hoys that wor hould 
enough to ask N'.-al M'Gowk to te> I 'cm the 
a.-.* of a loUther l<v look in' at tii> teellt. An' 
that's the story, air." 
••Very admirably embellished, I dare uy. 
\n.l li'.w, Mulrooney, I can di*|tetiae wiih 
V>u for the present. so bear in mind what I 
told you." 
•'About the math, sir 
"Ccitainly, about the ma«h." 
Slill, I'cit'i uiiaeeotintahly lingered ; and I 
was about to ask why he waited, when lie 
laid itolily, 
•*l beg your pardin, sir; but'tis bothered 
intirelv I am. Will I gnu her anouldcoon- 
tin y ma ah, or an Aineriky mash?" 
"I don't know of any distinction between 
thrin," I answered, rather puzilcd in my 
terwards he was ignorant ol what a mash 
was. 
••I don't kn>»w," said I, of any distinction 
1*1 ween them. 
"Arrah, 'tis rasonable enough that ye 
shouldn't" responded I'eter. 
"l»ok here Muliooney," said I,impatient- 
ly, "(want you to put »'»-ut two double 
handluls of bran into bucket of wann w atcr, 
a..d, tfter stilting the mixture well, to give 
u t" tho black ftlly. That is what we call a 
bran mash in this country. Now do you 
perfectly umleMand mo'" 
"Good luck to vcr honour," replied Pe- 
ter, looking very much relieved lor the ras- 
cal had g«»t the information lie was fishing 
for, "Good luek to yer honouor, wh.it 'tid I 
t»- good for If I didn't' Sure, 'tis the ould 
counthry tnash, sfthcr all." 
••Th"light ai much," *»id I "so now 
away with you, and be sure you make no 
mistake." 
•'Tisnt'i likely I'll do that, sir," said he, 
looking very confidently. "Hut about the 
warm wathcr, sir'" 
"There's plenty to Is' hid ill the kitchen." 
"An' the nayguri Will I vy till her 'tis 
cr honour's ordhers ?" 
"Ccitainly ; she'll make no dilTiculty." 
"Oh, begum, 'tisii't a tranecn 1 care for 
that. Hut will I give her the lull of tho 
sir ■ 
" 'Twill do her no harm," »aid I careliM 
Iv. Ami miiIi ilut I'etcr made lus best bow 
anJ IcjjicJ from tl»«* presence. 
It illicit Imo been some ten minutes alter 
In* tit at Mm. Stanley intend the mom where 
I « is sming, and, a* she wu still MJini wli.it 
of an invalid, I laid down the book I l<n<l in 
tnv hind, and leading lier to tlie sola, ar- 
ranged the pillows to her liking. 
"1 with you would go into the kitchen, 
CJcorge," »he said, as I was diguing alight 
shawl about Iter person. 
1 "1 am afraid there is something wrong be- 
tween that Irishman of yours and Chillis, 
lloth their voices ap|*-ared to be a good deal 
riiM'd an I cro-M'd the lull; and I heard the 
man say something about soino orders you 
had given him." 
"Oil, 'its nothing, my dear," I said, half 
laughing. "I understand it ill. Mnlrnu- 
ney reouires icine warm water, which I'hil* 
lis, w ho bear* him no love, has, I su*j>ect, 
declined to give him." 
My explanation scarcely satisfied Mrs. 
Stanley, who scented to think that the dis- 
turbance wan greater than would be likely to 
arise from such n trifle. Hoisovcr, she said 
nothing more, and 1 was searching for a pas- 
sage in my book which I thought would 
please her, when all at once wn were start- 
led by a distant crash of crockery waro— 
plates and dishes in fact, as I afterwards dis- 
covered. To add to our annoyance, this 
eraali was speedily followed by a half sup- 
pressed shriek. Mrs. Stanley started up, in 
alarm.' 
"Do go and ae« what is tho matter ol 
George," said she. "1 told you 1 was turc 
it was romcthing dangerous. That Irish- 
man will l>e the death of Phillis some ol 
i these days : they are always quarrelling." 
•'Hrarceljr | iiikimu foliated lo the eloaiii; 
portion of inv wil'o'a «|>e*eh, I hurried fruri 
the riMiin, an J »oon heardaa I pM-x-il thrmijl 
iIn* hull, an increasing rlinmur in iho Litrh 
cii beyond. First of all emu* i'ic thrill vuifi 
, ul I'll 111 IK. 
i' •• 11;«* done, 1 say ! ! ton | lab nuffln l< 
do w ul ilic slul!", nairawajr!" 
" You ugly an' conlhtiiry ould naygur 
» don't I tell vo 'lid (lie m*«tisr'a ordlicrs I" 
heard Peter rescind. 
■| "'Taint no such a ihin» l»o way, yoi 
pool white Iriihcr! I tell'eo I wont. Win 
titer hoard <>!> a coloured ooman a taking 
I bran mash afore, I "J likn to Iiiow 
The whole trutli of what! bad been au* 
peeling for »omo time lU4»"d up n mc a 
> once, and the fun of the tliitg atruck mc »< 
1 irresistibly that I hesitated Ur a while t< 
> nreak In upon it. 
"Arrah, bo aiay, can't vu? »t»' take tlx 
dose like a daccnt naygur." 
"Go'way, I tell *«e!" streamed Phillis 
"I'll call iniMUK, ilat I kill." 
, by tin* an' by tLat," awl IVtcr 
resolutely, "if 'tia about to frighten lb< 
l>eautiful misthres* ve nrr, an* abr aiek tot 
at tins same time, I will aoon put a slop It 
that." 
Immediately afterwards, I heard the aoum! 
of Ins hear* step actoss the kitcken floor ami 
thru rame a short acnfll an.I a stifled acroam, 
Concluding that it was now innc for me to 
interfere, I mo ml qun-kly on .and, just as thr 
sen tiling gate way to sm<>thcrtd sobs aiitl 
broken ejaculation*. I flung ojcti ihe door 
ami looked in. The first thing that caught 
my eye was I'hillis » :iled in achair, sput- 
tering an<l gasping ; while Mulnoney, hold- 
in; her head under hi* left arm, was auiploy- 
ing his right hand in conveying a tin cup »( 
liran nvh f;om the bucket at Irs side to her 
upturned mouth. 
"What hi the name <-f all ihat is good.ar" 
you doing now, Mulroooey?" said I. 
"Sute, sir," said he, "what 'ml I do hut 
give hlark Phillis the w am vh, oeeordin' 
to yer honour'a ordhera' A ugh, Ilia Inv- 
then 11 id to her' 'tis throuhlu enough 
l'» Irid to make her ra*onable md ot>.iJicnt, 
an' that's no lie—the stupid ould llufo of a 
naygur !'* 
Mv dear,1'ibri,\ou may imigino the finn'r 
loan neb a scene even Mrs Stanley caught 
the infection and laaghrd h< irlilv. As lor 
Peter, the last I heard of b<m w is hi» mut- 
tering, a- ho walked away— 
"Ajeli! why didn't lie tell me' If ibev 
call naygnrs fillies,and horse* fillra, how tlie 
divil should 1 know the differ'!" 
Irnn• NitMliil M i^vinr, 
A Mistake : and What Came of it. 
tiv tin aoosu*. 
Aunt Itigfwe aiMieousiii ,, • 
travelling to the city together. 
\uiil lligbe* who was mmewlat deaf, al- 
though slie never would admit it. and the or- 
gan* of understanding |«rta ll»g to Sil.i« 
Otering were like lb« mirrors that pretenl 
everything iti a distorted »ha|*». Tlieae.writb 
the noisy engine, were materials enough for 
even greater mistakes than that wliieli ensued 
The>r conversation wun ndueted in a sort ol 
suppressed -cieccli, ow ing to Ihe noise of the 
ears, and much more lliau was interfiled readi- 
ed the public ear. 
"IIjvc you secu'thcSiu re'- new- parlor' 
commenced Silas, ihuikiig it iocuiiiVnt up- 
on him to entertain his iwighbor. 
"Trainford'a, you nn-vi »er .m -I luck 
aunt lligliee, "no. I ain'l bin there s new the 
wing was put on. Hut * hat on ailth can he 
want of a new parlor 1 should think he 
needed a wife a great deal more." 
Silas w as just preparing toacre.ani"W hat'' 
iu his highest key,but having caught the word 
"wilii," lie concluded he k.id heard aright, 
and went on w itb : 
"Thal'ajest what I w. is say in'— there is a 
wife in the case jou may 4ipcnd on't ! 
4,KK '" said aunt lligkee, following the 
precept of doing as she wtuld ho done bv.and 
•creaming so that all tbo j>aMCiig«'rs arouml 
lier started. 
"/ ajy," repeated Sila», in a voicc tint Iclt 
nut 4 chance of Ilia not Wing heard, "lliat 
Squiro Tiaiuford in j»oing iu l>o i, trrr l 
Tin* assertion was accompanied l>t a wriot 
of wink* and knowing luwi, meant to ■route 
li.n companion to a nmviaion of In* shrewd- 
j ncaa in gnessing ; but auit 11 i:«l»*-c «m 
o!>- 
lu«>, and, far from giving ^ilas any particular 
credit thought tins mcr.-ly tlio i<'« 
•peaking through a siuglt niuutli. 
"Well, I declare!"mlaJic, meditatively, 
Iter fingers busy with the black bag which sic 
always carried, "1 hadn't even lieerd of their 
boin' engaged f" 
,m"Kngagfd rejieatcd Silas, ") thought 
tliat wan Who did you my, 'the Squire' 
was engaged to V he continued, bending 
eagerly toward bis companion. 
Aunt Higbeo, however thought this ques- 
tion merely a ruse to entrap bet into a dis- 
play of ignorance ; and determined not to let 
Silas have the pleasure of supposing that she 
•"considered bun at all overstocked w ith infor- 
illation, she answered quite tartly. 
; "To whom thouhl lie he engaged but Mary 
Infield Don't all the village know thnt 
"Is it |H»ssihlc !" cxelairoodSilaadelighted 
with this unexpected intelligence. "Well, 
I'm really glad of it—Mary'a a nico girl." 
"Yes," icplird aunt llifibce, who bad heard 
only the latter part, "she's almost past beiu" 
:»girl, now—but I can very well remcmtier 
when she w as the beauty of the place. Thai 
was jeit after her father died." 
"Uracious !" continued SJ$u, reflectively, 
"how I used to act in church watchin' tbeni 
eyes of hern, and thinkin' that they looked an 
| though she'd bin polisbin' of 'ctn up with a 
picce of foft velvet, or wmtliin'! Th«y ain't 
so bright, now-a-daya." 
"Poor thing !"aaid aunt Iligbec, commit* 
erativcly, "but even now," ahc continued, 
"she's gota kind ol look about her—not proud 
f I clarity either— but then, somehow or ollin 
I ncrrr could lake the liberty of asking Iwr il 
i' »hc »a« engaged to Squiro Trainford." 
" Well," aaiJ Silaa, "/think tliat.all thingi 
conudered, hltr has done prtitir well fur bri 
m-lf.ati J S<|uiro Trainford will pet a food wife 
lint they might jest an well ha*u done il year* 
ago." 
Aunt Higbee inado no reply, ami uftfr « 
[ w Inlo hor companion relapsed into silence. 
The truth i«> tlio ol>l I.mIv uai anything l»ui 
pleased that Sil.v should h i*D gained tin* in- 
information U-fore her—she who »o 0 r!icu- 
lady prided herself upoii knowing just what 
was going on aiming her neighbors, and who, 
as the often iuformod them, could "put that 
and th.it toguther." Now, too, she could 
take no pl»isute in her trip lo the city, »<i 
anxious waa the tn gel home and inquire intu 
(articular*. fvho loved in make a prominent 
figure iu every occurrence ; anil alter ponder- 
ling over the matter a long lime, she deter- 
mined to signalita herself in a manner thai 
will ir.inspire hereafter. 
Thorn who lu*e undertaken to convene in 
ear* under thu Jisadvai lages he fore mention- 
ed, will not he surprised at the fabulous na- 
ture of the communications given and receiv- 
ed ; for, although mint lligliee muld have 
•worn in any court of law, that Silas Ovcring 
had lid I her of M iry Infield's engagement to 
S'juire Trairifutd and Silas stoutly maintain- 
ed that aunt lli|*hce, herself, informed Aim, 
the truth of the matter • •- that neither hail 
told the other snyihinf ol the kind, an I that 
there was nothing of tho kind tnte|J. 
Hut while auut lligliee and Silaa go their 
different wav* from the car station, we may 
as well look in upon the parties most interest* 
I 
A little «ay off from the village, as though 
too aristocratic to mingle with the resiliences 
around, stood the dwelling known as Squire 
Trainford's. It w is lieutifully situated on a 
piece cf rising ground, and clasped ill from the 
outer world by till trees that In summer linn 
made an alnxnt pcrprtuil twilight. 
Hiving entered the immense hall, which 
looked like a room itself visitor were shown 
into a parlor that tceni'il exactly in keeping 
w ith tho rc«t of the place. The cane bottom- 
ed sofa and chair* looked light arid summer- 
like—the large flower*|*>t in the he nth of the 
greit Franklin was always arranged with 
particular care—and the a*paragu< tops ov<-r 
thn looking-glass nodded complacently in the 
summer breeze that came in thiough the open 
windows, llright rays of tunahine slantnl 
down on the gra«s without ; and the wind 
inuimurvd among the pines like a tired child 
singing itself to sleep. 
This w >s Mary's fivoiitr n> n and al- 
though, with her taste for the refinements of 
life she would have likid pictures on the 
walls, and hooka and bronze* severed around 
"the Squire," who pretended lo despise every- 
thine tli it v» is ii--t meant soldi for lis*. 
"The Sipure," as bo vv.is ealleil, from de 
fercnce probably to his auperior position, was 
one of iho sunniest-tempered, most generous- 
minded, self-distrustful men that ever reach- 
ed the age of forty five in a stale of single 
blessedness, lie was proud ol hi- firm, and 
liked lo have it praised ; but his ne ^hlntr* 
were finite welcome to iho lienefit of all his 
new improvements, ami he really enjoyed 
giving away his posse-sion». Notwithstand- 
ing his disposition, he continued a rich man 
and everything pioepfred with hitn. His 
firm was one ofthe most 'le.iiitifol in the coun- 
try. his oien al« ivs looked so s|f k ami well- 
fed his hired hands so dilligent, an I Ins barns , 
anditorehouses Ml bursting w itli jdcniy. 
\ cuMom ten jreara' standing hail ien.terc<i 
it the mntl natural thing in the world for 
Miry Infield to ke,|i>>n»<- f.,r him ; and y< 
the neighbors could well rcmrtufwr tin- tune 
when they considered Iter abode there some- 
thing strange and new. The orphan child of! 
ruined city merchant, w h<», w hen dying, ha<) 
no nearer fr end then ftdward Tr iinfon!,Mir\ 
wan taken at otiec to his house, and placed 
under the caro of his nniden sister. Hut af-1 
ter a few years the sister departs I to n borne 
uf her own; and Mary r. maun 1 ai licit te, 
I 
except that she now took the 
whole charge <»l 
the household, and ordered things entirely her 
'own way. ThU" way" never failed to please 
her guardian—an olTiec which boasted only 
a name—hut Mary would not have acknow- 
ledged, even to herself, that this result 
was 
premeditated. 
When Mary Infold first went to lire with 
thu 'Crainfords, in the lull bloom of youth and 
'beauty, and accustomed to every luxury 
and 
indulgence, she had, without knowing it, 
a 
haughtiness of manner tint effectually dis- 
tanced her Lumblc minded guardian ; who, 
neither autpriscd uur angry that she should, 
as he imagined, look down upon him, meekly 
i 
worshipped his divinity at a respectful dis- 
tance. 
Very beautiful was tli's haughty idol; 
eyes that, though generally east 
down, yet 
when lifted from this drooping attitude, 
seemed almost to ftcorch any pair detected 
in the act of w atching them—arms borrowed 
from one of those wonderoua statues 
that w e 
i gate on in a shaded room hung 
w ith crimson 
drapery—and features moulded 
after those 
classic faces that eaptivitatcd (Jrcek and Hu- 
man warriors. 
Sometimes, when tho "Squire" sat in the 
shade of a butternut tree, during haying sea- 
son, Mary would trip olTto 
him w ith a pitcher 
of fresh water ; and the good man, w ho was 
more fimiliar with his Hiblc 
than with any of 
| the modern romance, 
thought as ho in irked 
the curve of thoso beautiful artna In 
bnllanc- 
ing the pitcher on her head, and the 
wealth of 
rich, dark hair of Ilebecca at tho 
well ; and 
then he imvgincd him«elf fastening a gold 
bracelet on the snowy w rist, until 
be was 
aroused from Ins reverie by Mary'a laughing 
remonstrance, and |>crhapa a dash of cold 
wa- 
|,.r. 1 At first the city-bred belle hid imagined 
herself in love with one o! the "airy tioth- 
injjs" who had hovered around her at moth* 
seek a blaze but aa time parsed, and lie *bu 
had sworn "fidelity uulil death," departed 
with orr other friend*, Mary began to tnnle 
at her past life and gradually dawned upon 
her conviction thn noble qualities of her ao> 
called jjuardiin. Indomitable otide was the 
prominent feature in Mary'a eharaetcr ; and 
the idea of bestowing an encouraging look 
upon any man who was not on hla kum was 
a monstrosity, not at on«*c to be thought of. 
When the vouii;; beauty first bla^d u|>oii 
his sight, the kind hearted "Squire," chilled 
by her proud bearing, had said to himself (hat 
it would not be generous to tril her ol hit 
feelings then, for it would aeem to imply that 
ahe waa not welcome to a homo Miero u^mhi 
any other terma ; and aa >oarapa»t< d, he made 
up his mind that it would bfl an u'.ter impOMi* 
bility for Mary ever la love bun,and inagnjn* 
imoualy rcanlved not to let her even autp>>ci 
lua folly. And Mary did not suspect it 
though w hether she would have called it "ful- 
ly" remains to be derided. 
In the years that had p.'svrd, Miry had be- 
come a thoughtful woman and a lone com- 
munion with Naturn had imbued her with a 
reverential admiration for the good and noble. 
She beheld lidwnrd Trainford without the 
trapping a of artificial life, and without the 
|H>liab of artificial society ; and felt that, had 
-he given vent to theconstant murmur in her 
heart it would have been : "Whither thou 
g->csl, I will go." 
And so matters stood annther proof that 
the world is full of paper wa!!a. 
A (Mlm June M.n bid dawned np>ui 
Mirv Infield* tliirti'-tli birthdtv, and lli>' fir»t 
grey hair lay lik<" a thread of»il*er amid her 
clattering .She Ir;iri».| against (lir 
window, and her still beautiful check was wet 
with ii'ira. 
Mr Tr.iinford ralli>-«l lier uj :i li<>r deprct- 
it *1 tlie hrcikfasi t.iblo ; and her lip curled 
willi »imelhing of it* old *eorn, a« *h«» proud*' 
ly determined that lie al; >oM nut susjtct the 
C4UM. 
It wn* a weary day, one <>! the lonjjwt that 
she ha I e«cr known ; and in the etcuing, 
Marv 't I aning lor head sadly on her hand, 
thinking orer all those j a^t tears, while 1M- 
ward Trainford under the j-rcteneo of hi* 
ti w» | ip^r «h watching her hy the toft 
light of the 'hath'd lamp. The eorte of that 
Itfviutihit lip aeenvd engr>*en npon hi* heart; 
.ind he h.tlf trembled |r»t »he should rai*e her 
••yea suddenly ami flash u|m>u Iiuii the full 
light of their scorn. 
Or»»« oftho laiiiivo servant* entered the room 
ind di* |o«it« d .1 large !•••* directed to ''Mim 
Mjrv Infield '' 
"The ".Squire"' s'artcd up, gl.i I of an cv 
eti> tor converution. 
"M ly I open it, Mary Vou l»ok I tired 
Marv'gave a'calAi assent vet inc mu 
feci a little natural curiosity to know what it 
r. ataiix'd. Se*« i.tl wrapper* were removed, 
and a larje e.ike, with a great deal of pre-' 
ti mu in the frosting \»jn diwotrtftl. Mary 
liNikrd'at her guardian in surprise, an>! he 
looked it her. 
"Well," exclaimed tho "Stjuire," wiihhis 
pleas lilt laugh, "lilt* |in»k* as though voii 
were a little girl at hoarding school, and your 
friend* were afr u I of your lieing siar«* I out. 
It i.< ri rv kin.I of tin in certainly.*' 
llut M iry w i« not to !>e pit <»fT »•>. The 
•'*» ;iiire" r >«'rvcJ his scatch, and soon 
brought to light a letter which M iry e.ircU 
lv renue»t«l him to read, It was fr in auut 
lligliee and ran thus : 
•'My M» »r. M*nv—You've bininMt awful 
slv, but a little bird hi* whispered in niv »'ir 
th.it vou're gotn' to In' married to Sijutrc 
Triinfor I, and liopin* that I'm not to late.l'tc 
taken the liberty of lu.ikm' you a weddin' 
rake. I bad grat" »yr« with the top tart to 
mik it -nek, but if you are right keerful, I 
think it'll la*t sometime. You might jist w 
well have got married year* ago, but I *ap«ne 
you both look tluie to consult r of it. Give 
my rc*|<o«t«to the * |uirc aid do not forget' 
mi latlti." 
A tint Ilitftice considered iliia a very credit- 
ablo i^rfarminK, laving "squared herself 
out" for some hours to accomplish Itrr task, 
ami littlo dreamed of tlio rccoftion it wan 
doomed tn met with, 
IMward Trainford read on to the end in a 
•tate ol complete ainaiement ; an I when it 
finished Mary buret into tar*. Indignation, 
shame, and every other emotion s-'emed strug- 
gling together ; hut the "Squire," j-oor man' 
was terribly alarm' 1 lest she »hould suspect 
him "f spreading the report, ami in hi* eon-, 
stcrnition he exclaimed 
"I didn't do it Mirjr? I would not, for 
world*, have said »ueh a thing 
"I fully believe you sir!" and Mary teem- 
I'd to have added two or three feet to her 
height, for the supposed this particularly in- 
tended to discourage any hopes that the might, 
have formed, "1 fully believe you, and I shall 
leave this house to-morrow." 
Iler words fell upon hint like a thunderbolt 
and hastily t+ixing hit hat. he commcncod 
pacing the piazza in a state of desperation. 
He did not (mi^vcss tho power of saying pre- 
cisely the right thing at the tight moment,1 
and lie did not daro to look towards the par- 
lor, or he might have seen M try on her knee* 
liesidu the tahlc, tubbing as though her heart 
would break. 
"Well, 'Squire !" rirla-irH SilatOvcring 
as lie mounted the ttej» completely out of 
breath, "I've comc to offer my congratula- 
tion!." 
don't kuow what for," replied tho 
"S.juire," more shortly than wat hit wont, 
"utile** it it for tho ridiculout mistake of a, 
silly old woman, who hat made me feel more 
unhappy than I evct did before." 
"So if■ a mistake, it itsaid Silas, while 
hit countenance visibly fell, "what awful sto- 
ries that old woman docs t«ll Hut I don't 
see, either," he continued, reflectively, '"why 
it's so very "ridietlout,' after all—it would 
seem very nat'tft! for you and Mary 
to gel 
married. What it there so 
• ridiculous' in 
it«M 
"llecause," nu the dejected replr, "it is 
ridiculous to think of Mary's fancying mo." 
"Will, now, I don't think so," aaid Silas, 
in a inaUerof-faet way, "she ain't very young 
n >r you neither—she ain't got no moucy, and 
you've plenty—»lie'a kind of stuck* up 
like, and you're kind ol easy—I guest you're 
nigh enough matched." 
The "Squire" aliouk liia h«ad quite uncon- 
vinced ; liut Silas, w ho sermcd determined la 
■tick tu the subject, text iiv|uir«*d : 
"lias ahc ever told you she couldn't fancy 
you!" 
"I never gave Iter reason to do so,"replied 
the "Squire '" 
"Well, now, look here !" continued Silaa, 
•truck with a bright idea, "inv advice i« jest 
to go and give her reason at once, and I'll bet 
anyilun' that she won't say nothin'of th« sort' 
It seems so kind of foolish like fa have peopln 
believing things that ain't true." 
Sitaa ap[w>are<l to consider this a siiflitirnt 
reaaon f«r immediate exertion, but lit now 
wisely left the "Squire" lo himself ; and af- 
ter a few more turns on the piaua, dunrg 
which ho had fu'ly persuaded himself that ho 
was noing nothing wr<>ng, and that Mary 
entilJ. at the worst Vut say "no," Inward 
Trainfurd eni'ud the farlor. 
Mary averted her face tu be sure, and w s 
angry that l.e should tee her crying but with 
inure coiifidcnec than ho haJ evsr supposed 
himself possessed of, the "Squire" seated 
himself Bear her, and began the longest s|«vch 
that he had ever made in his life. 
Having rcl before her all the whys and 
wherefores, and because, he began ; lu think 
that Silas Owing po«aaascd more s»r«e than 
he It.ill ever given him rre<Jit lor ; Inr M iry 
smiled, at last, through her tear», ami then 
diil lid ward Trauiford learn how long and 
fondly ho had been loved. Mary and he sit 
tin re in the parlor a long tune that night; and 
he thought witli a aigh, that, a* aunt Higboe 
•aid, they might just a* well have Interi war* 
riod years ago. 
The wedding cake was put in circulation, 
and the dMM M MM of the most h»nor< d 
"cat* at the nuptial taut. Hut tint, it must 
be mentioned, waa entirely Howard's work, 
who expressed so much gratitude to aunt 
lligltee lor her most fortunalo ufTic;ou»ness, 
thut the old lady went home from the wed- 
ding -feast considerably puffed up with self- 
complacency. 
The summer parlor at the "SquireV' pre- 
sents quite an altered appcarance ; fur as soon 
as Mary fell free to make the sligLlvsl allu- 
»iirt to improvements, pictures. brontM, and 
bo->ks tprcutcd up rs il l> inagic. Mary 
I iiighinf ly declares th.it there •» an Aladdin's 
lamp •'■mewheru am-m^ the kiteheii rubbish, 
which the "Squire rubs in secret, but he a« 
[xutively xseita that the only witchcraft about 
the place is thst bulged in Mary's keeping. 
tiled the quarrel betwc< n th«n> m to 
was the relator of that >1 sputed piece of new », 
but keep up a perj>ctual chorus of"Katy did," 
and "Katy didn't." 
* 
Cimstial Stabu*. I'.Idcr 1'——, who 
whilom preached in a certain |uwn uf this 
"ked'ntry," was so notorious for hi* queer 
phrases and very odd eam|>an»on», that it ti* 
'tally behove the "deacons" to rcnionsluto 
with htin. The cider adiuit.cd the justice of 
the charge bruugk against lu:n promised to 
amend his s;'<«-ch henccforAard ; and hoj*d 
that his failing", grevious though they were, 
would not In- the cause of any diminution in 
their brotherly regard for hun "Fur, breth- 
ren," said he, "we alway hiri hitched horses 
so far, and I hope we inavjiitih horses here- 
after in the stables of eternal glory !" 
'I'm c Aim i* l«im. We ought to think 
much more uf walking in the right path than 
uf reaching our end. Wn should denre vir- 
tue inure than success. Il by one wrong 
deed we could accomplish the liberation nf 
millions, and in no other way, we ought !•> 
I eel that this good, fur which, |<erhaps, we 
had prayed well an agony uf desire, was dc 
iiled us by Co l, was reserved for other times 
and other hand*. (<'banning. 
Matrimonial Fobsbwiit. "Mrs. Jones," 
•aid a gentleman, one day last summer, when 
railroad accidents were so numerous, t > a lady 
whose husband was a hrakeinan, "Mrs. Jones 
Jo you not led worried about Mr. Junes, * In'e 
lie ia on the cms, in view of the many acct* 
lents that are hum daily uccuring t" 
"No ; not atall," replied toeunteuted lady, 
•for if he is killed. I know 1 shall be pud for 
it, because Mr. Williams gut forty dollars lor 
Ills cow that wai run over by the ear», a lew 
days smeo." 
lie iirr toit llArriMss. (io wiihout 
your dinner, and see if yuu don't feel happy 
when it la supper time. 
Mokal n»H»TS. An aiitvrliarmciit in on* 
ol tho morning |>a|>er» sa)s—Wanted, a fe- 
male, who ha* a knowledge of lining boots 
of a good moral character. 
A Hottfntot Dowttt. Among the Hot- 
tentots if a widow marries again, »he ia obli- 
ged to cul «.ir a joinl or her finger for every 
husband ?hc married after the first; tin* aha 
presents to her new husband on her wedding 
day. 
A Small School Hotsk i* a o»kat Lo- 
cation. There i* a »raall school-house to 
situated that it* rorncra on the town* of 
Itindgcand New Ipswich, thin S'.atc, and 
Wiaclteater and Ashburnham, Mass., also 
upon the counties of Helsboro' and Cheshire, 
this State, and Worcester, Mass., situated in 
four town*, three counties, and tiro Stale*. 
What gives tho little school-house no less 
distinction than the fact that it is under seven 
distinct governments, is the other fact 
that in 
that xchool-housc lit*. Kphraim K. Avery 
was presetting at the time he was arrested 
for Ihe murder of Sarah Maria Cornell, at 
fall Itivcr. (Manchester (S. 1!.) Mirror 
Our Banner---Our Principles nnd Meas- 
ures 
Thia iwurntnv the amuveiaary of our Na- 
tional liH'ufW'Stnrr, we fline to the bieeao 
in 
Inmt «f oar «Aet, alarge m<«J beautiful Amer- 
ican Flag. «» •»•«*« MIowibj inartip- 
llUM —» 
RiaToaallo.N O* TUK Miaatl&l ruMPKOMIM 
T'i*l Ay J»n/ f+r mKrgnJ A'u^mk S'mrc*. 
"I CO W UK** 01 WX lftir MINI irtiS UAI'. 
'Pie recent irpeal of the Mcaouri C«n- 
proniiae, after ilie atrocious Fu~iti*e Sla»e' 
Law «m rjtn«l through fiNifrni* untlrr thr 
|i'nl;eofiiirrwiMl»M thi XoitH that that 
Aet wa* tn be r^yarvfeil h* the interot aa a 
**final aeillemerit of all qne*li»ioa nfSljufl,' 
In* eoo*nli'«rlv to cterr true 
patriot in tli« t'nion lhal the Ma»c Power 
la 
Uteri* destitute of honor ami principle ; that 
the* *al*e the American I'nion onl* a* a 
I over to prnirrt ami prrjxiuatr Negro ^'a 
♦»r» ; that the* will retort to anv Die»wa, h< w- 
••er di»hr>ne»t to ahrn^ate all emoparta in fa- 
»or of Vmdoa ami to »evute the en idipenl 
•fall for the perpetuation and c\ 
tens ■ »r» of S'svarv swd »l»«» the fart that thr 
<••1* practical nia*n« for th«* North to wipe 
Pultlir twi'i,| iln^rw, ik| in turn the title 
•if Freedom, i% tf a^Ju'r^ n*t <>*1* 
n rtft ■•■th W .Vittni < CiWf*'nf iKf 
th* trm S J "ft t>» «'Vf»rf /»{i/irr 
V-tr'f. "Ih-m.-raiie piinrip' •» Vs.!" tn the 
tfJoftwiM of then? mea»nf»-». ami foi tliei* 
•dopti.Mi we 2« iineoinpn»ini«injlr henceforth 
until the* are adopted The eneroachir-g 
S!j*e P.iwrr, hiainff lefiiwil thta !v»t tn* 
din ph. Jrt not e^^ect the Xor»l to *pfr.»*e 
of 
this in»»«ure ther ortl* a»k tcpumtiut, 
(*uch a* wa* aeewrdej to th«- Kog'ti*e Slair 
Li«.l4 refusal to pmp'«- i»J maist upon 
an\ 
measures to pet hae^ the right* which the* 
have an rnthVaalt wrwiej fr< in Freedo.n 
I'he tune i« -«i fur t* X >*tl to aiihni ; to 
le^ia'ation like that which no* d>agracc« the 
Siat'-'e hooks. ifW heliea tho lW!aratio-i <i 
IlitjiwJwtr MMHt—ir>»uir»een«*. 
— ts «rl* to eacnirage'tb* S i*e Power to 
make further s^re** .<na TV» flatter them- 
»#l*»« t'ut th»ir reeent fagiti ;« aet will I* 
a«j jie*ee»f in like the r»e# which immetiiatel* 
preee^fe.l it. am! that their ne»t aet of aj*ji •«- 
•ne wil! a!*o aej in like mani.er, he arrjiin« 
eo m IU ib utterl* unwonh* the name ut 
IreemJn who aequieaera Joegci 
The mole of mire**—«•» rcc virfin- tne st 
ti(Im «f Kiceiliini, ml Mnriiij the fuaatM 
from further a;rr*»*iin» of this Ltml, it -r 
irrrf iwt " "''Wi p aiJ I [" 
if—r-'f* t<r iiiii 
■ •« •' '"*> 
tiki' "•<// « •" f'"K' 
tri> it>>f < rVimrfrr m <i* '*rnf*t ot fW 
rwc e—-to citi hi* *ot*' i^d tsrtrrv t in 
rrt»v MamraKK w»v »» ar » *i»to- 
•arte* i>r tmc *r»«<»rat roNraoMua, »ip 
tii imrt or nut IT :riv ro* iiititio 
erwrOTt at *Tr« 
fr**rr* siin and nrnr prcaa in lie Nofh, 
and mane in iNc ^"uth, who irr i»«>t iu ihc 
of ih" prr> S!j»f r» A.'iuiii .. at 
\Va»hia;to>i and wl.o iif not (mUriill) ev 
hril««» fi«rn tint aouice. aie luH* e 
for th>«e »«tie«, and u!J. tflhey ha>" not 
at»eid*. «ale the pWje to that i!t«i I<r! 
them d<> v> a».l ihe u» null wil! U ! 1e. 
the S'ne Pn»n ami ii» in iai«i « in Waab- 
in~ti>n will tike war»;t;ff an<] will hereafter 
he mote encrrned a!o»t tncuturea to »a*e 
thet»«e!*ee »• the* are. tha* aV«t tl.c mnw 
of adwcirg furher ufon ft«.*• toil, curvnj 
|t»»t toil "a» with the hlijjhl of 
w*7T Tio r«! man? »i.' trwa*[itru4 irrespec- 
tive of former political illianee*. will Mot be 
prwid io»!^'.l it 11< id it, an J art upon it with 
*rr«pii!>"-» f Vlit? at the poll* Not ow 
^ ijreat t»«d%- of th<«w who approved of ibe 
fVwpn rt> *♦. of whtch the Fugitive Slate 
l.t« w*% a put. are n»w ifiit to art wi'.h 
tli'i** wtv» rrtcr.y.pM»f.) I'fthat m< »»nre. f<>r 
»he trvorat'.on of the violated M ««ouri Com- 
pact. and either tor a repeal of th« Fugitive 
act. or a mmlifScat.iin of it, to tvaiore the trial 
bv Ja»v Wbca th Fu*iti»* S:a»e Dill »a» 
u»Jer .!.»-in*.on, p"| \V, >»rei nj in 1 
}*. Senate. "I *ie|J ;Se r.^ht of trial by Jur* 
with pr-al j»? jplance an J I^rwi* I ju mi- 
ej >;iint that bJI IwfatiM itlnirj theri^bt 
ef «Bch a trial' 
THl n r»;> nf 8lwiJ !u»e Turn- 
■IMlIkiM, h hM VbImmM, without re- 
»pect t«» forn* r poi.t.ral a!.ian<-e», to tprrad 
tnri'?uiitary m rvitjiic over >11 rK»« tree «nl in 
»ha t.'nwB, ^iul arc a« *ct «re»»i .1 in their 
<2Turt« U't HUH all fnenda of Iiccdcm am! 
Pepob'tcan piiar;}le* umk wuh eqral urai 
and if#i"rm Mtio-t,tad the blark Hi.* of Sit- 
• •r» will tra.l in lh'~ dual an-l !>»«♦• who ha*.' 
MpScroc >i Se i«*ii I H<linj«>l Lr the la»t 
tune. (Jrilirtnciii. 
Tiil I' v«a»»Li»ra or Ma: i, livid 
♦h»ir \ nio.-il CVntent'or *i Norwatr, Juni« 
??ih. •.'"•iti, and 'JO'.h and u waa wrll attend- 
<kd b« clergymen an I lailv The following 
reaoliiiicii«. repotted lo itie < iMi»rnium bt tbi' 




Tlul wir rtlijwui du;!i it I m* 
affirm* «nd teach*# that ha» 
•»«!!• ofmo t»l<»d all nat.oaa of tarn thai 
Ha hat riuil ns'it* h» a'l the human 
ive«— t' it II"uinitv laaitt and indi«i»ihlc, 
an! aliko ptMiona in II » r*£arJ — that mi 
!*m! J»*u» I 'lin»t jja»* Hi* eoap*l. Ilia pra* 
rn, and IIm bin «l lor all nrn u h.> birili 
r«*n, and ihr olT»prifg o| our Gail. il»*r*h»r*, 
a* tru* di*c<pl»* of our faith, w* ar« ever ojv- 
pnaoj hi opprewcon in all its form*. *»p*cialt» 
in th* nttoia «f Aarnaa 9la«rry, ««iih u» 
dark caial^ur of *ip*» and rmixi. 
ff That faithf*li»**a h»«»' » r#li<jii>>i« 
priiKij l*» and prufvMi'tn, tho *j'ifit of frr*- 
roen, ami a ju*t rrjiiil for tho dignit* and 
and welfare of our country drinand that 
a Sou Id lot k upon thead»an«-*a and outrage* of 
the s.'a. po^r in tin* nation with alarm, aa 
dangrroua t«» all itic tru« mWh of tli* 
Aotcririn ind at *ar with th« 
a >J *j/.rit of chnttuu ciailixation. 
That the lata l«*ci»Ia|i«.n nf the 
CnagrcM of iIk- I'm ted S:atr» repeating th* 
Mi*v>uri c«Hiipr<mi »■ and CM%etmg tti* tufa- 
wm * Kumu and the NVhra*«a lull, i» an ia- 
autTerable o<.trag* upon tho *<jual rights of 
American c.t iff*—a groan nisull to the 
friends oi rtl gton and humimi) — a sad ilr- 
«rlo|Mm3Ul ofliuman d^>ra*ity—» hold d'fi- 
•«r« of the f»*«l oflh* <>;>(.. therefor* 
•»* JetiiwH, and nntltn u> Uh.,» f„r 
11* rrj<J 
Dial ti«4 Sl%»e \C|" 
*f I'M n in <iire*"t ••j'r **i''»no'tr rrlijicie 
frith, ia open w at with ilic laws of («od and! 
II jinanity, a burning thaine upon I he Amen 
can nation, contain* the wowl element* of 
barbarism and ran never reciere the country-1 
nance of ehristian freeman ; therefore we de- 
mand, and pledge oursche* to labor for it* 
repeal. 
TiMriauti. 
II Tbat thi» I°on»#olion re-sfTirin 
the resolution pi*«ed be tin* body one year1 
••nor, that the Uiiiffmlisli of Main* ahouM 
ex pre** the r eament and 
conUi «-d thank* to 
Mea*e«i for itx* |>ro»rc«e »hieh the Temper- 
aucc Reformation ihu* far ha* m*de— that a 
» in and judicious Tcmp«raiic« law i* now 
on the *tatute b»>ok» of the Smi>—and that 
nor minister*, meietiea, and chuieln* should 
continue to ;ji*c their prayers and their effort* 
to keep that law vctire, and to ke»t> on the 
U-mpetance cuurscto lit final triumph. 
Tut "Know Nothim Well, oure'ec 
ti«»n d»T ha» pa"*»"«l. *nd the nr* and mv*- 
trriuu* power which baa prevailed at all the 
municipal election* that lute taken place 
throughout tli** mrintry the present year, llu 
MKl «-N'nthin;**" have triumphed l.erea'»o. 
TIm't have by a decwite majwiitr fleeted 
their candidal 'for Mayor, beating the mut 
evellcnt a- I etTi«r«r.t gentleman who ha* 
filled theofT e with auch general sativfaction 
iluring ||»e pi«t year—vet, elcetinj hit prcde- 
nr*a»r—a grnileman no lew esteemed in the 
notnmuoiiv, ar ! who bad a'»o discharged the 
Jut tea of hi* office wjih credit to him*clf ami 
loth' *aii*Uction of the public. It it evident 
lLat tins ti\>tetimi« organisation, »o potent 
for poi«d nr for evil, I* total!* nnco,.neete«! 
»iil» jwrtv j«o|it"-» ; anJ that it is a* liable to 
!« ct< d by appeal* to to the party prejndl • 
iv* of it* R»"in'>er* a* the rock of ((ibrdier to 
(*• l.low n into the »e* by a prill" of w nj. 
Tlie batteries of lour journal*, three demo- 
crat c and one independent, in ths* veinity, 
were opened upon it, and poured in an tiicrs- 
« mt *torm of do*rariiiwa, dav after day for 
week* hut it milv a«IJe I fuel to the flime 
winch «a* sweeping all before it, er tatl-er. 
it or I* ilrew e!i»*er the band* nf the mystcri- 
u* ui. on which mocked and defied their ef- 
fort*. {N'orfolk Herald 
t1 1 r.\T» n t» Aii .\»»i>ciati«n 
ha* been inoorporatu] tl.o I-»-£i»latiirc of 
M«*aa>-hi.« it*, imJcr thr name of tin* "Kmi- 
jjnn! \;.! Sm-ieiy." Ita Capital la £5,000,• 
000, in Share* of It i« prohibited 
fn m hoMir,* more tlian 980,000 in foal ro- 
tate ;n Mj«# tehuactu, or to a»e».* n>'»'o thin 
$ 1 «>n each aharr, in 1*51, i>r n»>iro than $10 
in arv vear theteaAi'r It* plan i» to contract 
forthwith wtih th« Trao*p;utati«>n Line* f« r 
the contetmce of 20,000 emigrant* ; giting 
U.e aJianta.'c of the reduced fare to the emi- 
grant*. To rwi immediately a Urge K»- 
eeiving l!*uh!iiliRH-nt hi K»n»a», where the 
emu; aBt* n'*» be accomodated until tl.cy ha»e 
lime to »ett!e them*cl»ra. To aend out and 
vt in operation ■tram »» mil's, gri»t null*, 
and »joh i.»c»»a?ir» of Ctviliaa'.ion an re;uire 
capital, with the apparatus for a weekly m-w»- 
1*1*' 
PiMkl \\*ir*im. .tnrMml ,f M mtrr- 
ri ju. Hi"* aflrr tk ll'.'ln("in»"thai 
'y An h'neni'. Charts .t. S}(t- *, .1 «/.»r 
I four. 
" Wl it h<*. [Mr. \\\S»tfi) (MM ibn 
fr« m Washington, a1»i the lljlt.irore • in- 
tention, I thought him frrbl* anJ 'itJ un- 
«f||, vinil juiilfiwii nllr.1 to Inn, 
*3>mn wrn'iim toY Wne time in relation to 
hi* pewooa! matter* ar.d the condition of poli- 
tic*, ! left liina. ?.Mer in the Jar, at I ejme 
r^und tlx corner of the entry-way neat Ins 
room, he *a» *t injmg alone. I waited up 
to h:m, 1 put my hand upon lit* hrevt. nod 
»aid to him, "] top* )ou all are right here 
" 
"Yea, »ir," he rel <1, "J ain loo near (.ioJ 
to Itavu a aingle heart-burning agaiuM a hu- 
man creatuju on the earth, but I have a 
chagrin a* pt found x» my ei.titc nature, and 
It u, that alter luting (•erformeu my duty to 
my tout hers brethren. /Vv h,vl r.-ithtr t'n 
<rvur*g* or kindntti tn riot' "ie on thr >rd 
! th *i .'i ■> I .( • t aa» I d I r. .t 
want *lic nomination hut 1 would rathet Late 
had (A«ir rnor<i iluo thr nomination." I « •» 
•tru^k tcry forcibly with the manner an' fe«U 
tug with which he uttered the*.- w«.rd»." 
Mow tr e** rr p< <«t * Hon Jo! -i P. 
Hale aaid be co IJ It It u* how eoi.M £ t 
t e *i rT next curgre*i to tctlwe the s;!i see. 
ol the M.*»< un Com promise, with the con- 
currence of the rrpacnt vit'e, ar»d th»appto- 
•al ct Franklin I* re \r>.f he wuulil ri»l> 
whatever reputat.oo b« ha J on it> ■ti'^eeu.' 
J it l« t tl.e II. u.«e o| repr -ehlative* piit 
thu pro»i«ion mm the appropriation hit, and 
male it «fi 1,—and inaiat «p»n it *% Uxir 
and hHa'tfttb de'eriiiiiiatoiji Ttiia uai the 
eoi.r»e pur»--J oy ihe Hn;li&li Mou'CofCom 
mooa, and w » |ert'*<?tljr j*i*t and protor. 
Aid froo> all h.« lio\t|< !^c ul out national 
'e^iklaturr, ar ! i' e inl'urner* that control it, 
he fill »uw that viher. the |*n a;vl the 
••■rale f.»unJ tli-ic **.1* iki other tiuy tu jet 
tl« jwple • ta • •• ) hut to ie«tore tl«isc< m,<aet 
fir freedom, they would yi«M. l.;t u* then 
•Isiiund ihi* of tierr candidate for eon- 
Cre»»—Mil/ he wtll pUtl^c * t to ro/e 
/••r Me appropriation of anut.'itr </iJlcr a/ Me 
prvpk't rt»on'} hi; tht ./tie offrrrJom for t.'if 
•' rrtti otis re«/ur«i/' JI'logrctMve Vf«. 
Co.\»*Ti»rT. The legislature of thia 
Sutt |i t» j jrutl the follow.ng acta: To 
aim 
1 the ro'iititatiup .-<• a* to allow cilurrJ 
n.* ri il.c rii»lit« of •ulTra^r, and al»o lo drnv 
thr ri^ht o( mUragc to pfrwiiM who cannot 
ml The Sonilt, hy a party *oie, |iii|iaw- 
I a Ml providing *'»»* xi jail, court-hou»c, 
•it other pull i* building* btliiojiUL' t>> tkfl 
^n'««lij|| f«»r the cutiojy of figiti\e 
»!.»**. A btll la now I«-ft>re the Senate 
which a fin® of $'»w>0 u^on every 
c'aimant of a fugit'»« »la»e who »hull prove 
hi* claim jr Tl»e Sj raker «f the llouae 
hac h» • n authorised to umteeolorei! prcaehrra 
in «. .union Willi white ekttfytuen, to opeu its 
kitting w.th prayer. Compare thr»e 'imcs 
wiUi iheliincauf Mim lUtidell'a aehool and 
•ell ua whieh waa l» progreaa tu Comicc 
1.011' (r.,un. Journal. 
i Ntkl'ft < MUTIV. kl Till* Ta»L«." 
JuHjj* Mettall, in cUar£iu£ the jury in a eaae 
at Lowell |.ul week, aaiJ, GeutUauca, Una 
ew haa develop* d aotneol the moat painful 
nunift«Ulion n| depravity whieh il haa ever 
h»cp uiy lot to witnc*:. God only knowa 
who lie i#wi •/*** " 
(Tljr ifwfortt Drmotrni. 
PARIS. Me.. JULY 81,1854. 
% 
Ft? BLlSHKD IvriY IPIHAY UPHNfNU MY 
NOAH PRINCE, 
THOMAS II. IIIIOW.K. Killlw. 
Trrm«.•••(><>♦ ilnlUc ami fittt rroli ilrKlh i» 
it; oiir 1I1IU1 <i»l Ktrnh-litr rmit oiili- 
i» tit inuuiSa ; |»» .t..It.it > at ilir mil of ihr trar 
l'«wh>rh m\y emla will K utlnl fur r»rry 
«hu li |uii» ><i ii il« U«nl. 
Alirmimnri iH«rt lr<l *m• il*l<- ii rm. 
Hr |>n>|xiri<ir I*m* Kifiunl iKI* for an* 
rrtor 
mmmiiI rlinifrtl f<>i the mhrHi»nwtil. 
nrt*. at. rrrnMoiLL k «•.,. i<» m 
■■ 
I., IU>ti-n, «»•( K"J »/., ,Yi« I'wl, mr 
■iti miIv <iilh>i(iinl tgrnl* t'.ir |MurtMiw( »«•!.»« 11|. 
ima, forwarding nlfrfli>riiiriitf. 
rT for nil RttirMuMirnU II hrlil 
In |ir 
Ikt Iiinii llir .Wlr nf I hi- fii«l ifiMilioii. 
fy «*.miMi.irti. ..I •hmilil ilinrtnl l<» 
" TU 
• *»li| pM inil, I'm I*. Mr 
" 
limit. a ml Jolt I'rintinc 
KOUI'TIA AM) KK.U 1.1 I XKC I 11 l» 
Democratic Hopublicnn Noinlnntlonn 
FOB 007iEN0B. 
\\S0X \\ MORRILL, 
or iu:.u>rit:i.i». 
l'ir H'pri *< r.htlic- to Ctngrrff, 
f»t m. nur.joiix j. rrituv. 
t\>r Stiniort. 
JOII PRINC'R. of Turner. 
t I.M< > I 1 i S WAI.Kr.ll, »l Ilutiifunl. 
F*r Ci>. f Vm»nn«»"rt*r, 
AMKIMCA IIA RTI.K'IT, 
f'nr Co. Tnmrvrrr, 
\hV.V SIH RTI.KFF. Jr 
Sla\*ery Universal. 
\ Cna«mi«i lor the iuppr«-*%ion of the 
<U*« Tr.nle on the CnaM of Africa htliv 
»ir<l l >r muiiI y> vs. The partit* lo ii 
■ l°i i.i. >' ind i!:r I'nitrd Slate*. 
I' jrh of lli< -e Nation* by thia Treaty agreed 
ke p a Naval S|iiaJron on the Coa«t of 
\friea 1o pre rent S!a»e u-aaela from train- 
|>orting klavca. 
A motion haa now Itrrn introduced into 
.n.^riM liv Mr. SliJcll to pi*e the proj«*r 
iHitim f»>r the abrogation of thia Treaty ai i! 
lb* w iihdrawal of the I*. S. Squadron. "1 h< 
•♦hole quett'Oft of reopening the il.it c Trade 
it no* before (."ongfeaa. 
1 he reopening of tht* Pottifii Ttidt ii 
i! e r xt *!rj. in the Nrbraaka Irak. 'Hie 
N« hr >»kt bill w». got op to mike room foi 
«ljtca—the uc pen.ng of the Foreign Trade 
» to »upj Iv the »!a«r« them*< lt»*. And «li> 
t' If Slavery ia the beat and moat natural 
nditioo ofaoeiety and ia allowed bel weei 
the diT< rent atate* and i* to be practically 
> \tc• Jed to all the new and old Mate*. why 
t rc«'[<en tho Foreign ttade It I* abftrd , 
not t« do it. 
The follow mj artiele from a Southern 
Journal of great political influence trlla thr 
w hole truth about thi* matter. It talk* thr 
*••• them mind airtight out, and like a noble 
If artr.1 mm permit* e»eryb*»«'y to know j«»»t 
w! n thu aouth i» It aaya Slaten ia thr 
be »t of luatilutiona at.«l the tno.c we have of 
it the better. 
"The ('l.ailralon Standard, of June 
riya ; 
•We hate no ay Apathy in the puipoaea of 
thia contention,' that ia, the treaty with 
Franc* and Knjhnd by which wc an bound 
'' '",rr u?<>n African eoaat 
no wi-h for it* aucccu, ar.d wc flunk the 
t mo ha* eo'ii to sjeak out upon the subject 
lo practice alatiry, and yet aupprcu the 
thtc trade—lo eontend that a!atcry it an ad- 
» j.' t!.i in ■»».» which ouocur in eii»t- 
eoee, and yet rcs.at the riiort* by which the 
advantagi u extended—lo urg< that the un- 
<n of unequal tacca u necessary to the pnv 
grr«i of human tociclv, and >u naiat the 
invi i* bv which that union i. ctHcti I i* a 
eanmdiciioa which Iiliiuii tugcnuity ran 
n< -er rccooeile, and yet to »jch a eontradic- 
tioe il»e »t>u:hern section of tin* country i» 
iij*!:tsl in cwry cllort which !"oka to the 
d.tcontinuai ce at..] di- ourtfcrocnl of the 
traffic with tin* e -a»t of Africa, by «Inch the 
limit* I the institution aio ritei.'hd. 
I'iiat their i* no nn :al wrong in alateiy ia 
in jMi.mption which Iit tlio tcry ba*e of 
t'-^t institution. It 11 the puiiciplo upon 
wh.cli we justify ita practice. In fact the in- 
ttl! „vnt taind f the South, it l'a«t approach- 
inf thee nctuaion that »!i>ir)—the uuioti of 
unequal race* in the constitution of an une- 
qual »y»tcm—1» the nortual eondiltou of liu- 
man aoctety. It i» fatt brcomin^ tho feeling 
that to advance, «.«*icty mu»t lie c imposed of 
two < the one to direct, and tl»e other 
to i iVit. 
The writer aj [tj« to fact* in pioof ut° It:* 
doctrine. lie nn, 'no nation on earth la* 
1. I'a«tired a» ha*c be .1 tin* jcoj!? of 
ilitk* Southern Statea. ^«>nc l>aa boCfllD 
free from d .tirvic broil* and ei»il commo- 
tio.1. l:i 1,out his the laboring etiu been t > 
happy and >0 free from physical uflcrtng." 
Th.s i* the doctrine to which tl.c country 
la verging and it 1* the policy tvliicb his 
been inau^ursteJ by the Ncbra*'*a outrage. 
Ii ii reopen the -lave tr Jr—-purchase or ici/i 
Cubi and eitc ! Slavery e.< ry where on the 
American Continent. litre the iuuo i» 
fairly nreacnted. 
1*UI» n«, p*np|« of Miine arc you 
prvparad tor lhi» luuc* Are you prepared 
to to: fur it' If you are, vol* for th« dumb 
I. audidjto, ami your object will Ik' one »iep 
in ] '",'rt»». And lie, when lie ha* bren 
elected—if cuch a calamity t houhl befall tho 
people of Maine—will in hia first mcaaa^e, 
in the moit courtly language declare alter 
a ptopci introduction : 
ir Ctiwni of thr Vrnalc an J Ukuk 0/ 
Rrprrontntnv*, 
It m 1* well undcistood when 1 w»a nomi* 
mte<| to the important office of (iovcrnor of 
Munc that I and those «ho 'ought to place 
m here were identic I with the policy and 
principle* of the prvarnt Federal Adiuinia- 
iiiikvi It gives no- pleasure to say that the 
£trat principle of "popular aovereignty" a* 
incorporated into the territorial Hills recent- 
ly pa.«»' d by t'oucred, it the distinguishing 1 
feature of this Administration. It ha*, ac- 
cording to the llu!l«iin» wl.ieh have emana- 
ted from sanoua sources bccoiiM tho great 
1 
ml ind.*peii»ible test of National Democra- 
cy It m ill the return bo not less your duty 
than your pleature to incorporate this teat < 
into vour creed and make it the great polar 1 
"'•at \nt«n an poli'y and American l.ib- 1 
riit." What will JwmA Anti-Nehraakaitea 
think of this? 
Washington warn* the people nl litis conn- 
try agninat forming partiea on geographical 
Intra, »urh a- Northern anil Soutl ern, Allan ( 
tic and Wratern. Wo think Wanhington'a , 
adfieo ought lobe followed. The «d* ire ia , 
good, »ale andjtifiicioua. lint if tlx! South 
with a few at lh« North Mill not herd I'll* 
adfiee, hut will force upon the [eoplo tliia 
now trat.what thfu' Wo »ay let the Amrr- 
mj« people Uth North and South unite to 
National)*! KreoJom. I«et the Democracy 
of iiuruhcra .whip* the power of the nation 
and like true Atx rirana tnaull the priitci* f 
plea of Liberty. 
Public Meeting in Kan*n«. 
S«JlaTT»« KoTMIIONTT *Ntl 8L4VIH0U>- 
ik*' Hii.int. forfutpnodfnt of the Haiti-1 
m«»rr, Sun, rraitlnjr near Fort f^-avenworlb, 
Kan»u« 'IVrritor*. « iitr*, under djte „f July 
lit, a* IuIIiiwd 
"To day a huge number of highly rrapect- 
aide cititrn* «>f kaitKin Territory and nf the 
Slate «f Mifuuiirl, J»*inMi"il hero fur the 
pur|x>n nforg:i*i*ing a "''laim A»wxiatinn," 
te pr«te«i thrirrijjllt, Mwjuatlrra on thfl aoil 
• •f »aid Territory. 
"The first reiulution adopted hv the meet- 
in;, dtc larm n fj*or of bona (We mjuattrr 
'orrrvignty, *id wkiwiialedjfea ihe right of 
any citiau'ii of the I'nited State* to make a 
claim in kan«« Territory, with the ultimate 
*iew ol cccrpvmg it. • 
I lie eifhib revdution declare* a* follow a, 
*i* That we will afford ptoterlion to no 
\bolliltiitiMft at Witter* in rvan»a» errnun 
\nd the nln'h deelare*, "That w rei-op 
xr th» in»tituton of ulaverv a» alie.tdv rx 
Ming in this t«*rntor*. ami reeommend »lave- 
mldnr* !<• tnlnvlne* their property a* rail* 
m pe**ible.M 
AfWT"l'"p *■» the«e r**tlir nns, free*<iiler* 
tut) «i> win 1<! do well mi! to »'.0p in 
K 111*1' frtri»' rv, hut ke«»p on up if"1 Mi«»miri 
river till they reaeh N'fbnib territory, 
where lh«T rau p*aeefiill? make elaitt « and 
rttabli'b heir aholttinnivt am! free roil no 
lion*. foi they do, t!i»*y will N reapeetfull* 
notified thtl bill mo day's praer w ill bn al- 
lowed f> r limn to take up tSnr In .! ai.d In,'- 
pace and *alk 
It 11 eitiirated tliat mm® twu lb» 'i«and 
rlaim* ha*f rlready been ma le within fifti-oii 
mile* f ll* militirv revive. and in another 
week's tjw double that number will be 
mado." 
The al«»e i* fr< m a Soulhern man, to a 
Sou hern lournal; an I it plainly »h«'W• tl.at 
lb* nrfr is In arpoe slaverv into Kanva'. no* 
iMtTio iiibiml Doujlaa' bill liaa jrejand 
ihe way. 
Tlii* ansmi'lion that »la*ery ran never c» 
into the*e trrritorira i« lil«r Tho repeal of 
llit* M '''ii Compromise ami thr j<co.j'iar 
phrawolofff • • thr lull Kin intended to e(Ttel 
thin objeel. The penpl* in that region know 
it, and tbr.» plve forth their threats. I hr 
tub and ihe rifle will first establish it there 
it <! I Trtaa, Florida and the Old Colo- 
nies; and ihen legislation will step in to le- 
galise it. Had tlx true prtneiple of jepul ir 
ao»erelgrwy been tneorporaied int<t the bill, a* 
| >. | ,«.ed bv Mr Fuller of Maine, the |«•; 
V 
i>l tlm turi'otir* eould l>a*o abut it out, but 
m» the establishment of sla*rry in K m* * 
ii 1a car.all) aa am future event. 
freemen ot ilia North' you who love l.i! "r- 
ty an it}nalit»' shall ihia smtrrenf tealnras 
ilefred.it «*t *t»d emtio, lie extended bv vour 
„„r toif*' 
The Peop'f arc Coming! Waldo Ercct! 
We l.earthe most eheerinj* news fur tIf 
eat!«.r nf true Democracy. from evrry ;art rf 
the Slate. The ; p!e ar<« waking to a sens* 
of ihe true condition of li e eountry; and they 
are ready and ar-v •:* to fallow uL-r Dcnto> 
eratie tmriplrs lead. In all quartera th»** 
ealnily an ! boldly adratiT to the aup|>ort «»f 
I..Vrty, T«in,H'rat*e, Stalo right*, and free 
MifT.'a.'r. I.'le the old Ilonnn orator, tlx \ 
evorywhero ei'-latm, 4*t*. liberty round 
op -f •!• ii^htful to every I!on>-n eir' one<* 
er«d, but now trampled ufon !" They all 
tola ii, "Wf fight for no party ol wl.atrvcr 
natii<,l v»ln »o faj; Irailt in the durl. If lh<? 
in vm will noli;nk wrc eanimt hear. We 
urli eaune whrli darr» inaeribe epoti its 
banner. 'Truth, l.iberty, llumaiiitv.' 
" 
Tl.e IV';r' »nr .\pr> ha*» the Independi 11 
Herti M'ut* in Wildo have hrM their t'nuiity 
an,' Set it'iria! foarentiop*, and nontnate,! 
Senator* ai'd ("oanty ofliiTr> The I"onven 
lion \»a\ large, md eontained many who \o 
tn| I »r IMabury l:«t year. 
The A-e M« --• 
• •Hut ihe fta* rieiit that "there «eic very 
lew nlnidid ni»t 'to for Morrill la-t year," 
.• a '.rratMit, s "S!under." Not one-fourth 
n! tlioM! acting in the Convention voted f r 
Merrill la»t >ear I'heic wctc aomc twelve 
or thirteen prrwait, ulio, itpenrdinp to tli«j 
I'ri .■ I'reM, are ui tbn "rtguljr" demoeratk 
town eotnmitlees. There wen many more 
v»lio Ime artid in what lb-' Krro I'rr^n 
r!airr» a* the reja.ir eaui'uv t in tin* •'nuiity 
lb" prcient year, jnd alill oilier* wln> have 
rIwstm toted the 'regular" ticket, eten for 
Mr Pil»b..ry, last year Mr. Cluugb, the 
('resident, over »li«i«.' ('eparturo the Free 
I'reM sounds v» dileful a rerjuium, preiided 
over what that paper eonlendi waa the «n/v 
rr fu/i'r detnocraii' Convention of l»*t year- 
anil v t it w.iijll f»v»li«lt!y ondeitalie to make 
it* reader* helii-vn lliat it wa« only an "ok» 
UttoniU eonvention," eom|x<«ed prine.pally 
»f "men who voted for Mr. Morrill la«t 
»var. 
And nnt kiUaf'.i d With litis, after pul*1i»li> 
my •nflicicnt evidence to convince an* man 
>fordinary diwcrnmrnt that Mr. Morrill's 
itreneth among ih«* democrat* of thi» County 
1a a hundred per ernt greater than list year,"' 
t add* : 
"In the meantime l»*t not democrat* eNe- 
* hrre Ut dt-rriTrd. Wr a»»urc our friend* 
lhat Mr. Morrill will Ret * much Ust numhn 
>f democratic *ute* tliau lie did laat year." 
Wo will atake what little reputation we 1 
late for Mgacity upon the prediction that 
U r Morrill's *ote in th.» count* will U more 
'han thrt* limit a> l"<rKr <** it ual I*1*! ytar." 
No one ahould blame these noble Waldo 
lemocrata for leaiinp the National Hard 
rWmorratic Party, for they all atuck to it aa 
on? a* there wfca a tingle plank for them to 
itand upon—until it «ut utruck Dl' Mil' 
* 
The Court Mouse in Woodatock, Vermont, 
* aa destroyed by fire on the Itli inaUiit, oc- 
aaieuedby an Lidia rrarket thrown on the 
oof. 
Tho Beautiea of Dumb Democracy. ] 
All that look place it the no called Nation-1 
il Democratic Sute Convention ha* never 
nine in lijjht. Much of ita intrirato inarlun- 
1 
•ry remain* to be di«<lused. That all the 
nottten, rcaaon* am! argument* which influ- 
•need the conduct of iliut body will ever *<•< 
1 
ighl ia not to ho ei|*cted, because it w a* tin 
nauguralion of a new ►ocrci soriety ; and 
1 
he doinya of audi aocictiea are never node 
white. Hut every day bring* something I 
tew. 
■' 
ll ha* been raid, and the saying h.n been 
1 
rnmpeted far and nc ir, ih.it Mr. I'arri* was 
1 
inminated unammoutly, iy acclamation.— 
That thia ia not trur, there ia abundant proof. 
And to set thia assumption at icat wo hereby 
1 
nltoducc to the reader a witne**—a regular 
lelegale from Saco, Thomas Ihrer, 3d, who 
icud in that Convention. Wc clip hit testi- 
nony, over his own sign manual, from the 
I'^ypoaitor 
"After the report ol the committee and a 
permanent organisation, it wan decided 'jv 
mto (o go into a ballot for a c mdidate lor 
.'over inn, and a committee raised fur tecelv- 
nc. sorting and counting tho name, then no 
listrustful »nre the member* of one another 
hat a warm content an>»e »• to the manner of 
receiving the ballot*. Whilst that was going 
•n and a half nntir of uttor confusion, tho 
gland sachem* wcro concocting a scheme to 
ivmd, if possible, a ballot, \t length a 
Irraty was frairul Mneen two id' llm bellig- 
rrent po«ver». hv eon* neiag rue !•■»»*> ihal 
!>y submitting to the <mbccillity of an old 
man, it idioutd ho acrc* in llinr favor, and by 
the pretence of a great saenfMi on their pirt, 
and by waking op llm clown, and standing 
htm u| on uno of the aeala a sufficient hurrah 
might Iw raised to brow brat down the friends 
of other candidates, and refusing them in op- 
portunity of making their dcfrnvi wotild car- 
ry the appearance of hamionv wlxtt none 
exists. and accordingly, acclamation wji tho 
wotd, and the case In lie decided by nam;. 
\bout unc-ha'l ihal arose «l«il u|h>ii the r it* 
so aa to hn'c a* tnoch a | b!e tlioae sit- 
ling. Hut I hapiK'iicd at that lim* in the bo- 
dy of the hall, and had an opportunity to u it 
u>« the many met. firmlv s ited. Next 
mine the fruit* of the vast labor* of the moun 
lain through the talented committee on reso- 
lull » %. When that rutoo I w j« re ly to c\- 
elaun—what a platform to stand upon these 
trnuhloui time* I then ch«< >1 thecsamini- 
tion hv turning my thought* to what the dc 
mocraey of Maine forinoily wu." 
Dccertion and Hypocruy. 
Tin* true Dfinucial*of Waldo who voted 
li>r President I'lotec, but who find them- 
•cUc* betrayed into thu bands of Southern 
federal (Vntraliiation have started a Jour- 
nil t<» itlkl liir reil sentiments of »!»•* peo- 
ple. Tlti« no xtoner door, thas tlicy arc 
f.ilv Iv accused ot beinj wings. Here is Un- 
charge ami refutation. 
"|*iic PlOORBMITI AO*. 11 ■ h I M 
pugn |>ap«^r jo»t started in this ritjp. It 
styl'-s iiself a domocnlit pap The es- 
tablishment is owned by Mr. I N. I'el.h, 
late %»liij* editor of the Simnnl—ami is a.nd 
|o !*• eonduetcd hv whif-ab«litinfiials, and a 
few gentlemen who jmpusa to j«in hinds 
wiih whipsand a'lolitionists [Main# Fiec 
I'reai. 
♦•Tim f ustom llou»e paper is infurinel 
thai Mr. Ftlcli Im* no int> test whatner in 
the I'regressiie Age. Heinz lb" owner of 
hhmiiji* nfJL- t.» 
(••ml i' I hr j'ir i» ow nul by an j»jim-i:i 
lion of gentlemen, numb* ring sonic thinjr in- 
dividual*. nut one of whom is a wins, an i 
most of them hate alt ays toted wiih tin 
"leunlar" d' inoeratie party. till they found 
that il« Icadi-is,"wildcats" and ♦•woolhrads" 
alike, were political pni'jlcrt, and only dif- 
fered a» to which farti<>o should *»'< : Icr the 
poel< t» ol ilm people Tin att« m;>t to mike 
the Independent derr >crata odious l»v callin,; 
them the "abolition party,""and ••win ; aW 
litiootsta,'' is worthy of lhi>-»c whose agents 
iti.l di'u;< erjts to siiIim-iiUi for the free 
J'ress Willi the promise that 11 would lie M 
Anti A '"tthi f»'p r \lid ihwu.'h the l.iwl 
number says tlut "no one has a ru*tit toeoro. 
plain that they base not lived tp lo what 
they h ue promised," we will give the name* 
and dates to prove our siaterr ••nt if ilia>pica* 
tioiied. [I'm. Age 
The Ltbcral'j Trophccy. 
Mr. Henry II. llreustrr wriunj fiom 
^riisbewail remarks as follow» in relation to 
Mr. Cary's t.ominalion and pr. -pccis 
"I am of opinion had the regulars treated 
Mr. C'ary and Ins friends with any kind of 
dccency, he would hate declined tlio nomina- 
tion of the liticral eonTenttou for the aake of 
the | arty railed democratic' I ain satisfied 
of this fruin the fact that he In Id back snd 
nc »« r made it known whether he would ac- 
cept or docline until after the ungenerous and 
disgusting demonstration', made against him 
and all tits friends, by tlio tilling spirits in 
the regular convention. That bad treatment 
seals tliur fate' Mr. City will now re- 
ecu ten votei where he would not, pribihly 
hart? received one ; and I have no doubt he 
will receive from 'JO,000 to |0,0f.0 -,f thu 
popular tote, and thus defeat the rcgulai* 
out and out, for no min is in any d ubt 
about Mr. Cary's opinions, all know where 
he is and what bo is—t self nude min, a 
democrat, sou Maine law, and out-spoken. 
This is enough foi hoiicM men to l>nnw, and 
such men will sole foi him imtead ol a scare- 
crow or a parrot." 
TlIK "I'lZI s" WORK I IS N I(aUI«<HIBK. 
A eorrrtpnndenl of the N V. I'ost, in al- 
luding lo ilx* new tc»t nnju^td upon tliodcin- 
acratic (arty by tins Administration and iu 
hand nrc'n, the Wruhin/ton Union reminds 
lua friend* of similar advice imposed In Mi. 
Wilier upon liia son. 
••Taku 1'izvn, Sammy, lako it will 
lie good for ye artcrwards." Tlio Sou—N. 
Ilamdiirc—hi* had tlic piwn adtniuulcrtxl I 
and tt ha* operated powerfully. The result 
is, the Administration ha* lint its Senators— 
its test ha* been repudiated—the rrprenenta-, 
lives and Senators uh<» voted for it ha*»! 
been publicly censured—and iliose who voted 
apainM it commended. 
I .el us sec how the "Pixen" pot up by-the 
Washington I'nion, and admiuislerod hv 
lion. Moses Mc'Donald will w nk on Maine 
—the sccond win and brother of New J lain-' 
shire. 
Cosfciicsa. Hie day fi*ed for Ihe adjourn- 
ment of Conc»* i» 'he Ith of AuguM 
4r Bradjr'i opinion of tbf Adminii- 
t ration. 
1 (<>n. James T. Ilrady of N. V., is one of 
hn " ll'trii" Dernnctala. He ia one of thos« 
ho wi re grirtivf because any but "Hards" 
tt'rr appointed to «>tric«. lie la ultra fioolli- 
in on s'afcry, Niygerism aa it ia ralleti* snd 
VlMihliotiMin. Hut <>n tlna Nebraska meaa- 
ire and tha Admioislrstiun lie entertains 
iew» which accord with those of the peo- 
ile. In a letter to hi* fellow Democrats he 
ie write* a* folluwa. We think he express- 
's an opinion entertained by 1,000,000 of 
ncn who «ote»l for the present <*hi«f Magia* 
rate: II" «y» : 
"It would l*e tedious to set forth iu a Ici- 
er w hy,if I bid Incn a member of Congress, 
would bate deemed it my duty to labor and 
'oto against the Nebraska bill. I would 
ia»c done so with the fullest assurance that I 
was representing tlie ml srntimcnti of our 
ellowr citizen* in tliu city and state, and I al- 
nost eiiTjr vou nnd iIipm with whom you 
ivere associated in ap|>oiiition to the mcasuro 
he grateful Approbation which your course 
mII secure for you amongst I be masses of 
ho true Hentoerala. I regard tho eonsum 
it ion of the Nebraska plot as another of thu 
■ontri*ancc» so numerous in the machinery 
if President-making. 
* 
May it happen, is in former instanr-s, that 
lie er.gmr designed to injur* others may dc- 
nroy only its inrcntor ? Heaven grant tint 
)»u and I may lire to see tho ('residential 
•Inir filled by some gentleman entirely qual- 
»V.I t>v intellect and moral character to adorn 
ibe staliun, and (bat the descending gradation 
•I the incumbent* which has f«r soma year* 
injured our nvinml reputation inay not bo 
rontinuetl by adding to tbu succession of in* 
rompeient and unworthy one wb<.*« nuly re- 
lianee for Mieee^s will bo founded on his tin- 
scrupuloua u»' of tho artifices by which a 
selfish drmgopuf elevates himself it ihe cx- 
peine of detriment, if not displace, to bin 
country.*' 
"Know Nothinf;"-i»ir. vs. Dumb iim. 
Tlxirt ia a piece of sacred writ tlt.it read* 
somcu I it :i follows : 
"tlles**d ip |i«> who condemns not himself 
in that wliirli ho allowcth." 
This like man* pismgr* of Scri|»- 
ture, i* of the most searching character. The 
i•' -i is th.it a man ought not to c» n*uro otli- 
er* fur doing what he doc* himself. 
Tlu r'o.ili!i"H, IJogus, Mim Contention 
organ of thm county i* fulminating anathema* 
igainst Know-Xothincism At the »amc 
tim-* tin* ofjxi iM'lirtui hi and ptactioi* 
"duni'iinn," which, in all c»»'i.ii.il respects, 
!ik' KnowN thtr j*i»m, is Mcrct. The lat- 
ter ha» no principles fur the public eye. The 
former is ditto. In these essential particulars 
they are identical. How a man practicing 
"!>umbi»m," ran ern«ur« tln>»e practicing 
Know N it! ; "n, is Inj'il> pnliivi it, 
The latter is certainly at good, .>< fair, at 
ri jhteous, » noble a* the former. 
A l.irje St.ite Anti-Nebra*la Contention 
eomj o«cd «»f Jcading l)em<>erats lias bc*n 
hidden in Indiana. Ano.her of tlie »aiur 
stamp has l en held in Ohio. Mint of tin 
OM l.nf IVmocut •: Prt'»se» in Pennsylt;. 
mi are strongly opening tin' Ni liraska swin* 
dl». The Montgomery ly-Jjjcr •{« iking ot 
the l'n it's i"w Test of Democracy says 
••If nn tots# at desired other lit in *u»*!i j» 
u,.|.iri .1 tin-Nebraska frau-l, it will be !«ft 
■ oloi 'iii> minority in l'enn»v!*ania. Ju*t 
(m ....no, irirt tm can fi! how you aj>- 
ply the lu*h.** 
The HcrL't County Prc»» is emphatic in 
ns di-ncn< i it.i n of tl.o 11:11. 
1/t it l>e ••• nembered, that tho«ejhy whose 
tm Mr Pu i* i.mniiutien by '» ■ imu. 
tii'it" rl! et I "rt» in%t hit trill" am] 
zjaii.it remo-'tran<v, «cM iucIi Iwltrn, w 
■! rs aii'l M.irr'cr* ?s J •. DH«i-rjon, J. 
Y Ma'ClmtivV. (! \v Stanley (Martha! <>l 
Miine) Hion HradSurt, lohn Ilib*on (o| 
flun llou^n m»mnrr) anil Nate llaynes, 
l*ii«ter of llitv'ir—m< who ha«e bol- 
ted everything lite people wanted, for the li>( 
hi yean. 
A eiMi^rr^ii.nij| conwntmn will inert at 
Saeu, Ai pint It, in nominate a siicci »»«ir to 
NYbr.i\l»a Mc'l> imM It .» in he 'i." 
Vrr.vc.it I'nion ('o*vi.*tiuv M>>nipc- 
lur, July 13th the L'nton State Coo« 
vcnliun. to Jav, Hun. l.a*rcnco Drajosrd 
prcM !.• !—aide l by \ ice PresidcuU fr jat I be 
othei parties. 
Antony the resolution* adopted, u u one 
christening the new p-'rly a* the It 'publican 
party. 
The convention nominated (Sun. K. P. W'al 
t.ni of Muntpolicr fur Governor, It viand 
Fletcher of ('.ivrndi.-li for l<icutenant (Int- 
erior Tin' Mr Ilji"* v'.' NorthficU, fur Trcaa 
urer. 
At tlif e!ntc of tho procciJuij;, th I'rcc 
I> inner itic and T mpcraneu entivention ro- 
ameinlilcl, pursuant to n solution, and ra'.i- 
fied l!t«s nominr.ti'»n of the Coion State ("on- 
veotioti. 
Ilawever. no such political renegade ninl 
knave as John J. I'-rri. ran I* elertP'l to 
Conjrtu from ilio »eeotid diMrirt. 
•in. A Irocate. 
(Jen. IVrry will elected to Congress, 
ahd iHkwill, moreover, cive l!t«> Xebrasrals 
"particular fit*" when he get* (here, as lio 
duet at home. (Jcircrjonian. 
TltS SoMtilkLT Hl'MOT RATIr SiNATOBIAL 
Co*\ ntiom assembled in Skowhcgan on 
the 5 th, and voted in adjourn in mcrt in Ma»» 
Convention of all who aro opposed to the Ne- 
braska Schema and in favor of tho Maine 
I.»w, on tho 1th of August next, to nom- 
inate candidates for Scuator* and County ulJi- 
cera. The follow inj; Resolution was adopt- 
ed 
Itnolml, That this Convention cordially 
approve the nomination of Hon. A. I'. Mor- 
rill, and the platform laid down at the Con- 
vention which nominated him ; ami that wc 
will do all in our power, fairly and honora- 
bly to elect the former and sustain ihe latter. 
Confirmations. The Hon. John McKeon 
wan confirmed on Monday, a» District Attor- 
ney of New York, vice Charles O'Conncr.— 
Tho President u understood to have preferred 
Mr. Weslbrook, but was opposed bj Mr. Mar- 
cey an I a majority of tho Cabinet. C.JL. 
Weller wa* confirmed a;- Post SftMer M San 
Francisco 
far in* i»rir. ..-hi 
Mr. Kdito* : There are two grtai iJM 
iiuik which abaorh all other* m Tenij»t. 
inr« Reform and Slavery Kitention. 
snemica of Temperance lta»e until uf ^ 
worked under a ma»k. Tbtjr hare a>»»rl)i 
igain and again that lltey did nut eipctt <!„ 
lemperanee law to l>e irjwaled -their on 
»hject waa to hare a Democratic <Jovernri*r, 
Hut now the* ha*e thiown as tin, 
md hare plainly ahowr their o.lor* in u* 
Keaolutioiia paaarJ at their Confentio# 
Portland. They a»y audi a law n „( 
ful Con«litutionality—U haid to be enf .rrrt, 
tod call t)jhiii the peoplo t » repeal it. 
I low inueh tiiia rail will be heeded, „ 
tie ahown at the billot bo« in SeptemV-rccit 
Wbea the Nebraaka Hill waa In it , 
Irtxlt -cd inlu CiHijteM f r k. 
it)le<i uld achool |)«m<x:rat» d-clirr.ln, 
again* t it. Their humanity rore »», A 
Int of degree* above blood hen Or M ^ 
ha»o auppoae*] hy their maneuvering tbat tl,tT 
were about to »houlder their mtitkei* a 
march to llio Capital, and if Concn-u ei,*] 
that infimoua bill, they would drive the n 
l>cra from their »eM*. Rul »inrc tin 
*<•<1, their teal ha* cooled down to the (\ ti 
inp |M>int. They art now dumb. 
Their cry now i« "non-agitati jf;,( 
««•—let it alone—it ha* beeom: a U« 
let ua r> *}>eci It i and :f < 'ongresa li u m 
milled an error and Slavery ha* !>*• n 
ed, let that error *tnk into oblivion, .. 1 *• 
slavery eaU'ininii go on. Who can -' U 
may lie well for all ton*|«et law a -alll i* 
b ut it l* neither right or rravuialde i},| 
mouth* of American free men tboulj v 
Juntb when the principle a of Iud>, -n 
ana the ('onatitutioa, are tram[l l ,i 
du»t. 
liul my object in writing i» Out Ti :• 
are turn in every town whom priueipUi ai, 
right and whoae vutea would r iunt • 
right aide, could they but kt.ow and fullr 
preciate the prinetplca an.\ character nf it 
prevnt contrM. "Fjmm Vigillanr (f. 
price of Liberty;" and every tow«ib>u 
ha»e its ckiminillcca in every acho<d di»ir>-t 
to circulate the right document! among i ■. 
men and aecure their attendance t: tl 
poll*. Our watch word ahould be "'1 ■; ;'t 
Temperance and Liberty." 
Tha friend* of tho eau*e in Stir, iti v. 
ully awake and ready to do ihr r d tt 
rbey will look well to ilia great i«» n 
he ilay, botli itite ami national. The* * 
nke care lliat no I'aryite or Parr:« ue «l \ 
force ii|*111 them wrong principle or a II 
;.j« candidate lor (iovomor ; nor mi'.I lite* >* 
in .til*' to nwilhoa a nwmgrel, dum!> 
lie tor a H»preaet:»ati*e to tha l<'g»»hnf 
Sumner will doher duty. SI'MM 
Soui MCH roa TIM [t|r.r»Tln\ 
tppRoamiNii Srm Cwvimi > 1 
ititra thai |jatu majorilie* fur I'n -• 
l\ere.' hate ehoaen slate «>ITierr» 
\ b-aski lull ha* been the <• »• 
New Hampshire, ConnwUrut and It 
land. 
TV election in V v* Ihrnp huci' »; 
I*(oi0 (lie pataicr of ill* bill, ami *1 > 
pjmic *>■ hardly anticipated !t rr- 'i<*' 
howr«or, in tlic practical defeat < f tl m 
uiraliun. 
Tht Ir(itlitun) refused dittii'tlv 
pro** of lie Nebraska pnl.ev, n f ur' 
fuanlturlfct lb* a lmin strat.< n e -Ujim 
to the I' S. Senate. Tbi« ^k p!»e* 
Mr. l'lerr*'» native »tate, *ta»e »!i.r' 
nothing, if not democratic. 
Tl»c elections in Connecticut »rvl 
Island took fdaer after ihr Nebraska hi *i» 
wn made a teat quKi m at W nt,-. <• 
They mulled, aa every m* know*, m t! 
p|.-<-tn»n of whig Iqf ialaUma wfciah pf 
denounced tl.» Nebraska bill in thr in.«t 
nx-avurrd lermv. Connecticut h »|.o ••» 
two anti-*l«v«ry, anttadininisti :ti*n mm 
the United Siln Senate. 
TltCW has been but one other elect. •>' 
mij'ort.inre held since l!>e Nebraska .«« 
waa formed, and that wa» in I'hiladslf'a 
Its res ill was another and m> at un^iul l t 
reSnk'- to the partieij »nt» in that desperate 
fraud, (I'ost. 
ttn Sunday U*t, in Cortland, He*. M 
I bickering took oeraaion in comment n < 
moderately upon the aal«adwikialrat.t>a <■' 
government alTura, at which the f.* V 
hrax-al auditor* present took ud«ru>e llor 
\ ithan Clifford, roac Irotn his ;•« 
the middle of tin' sermon, and left thecl i< 
a* a etitcmporary remark*, "like a »l m tr 
Rwc in .'"tcclica!" 
t>n the psuatC of the Fiigiii» Slur !..* 
lie*. Mr. Pi»k<% of Hath, U'rjnic ^uile 
iniwjf the National*, ht prcaehing I 
tiving sermon in it* favor. In tint ■» 
heru would have heoii no objection Inj* t c« 
10 the pulpit, if Mr. ChlcLnin, « r 
tad been of an opposite char»rt>'r. I'ai 
i'otaphrr aanl ho enuld gn In »leej 
jorner of hia pew, havn>|* perfctt con6'!'ree 
hat hi* pa*i«<r Mould say nothing hut *<»' 
night he uttered in any chur*h. It i» * 
'ortunate that inch clcrgvmen are to f«M 
jul theao nthraikarii s will let! better a* • * 
log day*. 
Tlic news from Tcuucsseo is dt-fitiedl) l» 
Titrable to th« re-election «>l Mtsais. f« if*. 
Rthredgr, !!ugg and Taylur, Auli-Ncbr«»k» 
I Whigs Cor. Jitiu's' recent speech i» tii ^ 
I) di»appro*rd of by il.e Whigs ot that Male 
Av l'.\ris»ivi: "Xiri.ni." Anu>n^ ot 
rr hills that lute been rendered to the 1° •" 
Marshal, for scntces in the rate of Hun 
are—one for military ser*ices, amoiintiu,: 
$!l000 ; one liy the city of Ilo*t»n for c\ 
'policemen, amounting to JTOOO |) I) Ptr- 
ker's bill, amounting to ♦ 104H>; and lb* 
steaming John Taylor, il'.'O. These iC 
hut a small number. (Mail. 
Stati Assatta. tio*. Crosby ha* ap- 
pointed Dr. II. J. Cutnnnngs, State Aaaayc't 
under an aft p assed by the last Legislature, 
cresting ftJiJ office. 
RnBliCRY *T Tilt Cr.*M> TltOMk R K 
Orri<»• On Thursday night Ihc safe efihs 
drand Trunk Railway nftlee, Montreal, *»» 
open*.I, and money and securities to the a n 
ount .CIS,000 nr X' 10,000 abstracted iSerc 
from. Some of tho securities were aftc: 
w ard* found. There are attll miasm? soma 
thirds of eirhangc, to the eitcnt of aWj» 
$1,500,000, of course »alue|e««, and abcot 
jCIOOO in notes of the Montreal Flank A 
party suspected of ihwwiren'c has hesn arr'« 
ted [Argiii 
PtoM Knorc. The tt-amahip Niagara 
armed at Hallifai on the !Sth, having left 
Liverpool on the 8th. 
Hoc. John Manner* Sutton la appointed 
brut. Got. of New llrunwick, 
Pmee GoracluknfT arrives! at Yieena, July 
4th, bearing 'he official reply from Kuasia to 
Austria, lie «h also bearer of an autograph 
letter from Nichols* to tho Emperor of Aua- 
Ina, the tenor of which i« aaid to he, that be 
evacuating WaTUehra ami leaving free the 
Danube, the Cxar con»«der» that he aamflea 
thr reaaonable deironda of At»tna. .MolJj 
via will not b« evacuated, a* the occupation 
of that principality ia a itecr*Mry guaranty 
for the condition* of a luture treaty of peace. 
The f'xai'a reply to Pcreia atatca that he 
will consent to resign hia ev luaive protecto- 
rate over the Greek • hri>t:ans of Turkey, 
and will accede K> a >int ;>r*teetonte *>f t!.c 
h'im Pwvrer*. 
Napier'a tleet was lying :o lino of battle 
before Cronstadt, but up to 'JTHh June, no at 
tack had been made. 
Tho fortification* of Himiruund InJ been 
dnlrotej. 
June 2lih, cijlit Hurvati Meamere rami 
(Hit of Seba»lt>p<i|, marked llure •ht| » uf tho 
allied squadnw, the Kurwus, TerribJe, aid 
Descartes, and aAerwartia rep iined iLe ahel- 
ter of the battcnev 
Neat Sil »tria, on the ,.'l»t, Giralti Me Item 
it Pacha fell on the !tu«*.an rear guard of 
-5,000 men. Tin! battle laitcd two Java, 
and the Hui»ian» I oat '.WOO men. 
In Aaia, June *»th, i(i« T«rk« mrt a severe 
rkevk in attempting to »iorm two ledouoU 
Kt»^i IV.iraceland Kuan*. Th" Ru*»iJi'« 
attacked them in the flank, during lite assault 
nd defeated tSem with KVO killed, 13 can* 
non», slai.dards, ami an entire ramp ot 
• <|vip.ige captured. 
Iii.Vprr'darrr day wai celebrated bv a b:n< 
<|uel at tiie Star anJ Garter, at Kicfi.t ad.hy 
Geo. Prabody. 
Kossuth I'MrfMiil a Lirje meetiuj at Glas- 
gow n Ok' jih. 
Ki itt: > «<•«« Pr.irn. Mr Moitill, 
iSe |V^r.V'» C<r*i Iff, for Governor, ought 
In be. and con I* eleeted h* the iV.iple. The 
Kre* IVmcerati^ Partr no* ha* a right to call 
on all £«»c<i to«»n in th» o!J part* ranli, *<•/ t<> 
»«»»t* their »•>!«•«. but l»t throw »> let* jum 
obligat I'M a«tde, and meet them <>n frmmon 
ground for Hit eleetioo. IK» a» *<• ha*e done. 
The IV«f!r bs*c row a raw c!<anee In act 
iree of pirtv trammel*, and do a glut ou» 
work fur humanity, ard promote the ra!*a- 
Hon of th* country while r«» pihlie iMcrcai 
will »uf!er in ihe lea»t dejre*. Ix-t part* c<t 
one* and p^»» the w«<rd round—.Vhrr JTiefrf* 
k\ t'<* Prtf'r |t cap br iW. 
{Inquirer. 
The cfmpr-ideM oftbe V-*r V> :l l'\- 
fitM wrttii fr»>rn Wathingloa thai S. at« r 
IV •iglss'r b*m'««>n>e houK* tn the reighbui- 
hood of il.e capitoj «ii itru-t It Itjl.tnwj} 
in half a d«cen p>.ic»« d«ri> ^ f h»t »torm 
The HunI tore the planter from wttnl el' the 
room*, nine ol wh eh il enteral, hnV <• tmu'i* 
».adowa, cliandeliere, :nd !id a jit2t dial ol 
ni.»ch'ef. Mr Ihntjlao. w:th £< d Imnuit. 
•aid ho had h**n bunt in dlgy, liua; in cf- 
t;r, d-r«>ur »»*-l hr the clei-*, and atruil b> 
lightnin;. 
MrOmitTi ••'jt of the d.fVultv 
c ki' iv of rettrtet ; l!f frutlia; ol 
luenac to remoua of (*»»• "»»tl •h«»«ti»f, 
»j\« "A p »r ilibrrn in apptiaot, «htti 
•jnettiwred rather »harpl* by the board ol ex- 
cite a* to t * fit c*a for tli* iru»t to which be 
«»pired • Ah »urr it ttn'l much character a 
man need* to •« !! rum'—and we think he wm 
entirely rtfhl on that point.* 
Ti e «|. g Cou,n !tee cfthe *th »•- 
it'iiii li.airiet, h»»e called a CummiMii la 
Kxeter c:i tl e l?'.h < f Anj;ii>t next, t» com* 
in tic a candid»tr for Con gr.-t». 
Tut M: \ti jr. At -i .T.laTI"'. Illtt. The 
hilt a|»|'fi»| natinj ten nii'hor* of dollar* to 
ran* :m > effect the new treat* w ■'■ M \ 
> in the I". S Senate on t!. "l*t ult 
by a *r<te nf 103 yea* to f>C na*». It 
in the Seutc 01. the nast day, yea»3t,« 
mj», (I. 
Hy the tresty we acquire IT.OOU.tHK) acrr* 
of Lnd and arc released fru-n the treaty oUi> 
2*tu>n» *ilfc in j>r .iKt lite fr* tier 
Ik bi lt.Js*n tri'a-s. 
DA.v rt x io rr at I.** r. Siy "tim- 
>vr l«ik" lu 'I1i« llrinuctil >ifl it gup* off 
tlui haudlc *t oi.pc. In an article «<f ten lines 
in '.o-day's on the mere meition of a 
I .i f trrc, it speak* right nut ia ucrtin », ami 
ilia ll>e Curvcbtiun nl.ith nominated Mi. 
FilsWry "the 'rum con*eution* of last year." 
It troj ft "run *un to look at and a f**>r 'un to 
jo If The LVir <nt w.ll cn into timber. 
n« cotsrort.'l to it lite article of j^Di^-rr krcti 
l*r il i» afloat in a eralt that about this tunc 
»> antsc«*is:di»rab!« bract'c What with the 
v !•. v>*» on c a. "f it, rid !*• M trrill 
i.oc on the other, the o'd Iiulk exhibits <'eciJ- 
• i \v ns ol colla^inj. [ Kxchan^o. 
X >r \r ».**• ^cnwK. There was a not at 
l^wrrrre <n S*:urdar grow ol'l of a man 
raised t»«»wsr.•■*» ! ifing la.sed lhe A«i»eriC3t> 
flaj unu>n '.ihii and a cross oser it. llrico 
were thrown v.-l«imlims Lioken, but n<» |«: 
«on was »cr. ush hurt, ar.J the affair won 
; aased over. This Uomh.ch was a fool to 
prutoke aditTicnltv in this loaiiiier. All cla*s- 
ri uf tut cil.i is shuuU (iciriat forbearance 
towards cadi other. (Standard 
f'. la **i> Tilt Anvinsra «Ttox,pi trii tu 
oa wsc. WashingKni July, 6th The 
''moa has a semi- official article Mar, de- 
claring that Cuba oi'tst belong in the l^iwii-d 
Slates but it intimate* that the adininistr*. 
tion is now earn ing <hi negotiations f< the 
purchase ol ihe island. If liter are unsuc- 
cessful, however war must be lewrted to. 
A St«m Kir' v(. Soon al'ier Commis 
•inner Ij't.ng gjne up Hums to Slavery, be 
appeared at lU Motion market, scleciwl > pig 
for purchase and wheu ha pulled out hu pon 
<Bwnaai« U> |*y for n, the keeper of the stali 
said to h.» 
" Mr. Loriog you can't ha«e lb it pig. J 
will handle im> portion ol lite ten dollar fee lor 
which you sold acitixen ol Maavichust lis in- 
to al»*ery. Why, a«r, tour motey would1 
*>«rn my poekel." 
T»o lens of Mr. Uenjaiuin lialer, of 
irinth, Me., were drowrcd at thai pise* oc 
Saturday, while bathing 
Ntw IliMPIMIBC LcuISLATVBK. ytuK-.Vr 
brasia Reiduitotu 9/lha Ifoutt. ltt Iteaolu 
tion, reiterating tho principle promulgated ir 
16)0 by ihc Houm declaration again*! the in 
traduction of Starry into free territory, and 
of the erratum of anv 'erritory without iti 
prohibition. was put to vole and acopted by 
too to 118. 
I !M Resolution p**»ed by 153 to 113. li 
deprecated the repeal of the Miaaouri Com- 
piuoUM. 
:u l{i'»n|iitn-(i appro*.n£ of the eourae ol 
Kittridgc and M"rr:snn tn Congrcu 
in voting aj <ir»t the Ncbi nki Mill, pawed 
I V. to 110. 
Iih Kcwduli.ui wln-h disapprove* «.f the 
conduct of tin Senator* Noma an.! W ill arna 
an.I Mr IIub!>ard, « i» al»o carried hv a «oU 
of 132 to II?. 
Campaign Paper. 
We will ewmmenee i>«uinj the Democrat, 
a* a Campaign I ajvr * ilh iho lir*' num'jJT in 
Au;utl. From that tim«* til' after the elec- 
tion, inclu.lii:.' en or eight number*. <'an- 
pjign *ub*cribur* ran receive it in club* for 
IMcnU-fite cut* HrMfJ. -V" oiJci* khoulj 
l'< tent to tl>r publisher, prior to August Ilh 
—tbe Jay on whfh the flrit nnmbcr will be 
iMuetl. 
\\ e *j* Ij tbc people, form club* in ocry 
town and *«*nd in your order*. The |>e«>ple 
—tbo Vine and aincw nf tic rouniry are ev- 
cry wl. re waking. The eai!«c of Morrill, 
Kr«hl<>ui an<f Temperance u gaining nn* 
acc«*»*;oin and i.e» recruit* liom all cla«.-r» 
and all parties, every dav. Keep the lull 
rolling' 7" /• i*»u-t triumph. It i» 
ifutr turn. 
IIJ:: ran*# /'; '», <t flf'rfM/ i\'f for 
D '■■■ EniMd a I.'itrr I mm F«l*»ard 
||u«|et F-»j of tl'« Indnn wa'k Tob»c.», 
dated April Utb, 1 ?33. "Tu IWnmh ll«l- 
Iohi< .— Sir—I .!<> ui it a dulv I owe to \u 
and the public at large, to inform you ot which 
1. !t;■ i«. I, war effected bv the in*. of vout 
•Tills. I *»* lapjcd fi»e ium ,n the rniu«' 
of eight ir .'ilh*. a I »lilfullv treated hv two 
irelieal praetittnecre tin»occe%s»ful. n..|.»:i(i- 
»tai .'ing which, in s;i month* your I'»il« pcr- 
fi ctly curcd ac," 
X A RRIED. 
Iii \Y « »i Si'inmt, l.ih, lf% It. Chif!' t, I | 
IVri«L .»h > I «r«.»» in .%?»•• VUnmU (\i%. 
In pix VM, |tl>, (it IMIingh i«■. iV I • 
< % \ II 
DIED. 
I>i tho »i». 17th. Mr J i!i I'n »f I 711 
l.i N >» i> 4th, !•< *i tii'rtii If 7» 
NOTICE. 
*1' 1I^ ♦"«* tit\ ih it I h4%#» iIm* i\ ; * ii % 
1 i, \ 4•'•'I I •>% H J u I»m limr I 
ift .i iiuifc I >i hniiMIt; 44*1 that I »b<*ll j«i% 
iumi# U hu i*»r rU»i» .i«% i<( hi* mhhh;* it- 
m \j oiin j \* 
April ?3(h« I "CI. JI 
WOE TO THE BED BUGS! 
Forh thousand *lnin in one lii^lil! 
DEATH T O TII K LIVING! 
Ions; Lire the Killer! 
I ill: INToI.KR Ull.r. M lS.\N( 1! 01 
BED BUGS! 
I in !«■ f. I I i.ft fli a tl.jl > im'l I l!.« IK lif lit 
* p Ml- / \ " f J ZJ I*. f ■' fj 
TK.. 'itfK.tr»ln n it | la l»IIMI '«*» OiRltO. 
-n I -I I I.I.MAT I. witK « I'UlMIMH -J 
I'l M RIMI.V |.»r. ii Iht r>iaii»i»ift <( 
|~4 m*i i«f itiiiwlit uliMh «li i»ft t»n ulirfi «rr il I' 
i«j wj. ««l rrmiii** a %ti% t •«(; irnw, .1 t 
,, / ..'**» to ft, tU ihJ |/»f "A* 
On# np|ilir,iiliin i* ci«oui;h fur n ifn«in 
I. j| ll Mih ||| llf IrilitTMl, l«l la tkf rntlt* 
'u| rr» «ife* |l> ut the writing, (il ifi» K-III.I 1» nM,) 
,«r (Mi v*»r mm am. m i:i:r in rt\i :: 
In ihr of the I'raJ >hui ihru* i< 
|»iwruii i'n«t li>in( nhrnntf iwi inikc ihr 
n • \' 
li.i%if»S jar I i|f A'ai.'" *#r, Jitti i% ,|fi 
iitean i- " ■ fdM OB.M l\i; DUD SHOT, 
t-.li...ltli» LiM l!..- I'JUf uf I.. L. I»i il III N. 
bifi Iih "hI» lul uf { M 4 I'i«r23 
^.•1 i>% c \v \ r\\ in.i ■ i .s ti 
»l, PiHlk I'll, Ii trt^l .!{• nl l*'i Mjmr. 
At* »»M U llratrUto ami .leal-r. n Mn i i". 
nmtlm ANDttCWS * BATM. Imu. 
I'an. Ili l. 
■-U.I bi IV W A.HI f*T, S» I'jtU. S 
Administrator's Sale 
I |V virtaaafcltMMIIm.TIM<JTII1 > I.I |il»ll\. J.i I ■ • ii'ii 
•■I UiMili I ihiU m II ut |'ui i' Aik'i.h, al K.' 
kit f Mmil Tllll n, hu "fOtick. 
!•• I, Jic »» il, ill 
Cu I'mltty Ih<* -.ilti ila) uf -\n|;u«t,', 
Ni «t nit# '.'('lurk in tfc*» nllPfii«<ii»# nil Ih* rrit 
riljlr ni *hn h *mmI Tur»»r « i< p..«.r*»i'.|. it Iim 
«lr4lh. !*«ld l»»l nlal' f thrii^Sti f 
trtWuiin( III' h..nn-«t» Ii' I.f <«|<I iWriir.1, * Ii Ii 
i' unit', 'gill l> Z-.!v I Mid liiki.li' 'I. 
(•<) liml iljird Marrli 2«(ti. I*V3. hwiJhI 
viikOiM iini.ti't, ii«" k M. nfli Ul Dm 
! .ittjj;i- • I -. ii* i% <»t Li t ^lat' II, 
I* Trrau tuvV lit mult timr ail J'Iiip 
N«»\ll I'RIXi MiIk'i 
ni fiUti" '.f uiil Mjitm Ti*rn-r. 
BmMtM. Jul» l«.h. I«5I .'I 
Ta '!i» II uil* Ciim .iii*»i i-i# «f tU» C 'ml* 
u( O *£*.!. 
hmik r\i»rn.*|niM:i». i.r r>n<. m 
1 »4|.| I %.iml., ta*«|an tfiiili ri |.ii ai t i*. ; | Iililir 
\a. Mii'iiili f'a 'iur th it a l'<HMt\ 
a I In lucitlaal,timrnittin^ at llM> C'ikiiI l..<u»^, 
in Milt <11.1%, atki thruri r\trii< rmtrl it l«i 
ill. Inwi4"lh- i'artnil* fill «li»!i (ia«»r» I'a- 
rn Hill, t Ii- I i.l fill UiW'ii I l»y llii- Ii'Iv 
lliima an.l l«iUli.itf« m>I llic witltnl* linn uf 
Kii i» lla li' In ', • M tSr i.f th; dial l») Mn»'« 
II ilti ml'l, ^ trfllru IlltHnill.I Tfl 'i»a» ('tixk- 
• mil li th ». «lS A\ fia ir' 'P tlia p v, 
tli.it, -I'n ili" | rcrtc.lui/* !.«il, tki' mm* iu) i« 
| nr I 'n'l KI CIIIA r.MCRY 
TIIO.X M.I ROCK ft:, 
11(10CM IIAMMO.HO. 
J .1*30 l«* i J«. D IIITC!ILN.-O.N. 
!* I kit. OK M \ I \ 
Ottvtr, •>. Al lb* Mo l*nn of ih »f 
I mi>i« Cm* iH« • of Oxlur.l, 
ItoUirn l>« «'j-'iiNirUiil I'arii, in fr lh<- 
ClMll uf llil tbillHlb d«» Dl Jm.r, 
\ D MM. 
I i»>n the krrg.iiu# MlUCtf'"r> rt 
b.itin; lw» ifn-iirl lb it lb* |«-til»imi * at* rr. 
>|nwiiilr ami < i.bt tu I * lintitl l> ik bi'i^ <br luallrr 
•rf f ith in lit. it ;< lit il ia I Wi-n l lh-«l ll.f 
< 1 .11 ill. t'-HMll) I ■«•• 
mrf'i in «ii I I'm*, <& M mhU) lb* 1'iuilh 
iUi i»f S*|itrml*r nrxl, »• irn of in ttir 
I I'll- II, Mil lhn"'f pinffril t«. IH-W |hf (utile 
H 'I inl ill ant p« liti.n ; immrtii.il ily altrr 
t»bi <i»«», a bruimf of tb» purlw* 'ml » "n*-»a 
•»ill !«• Iia<l al ».»mr runvrairnt plarr in ihf Ti' in- 
•«rh further luiiiiirii takra in lkf|*fiu "i 
»» <b> I 'gwiiiiionm .hall jmlf pAn.I il 
>• lurlbrr I Hdurti, lhal antic* ol th'lnw.l'lwi hmI 
; iKj. .. f ||,, ri,iwiiiti|.«rn' Hrrlinl atirw.ii.l 
In- jif« * it all |a-i«Mu ami riKpxralHiaa i»l«tr»tr»J, 
• ■> 4 iu IViiImmi «• nb ibwOtiWr of Cunt 
1I.H..11, Iblrr I.rrkl Han-MII'l) M I'll" IKI"III 
Dinner*!, a arwtpap** p»jj>lail al l*avU, ia lU l*u. 
■ it l>xl»rii, jih! h* •»< in{ >a attraleil rupv ol Mid 
|Vli< 11 «llh this I i'rr ilirin 11 u|»xt lb* '"k-ik 
of th* H»i of I'arin, ami al*v p»«tin{ up in 
three imbJif plar*a in u«l Intra; ihr hi it of *jid |>ub- 
liralion* ami a« h of tb* other aoticei, I* 
wrtfil aad [*«ted. >14,.; thult il.i*• t»(*f 
-t'ft ihiv uf iwlnvf.lo lb. ami that all prit^na and 
'.u>|«i4ii'>na aiay llicii ami iher* ajipror 
ami «b»» 
[maar. it' ib« > bate, »b» ibc {inter of wiJ |«- 
Ittivorr* thtMtbi Ml l» Jtaalad. 
V -r I I Mll\ WIVTER.Clefk 
\ i'K ,n n| mhI pent ton ami Ord*r ol Court 
21 Amti CII31M WINTER. OU 
Oxford Normal Institute. 
Till*. PAUL SESSION 
win niwit' <•" 
Wtl>»i»i»4T, ihc Hili '!»* of Auciul o»*l, 
and eon iimr/irrtt* \Vr»*«. 
E. I'. I1IMMI. Priaci|Mi' 
S«. Tari*. W. I»4- 19 
Mnino Wcslcynn Seminary. 
THK PALL TF.IIM wMmmmmni AI/OUST 2il. iwl roiilinw iiUmiI 11 (mil, 
Nlualrxlt mi I tie CUlllrill I »r|>m tin •»!, Mill la 
iS 't'MijIilv (or mi> IVrw Kdfll"(l (Vllrft. 
I'hri* i« a ihtrf \m>'n»iw M |'<«fli»h Hluiliri 
• mlirar iu( riearS all of the iram jmii •<■«-<< in <Mir 
CnllriM. 
Thf Lmdm rrrritr »i*li MalnxIlM in Kn|li>li, 
lit. >ml id ihr Oi ii.inirni.il lliaixhrt, 
• l| ;i»fii la KpiimI* IVItrgialr lwlil.it'. 
I'l i...i f t ihr M'nU-iii Mill 
U UiufiJ if i)r*irr«l. 
II. r. TOMBY. 
Krnl'i llill, Jul« ."I, I'JI H 
MlIiTil'NKlW- 
MISS I. SHACKLKY. 
111% iti * lite allNlK1* "• 
mi: laimi:* ok Paris am> viciNrn, 
Tu her New auJ Eurwaiti i»»Kt»« of 
UHltSitX TOO!)?, 
AT S M NSW H ML S, 
>111 ton* r« im M#c"' 
s o r '.v xc v a i h 
nl u f*Tt>CK 
r. u.|<i»!"»• 
fuwiJat (iioiUr«*ut li.h«wu,»«*Mijwb*b 
in.ii l>r rnu m-iaied. 
Bonnets of every description, 
I* || 11.1> It K N f* HATS, 
Rlbbnns cf CWTJ Fanry Mlb». I m- 
broi Irtr. Homihiiik l.ood*. I.m i* «*••*» 
l.n«nsbloti A UoMi'iy, 
Wreaths «: Flowers in sreat variety. 
Ila ik. I. M f-. I'lt". IWl, 
t'.a.!, \\ LaUU.nr, 
-•*/.' f-■''< i uoi" j;g 
Hi-nth Part*.May Jfcl.lS"!. '■* 
\KW (!0«l>S! 
rptlt. 11U1 he " » I • <i«:i! 
| .\M»riNirn< 
Cloths and Trimmings. 
French,Gorman,English &Ami rican 
BROADCLOTHS, 
I ,s»ii iM« «. l>iH'*l«ln». « mhiiM-rrtlr*. 
TnrctUi »Vr 
T- jrlUrr «*tU a U.I »f lh. L»lr»t .t>U |ullem « f 
V M & #0 ( 9X &09 
< •»iu^ -.1 >.*'» ito | 1 " 
,l..«r K -.1. Mill l«- M>UI In lli< X " 1. 
i; III ihr I- .t 41.'. 1.1 
in I in all r un 
Warranted to FU or No Sale. 
lit %»l!l lU V<< |. oft llJI.ll »« ^••vllllM'lll .'I 
Ready-made Clothing 
\ \ it i* i it x i « ii i > c coo ii*, 
\\ \ !i t.< * i!l » 11 1"* i't t* V. 
E I STONE 
> I'iii), Jmc I, l!*3l. 
\\ i- IP. >1 iHr M «SnH nl. MIX 
i, 1 I 11at m \M K*. • «' I V 
j". J ..inl.i il ei».|iU) im.nl wi'l I* ;i,f" 'W 
Boots & Shoes, 
'i Mir. si its cm in ii * " ■1 "i!.11 
1 111. III*.. •» atti l'"4l '->■ " nit rn» I., 
.!»•% «Hi ill© 
Boot and Shoe Business, 
|, >11 it. I* m> !•*•. H lh* °t.t» STAM», • 
PARIS U IIiL, 
\Vb« i* he lu> CM*MM))r «mi bawl i» con.lai.l- 
It mnHiiCirtrriitli 
I .ad i| ii it<l In Itl rrn*« 
ll«.ot«. INitbn lluwl*. Mior*. .Vr 
\ii 1 «bir'l tl %»ill * irf .* I l'i I* I lh*' l.ll' ,l 
i. It. -I >1 .! \l* I" 1 
French & Amnrican Calf Boots. 
\t ii %• .•. K'f. .m! "i Mm 
\ i M 'm4Ckiwii'ilUUtii. 
AUu a la<5» NKHlVri «f '« * an.l fc»hh.»ab!r 
Millinery and Pnr.cy Goocla, 
t un i<ii iiii.I U»rni*Mit I full, I 'i"i > 
I.oihI«, A A 
l|; JollN DltOHr.lt. 
NORWAY BRASS BAND. 
rpill \..t*.v DlM 0 ••••■»««'•"'» a.i ►«m.r 
I ill it »Hr» air |<.,.IJ I fcllM Al"-i. t% .'I »< I 
mi il- lie thru tfiim '. 
For Military Drill.i, E*eur.;:onn, 
<» «..« ..i»i*t orra.i hi. Tli. » will furniab Am 
Tkm I il'atMl firer., ^tilrniw), l"f 4a«na{ til 
ulliil* ami al i> laonal.''1 ijt^». 
All ■ It* mail «k olliiiwi'f. |iri.ni| il. an- 
\ | I ..i i> •» n>> I ■' 
,\ \. i.l IM v 
S. 4. || U.I-. M 
MO <i. I.. HKAI- 
HORATIO AUSTIN, 
Deputy Shrrifl* and loroncr, 
V \ >TON ,"»1 I I. I.S, 
•lt OXrOKD COI NTY. Ml 
it. it. t; o o i) \: now, 
Attorney & Counselor at Ltuv, 
iii» iMrimv mi» "tin 
<<»\ i:n tiii: pukt oi'nci:,) 
v.i. |» \ HIM, Oxfuid I o.,3|r, 
s. 1). WEEKS, 
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER, 
(\t r it r. rox r «rr i rr.,) 
V.1HXN XjOc:r.:r.. 
S. |) \V if pfr|nrrj to W4Mifa<'l>tn< »l| km I* 
<>l llawlt ji.J ?;»•• • in n< it jii I »i,ti»ianl al man. 
mtf. 
^yl'm'iiitl u .illrialiuu (i^iii In intlking (iri||>' 
I'liM' 1'rflf Imm.U. 
IU|<auKi; limn .it alimi »■ Int. 
LOST. 
\'l nl, 
nr virinily, mmrtimi- l>iu<rn 
.I|»ri! I.V1-. Is.'il, I JI H SDlht INI. 
ri. I. »i.m It* N > » I » « k llt'H B « K a* pri.ni- 
J llrnn*M( »• turrit, denial 
I' iloi t, n ihr •rTmlirnlh i! n i»f iKfrn !< r, A. 
1'. 1*5.1, £i»rn I.>r ihr «um rafThrrr hund nl ami 
thilt]-lb"-'' dollar*, 3(MU0, paydilr in thnr 
m mill*, int?ir»i, ■>( ,'1'' Atlantic Hank,In oidrri f 
Onlnii i» Piiji. Notirt i> l,rr«-|.\ fitrii lufliul- 
•!inj( all |wrM>ii< ini'iiiiii'^ nr iriMlciting »aM 
»' |.ii iiM-nt nf Ih'• iimr Kit lain ••■>||<d. 
1 h*- al. rr noli mmi |riid hv thr mlwriiliri: tiny 
liriatMt UihIiiiJ Mill w.lr thill •>» ■•titnl.lr rrMardrd 
l>» trim...... 1,1 i X MI'S UrittUNK 
1^3. TS 
225 Doz. Kid OIovm. 
i NO n." ifMKiitir* ni LtSLK THREAD a»i 
I\ COTTON iln., jml tm ivr I anj Tor »al», 
• holraalr and triad. In 
JOflNHON, IIA I.I. k CO. 
I' < ,Mn '.V Ik 
HMIE MllMrnlwr hrrili* »i*r» pillilir nntirr In all 
I ..IM-Cft • il, lli.ll lir ha» I •ill dull .i|*|MMnli-d 
jimI tain ii iif'.i hinui II lh«- If »i I lit Adi.uui/lrat ir 
of Ihi' riUlf of 
/.Aill A It I \ll rlllCKEIU.Mi laic of lliflf.id 
III tS» c. unlj of OtCml, ilnrjiid, ly jiting 
l-u.l 
Mih«U« Jimii. I If Uratbit f»|iwu ill pw 
,u— who arr indrlilrd lulkf wiJilntiKil'i iUlr, 
to niikl ilium <Ji ilr pay wrnl and ihoM- who hair 
an* demand* |hrie»n |iie*biliit ibe (aim lo 
STEPHEN I.EAVITT. 
Iliiilord, June 2*), IH3I. 21 
200 Doa. Mjbair MitU. 
TINT OPENF-H. and lor mU, wholraaUi and 
«J retail, l>« JOHNSON, II AU- * CO. 
I futihnd, ,Hr I* 
STAGE HOUSE, 
. r A III s HILL. 
* ^1^1"* »«l>»rrilirr. f>.rn»fl» »fthe 
I I l*lOM in >1 B1 
^M| • |K f""" kia f«irmla ami tbr |»iMir, lliat {JhQrlljJS h' haa takrn tbr Mlnfr llimr, 1111 
PirU tlill. rrrrnily occw^ied In Cbatlr* (S. I».«ria. 
• Iirtr hr will '* l<» r«»i»f ami rnlrrtain 
ihinf hIiu ni<) Ci*«k linn with tin. ir iMttunagr. 
Rcccnt ami important improvements 
Karr lorn nw'a i» ll" H"W, ami ntbrrt air ron- 
(• <n|iUtr'l. Tli' I"' <>f lwl|i «»ill I* rni|>l<»f<l 111 
the llmiar umI «t*l»W., ami all that eiperhiwci- an<l 
ibr moat JilijTMl awl attralHMI ran alT»iil, 
aill I* (hwitull* nwilriUiti J |U irnlrr tbr (lay <1 
tbr IrafrUf at bi» Loo*"1, Lath, r. 111 fi, 11^I«n.| 
a;irfil'li' 
\ I'nttlitC I"' ■H'riiiiitiKHlnlinii ol 
i""' Inaiar, 11 riiamrlhw 
m nli llic ..irial Uai«» •>( tl..- J* Si, I.. It.nl 
IjUmL CYRUS II RlfLBI 
I'aria, X«t. 8, HW, j() 
FARRAH'i HOTEL 
A I Ul'«'l(»-IBI.II VILI.\f:r, 
i'»pr.tf»IS thxTiatrl- 
I i.nj I'mUk* mi pimmUM* 1 s*»ii <t< tin 
4 Cut a ra 1 I'M*! tT. tallftr lh''\ ran lia«r |Miir 
ail an«l walrr, ami tlir wal tlrliihlfiil tii *• ol 
IffiiH'iiiikM t- hi* Irjwl Iti** nrr 
Tttfva llntfi tit-i'-i 11 1; 1 t kl 11 1 1 • \ 11 
LAUK)li) IMKW1CA PARRAR, wliiwf li 
1 i ■ 
In. |a*a| ii<i i«t* l«»r the art i*nii*iij4|itiit I.I U1411W11 
'I hia lliMu* ia /«"'*' a* I I »'"l *rll fab 11 
l4tr<l tn r>nlTe»r >ai.iH I ui.ilitnr finglr |V». 
aiMia; antl th>* lal'l* aiUUaUmi ai'mil'. I with « 
\Vb»lra .inr It"' <1 I *• «• II 4a » llli ill' I.iixii- 
lira «>l tlir t ill M i'l't. 
Till. b"tt*r la ailti liil IM tlir IVntrr «f mta ul 
tbr ilia al livrlt .«u*l Antiahinj 111 all tlir 
nHintil, » lib a|«ai »•'ia "I" 11 limit (ruuii<ta. u»i«l 
mrnm• ii 'I » "k ■ I 1 •• I4f®t| Mitblt*. m ill I 
1 'a ri iff• • H'l 1 lul /<• Ml It 1 ail I*' HWIm I 
Kai'rail 2 li.ana I1..11 I' .iiUu.I, an I * Imn 
Hi lt. 1.. Il ia tbr |>H«ri 1 n ii<kiirr i'f .Var /'.»• 
»a», M.tUU ki" an a* tba lai'ral tl< alrt in Nr* 
HagUoJ, in CiillU, 8ircp, ami /'ia/ Imiii, 
,\ : RICA KARR IR 
JiiIj 13, IBM, JS;f 
A MEHICAN 
Cream Soap Company. 
I ||| In \•! Lifiiklan ■ iImi 8UH 
Net Yirtl«iil I ;' 
r*iU'«it utttiti i!'•* 
I. \\\ v III Mil I v i \ II s \ IKU II* 
Clias. W. Dennison &, Co., 
PROPRIETORS FOR STA TE OF MAINE. 
< \\ I' & ( U Mif it"> |Hr|^irJla> .-Mif.it 
\ # iwvM4nin I# ili# imas mmI mm** 
tl*t S-» jt»«I 11»c Vitufi Mi Cftuiii Himi| I »t#in*ll 
rli.-it t.mm lit sri ih« .1 |Vtin«i 
Ni-.31 ft 13UNlOXSr PORTLAND, 
fiju'rm. or 
Amur if an Cream Soap m barn. Limn- 
ilrv and Mimufanturorn' in b'irrolfl 
nmlcmih, Toili t, Hhavuitf. Shnv- 
Cream, Trnnnparcut, ftc. 
Tl»e*r S »i|»« mm pfr ntf I In f!»«* | ul»lir, nftrr 
!•»%»>• l«rrti ll» »I t;'iK tr»f** I l>\ MM *r!t • • illtl 
t'«, I ilmr *iivin* \rlirt«'«i 
rfrf ill-M irrrj, »f»«f n" iillfl ihrfd I lh#* pntilir 
\% «\ *M|!flt ttifti futlfHk'Ki' 
I fI« I .HIM I II#- 
*. lull, II.nit or Pnli? *»• 
..-1(5 nub u..iKm: t.r r.H .tiMc n .i \v ••M»«i.t 
* «|» nt!% .i In.;. MNMftt "I Pfl«l MM| ti-«i 
H*ltl li if nfrl«tl|»i |«#9lpi),aiNli I intr.fniwlli |l»r 
AlllltlMll «tl Mill It |l1|Ml'f.| I ff'i ihf « »»|llli; ».f 4 
Urt.iK. Tlir |rntfrlH*% ( ihf mhI| I* lit hiA> n 
I' : |! • | i I nr «!ii I. ,tt,.. I 
injiit) H#4#I»i«u' •• • l\ ntn|»U luUmf ihf 
*<>4|) ii llir | .ill* • •! liir cl'*| ir« M*il**t|, uti I 
II •« M | litem in n 4tim *ui* •uJfn tt iil torofff it< m 
it if Irl i!m tn matin ft » lt» nr», (ur nil righi« 
fICHniH'l.l,) |||t n H ilh 4 • lljbl ll.lt' I luW.H.tf 4ltll 
hwI fin*!* ill* % «ill W-p*»ilr |l% | t,IB| 4.| | H uh- 
"i y |n I't* i.i f 1 !i(,iH |.«Im Ml vi" «, 
>•!! i, > n*l«, »'»«" mm* If nitfiiij mlh (irrfril 
• ii tit I* p .;M« •»( mh «t' r i1- <1 
will it ! Ill W l!ff lil'tw, ull'll H »*t|P'l Mllh ih^K 
*••4) *9 .iftt ii'ini; f«i tlimfi i». h ill n»»t < h n^r, Uh 
i, .i I i ■ < »t ► r» ,i ii .t I rit 
% t w on m 
Mipft Nnhifi I -1'' Hti*Wiif| ftft^ki 
lh«M Sf.i| 4ii m|MVi 1*1 nit) in ihr nui kt I 
I hr «t ti| ||»r«« |iit| ■ I»mm tti« limit I lh m 
•»i litiiiriK ii»nl, win I l«r*|<« fill-, ||,f* .it it Hriir 
4<it| Ii 41 I»f rLi|||itr* Cuffrt (It, III |311*t'i tilt 4.1,1 ill t| 
<•1 1. # 4ll*l»iu^ H, l» 11.1. III I' Ml* I n» 
Itairrl. f»r.t I lit mt* i»|lj A U ti* *, i tthfetW 
i* t« lidlli .ivniiltt!, 
\\ t>k ibb .11; .i *ni iimI, rbMnh| !•• 
Ilit l«* il# nN'i i»*iil* th itl •«t l«t«' 
|illt|i|( .lltlMI III A KmIi! 11*1 I «i-filfU*4tr» I| Ml • Ii *** 
nh'i Uh n*ril il, wb uvffilli.i* Imh i«itiubr- 
lurrd, uhtt li hc tmi • il • <ur p mr# !«• uo m*rr il 
m rf»4ll 
I •. \V| ... kftill nM 3S V$i 
Sinrt, |*t I'.tn !, II .I »•! nl !•« In. rt r* g> m,i4lU 
ill il% %m«1 ft n ilfj, ,\ fri(* »ti| j»!i« I tn |,|« «t 
«• ii I. \ f llwi .t 11 | .i 1 t I \\ 1 •. 
r...,,,. -i| .,1.\ .. n *. ^ i:„; .i m., p i«!« i. 
M» Will lirem- |i|i iiip ,|||i u|m»4. 
l\ji $\\% •*. ti. aBitot I 
STKVEN8 ft SHUilTLEFP. 
19 11| IMtlto, >: 
-JOHNSON, HALL & Co, 
Nos 2 Cz 3 Qrrenougb B'.cck, 
I'ORTI. \ n i« 
KiruRri 11, Juan i,. ash in f aii r k« or 
STAPLE FANCY 
DliV (JOODS, 
c oiit«rn(i »»i 
Cloths, C.1^^^Klcro^. Vctin"S, 
LINENS, SILKS, RIBB0N3, CRAPES, 
I'lourti, Fmhtoiil«'iir*( Ar., 
livltvtlM ill 'ii >»flwin,W|liWllOtCtfAI.ll 
a..I l:l Mil Ik I. 
L/KiiE STOCK OF GO3D8, 
\ « in S|»ipt «|iiit ihfi «.|l. I I \^ll. 
Tit ■ Mi.h Ik li ivinr Ii it | mt!: i-'i.i*1 m-'ulli Uii'f 
It in ii'ifcil, < ,u1 >ti • i!i in ii, <rltnl I <»rr pun * 
iS.lil iL «till ■" (ilir.l |Si-W«<,!ll < 
ii lirl n t!i ,n % 
Poitl-nil, Max 55,1 Ml Itl 
New Bonks! New Booki! 
Q|\|OVIH)Ni itt Jk| Hi v. » ^7 |•«<l#li« ill 1,1 «:T m .« H'v«" f 
«r r»t .nil-hit* 1 in iIh* ft. 
STATtOSFRYf s.. 11..; a l»r|t •• 
P«.I 'l;|. I .ill I. h,1 ».( Nat \. I '-lit llj*1 II llllil 
lit f..rt- *iwi | uri hi rl> «h*rr. 
/ A \ I t lit- |> Hit.Il* M.l'*/tl»'- 
hm« K fniml at S<im >} r •>'*, miii' i!i>i> It u^i • 
llirir |'i.t lii i.tii>n. 
\i«'i,iii i'i'-11mi i|«ii * i. ,i i1 i<ti 14>\ rAPr.its 
■ I U' Nik Y»flk|» I'lu! !.'• '] Ilia. 
srw 11! --111S. S r » m a n Win.» 
im.m ill u»«. iii uur M. li.K.U .n.it l« ; mi Ii i•*■*>! rhr.ip 
2<im<inl'iii*« 
"Tf "iuli'i'lllilinni I ill |T>r il M \(i \ 
ZIM*. IIKVIKWs. I LltlODK AI>,rW„ i 
tin* h um 1,'kr.i I v 
3in» MMO.NTON. i:: M.IIHWi. 
Ecwiuj Birds! Sowuifj Birds! 
I'lir»r an It ■ t* i.f ji' • ■«! * in(, 
Tl.nl jiif lli ai l|ii>S hratt |.. ; 
Nil r. .-r» rr<|uirr<l |.I li V'•!' •• < •>« 
Or %i.«k«Tul I'm ftotn U-i.'M it fi -ir. 
rpiir. m tisi'tkiiU u i• A. ini tin' ID4IK' |_ Uit.iiiT, Mini ii NmK I" i.i nl .il, 
Inc £K\\ |.\(i IIIRO^i M**«■) van*t» ttf aiylr, 
■ I (lit- IMMlf luill'* l"»t •! |I' II ». f2fl(rlll« III- 
l*i il j.lii- hl.'lllNTdN'N. 
:: I.!» ITT MIDIM.I* fT. roRTI.AMi. 
Sa!e of Itnl Estn*c. 
I it tiltue t.f tKr »nil"ifiljf ••l-tiiiiM-.l fi..iu I lie 
I) Jill; I'ltlnl. ullllil >'I|| (wlkl Oil '• 
il OxjarJ, tai'l lir i«ll »' PiHn IMtati 
A\ WITBRFORO.<>« ih' pHihw, on * ITUR* 
HA \ ill 2.1 dit of S*pdnU'r i». \i, nt 10 u\ Stwk, 
A. M., all I lie inif-rrit, rijhl a«i| tiiln F.vn.t I.. 
Hkh.<,» uul Cmirim <*• Hninot, in 
bll( in I'rlUM ml r»l4l* 'il"'ilr in W itrif il 
Lower \ ilUjr, jn ».iiil l'"""!Ji l<> mil in tlie 
pi. kiHin.i. thr Alhwliin A I'.lltwurlh Tan- 
»ar.l hii-I Milk, the miji* M* wriifiH In l.#»i 
l\ Mall >m, i:«|. AIn, l»« "ikff unall pirci • af 
inntl "itiMtc in aai'l lilbl'i n»'ir mil (WNiiiri, a 
■Irtcrii.li.in of wtmli will !!'*••• I.) calling "" 
llir lulimiliri. Allnf».n I i*-*' f'Uti mi oawi! 
4i' I ■> upinl In Juiuli I aiiar, l .« | Uit n| W a- 
liilmil, al bu dereaac. A HllllitiS. 
r...ila..1,Jul, S.I. l«5i. M 
NOTICE. 
rilHIS II In f.ithi.l all |«r»r»n» fri.ni hurlnrin^ »r 
I Iiii.Iikj JOHN' IIOIMtlMIN „f fliiHwbam 
lit hating Itll my Iwl an.I Imatil ttitUoui any Ju«l 
rau»« or piu*oralioii. I thi relorr |iir nolirr that 
I ihall i.i) no biUa of Kia ronlrariinf afirr ihii 
dair. KIMBALI. II 
MwKim. 31. 1C5I 22 
Portland Business 
PERKIN8 & TITOOMD, 
WbnlfuU Jn<l Rt-uil 
DHUC GISTS, 
nr. \ LBRS in Jir.ini iM > 
IVtluli, Oil*, !»*•• H|iill«, Ate., «\r. 
Commercial St. I <A»«»r*rrTjf foot pfl.'nion Whf 
!• 0 K T I..» A 0 
J I.. II.T»iio«m. 
(iCOHUE W. TUKBY, 
MmufVlitn iif jiuI l». .ilif i'i 
'V w rr.'tM K8, 'V A fi CttTIrt, 
A X ll CAKI'ET II A liC. 
All lki'»N ufTltlak «lkl Vjll*i flink, •! M.4 .III. 
lurrik' limi »t |Mirr>. 
,V«. I Frtt, CornT of Crot< Shift, 
PORT I. A SI). ,V«. 
II. Q QUINCY, 
IILAI.UK I* 
Wntchos, Clock?, Spcctr.cl* 
n\rv (;(K)pj< t\p jr.wi 11:>. 
I'ucIi»li. Frmrh nml licrwaR T«)», 
I'trnch f!si*kut<, Ar. 
.V, IC r.j.k**;* PORTLASP. 
\\ ll Ima «*i| Jowlr rr| II 1 !| .11 Mini. 
jy v\ iti fMiiiuti i jih^ c*ii*mU i"i r.Hi*. 11 
PURINTON & BABB, 
\Vh»l<M• If ila ilrn in 
Wot Indln (iood* ainl f.'roei rir-( 
Proviiioui, Coua'17 IVoduce, Ac., 
1-7 tort Sirnt, VW vl (11 'ntl I\it<i'f, 
I'D It II. A X /», Vl. 
J 3 PAINE, 
iii »t. ii i« 
CHICKKKlMrs PIANO l-MKTLS. 
A'i.1 Musical MorchanUUj, 
Ac. 113 ytiJJl* Stfr'/1 
19 /*<)KTLA XIt. 
JOSHUA DURflIN L Co 
U I ml Rrf»il 
lzjljQLi-.u, 
!• ilrn in 
Patats, Oili, DyeS'utt's. &r. 
«i *«», iomii '*n %11. tmt hirt \ n • * 
n t oirm v 
.V.#. 11.1 Miilh St ft, 
i'lwri i V' m 
it« I %«» 
K. S11A W fe Co 
WtlMi'l* l«» J I !» II •) & ?•» »«, 
in ill H * II 
BOOTS. SHOES AND RUB3£RS. 
.Vi. m MMl Me<»/, 
/•o/rr/.i.vp. 
%»«» in »«%. w i. w. I'Miir.'T. 
It<» II IDil SIlV I MliI'lfKlMI loll lor. 
h'Ml-.'HY L. WATKKUOUSi:, 
I n, ulrl. Ill la HI 
H A R D W A II E, 
V t Tl T. It V \ MMif. 
.V Vt>nTl..\St> 
mm11. i. *• m, j. *. w % vi mimimi 
I!1W\ oil AMI LEATIIKt: *tou\:. 
3 .* / 'M»f i «.s\ »•' >* <* y, f, 
!•##« 7 /..! V/i. 
TYLER, HICE A SONS, 
!(«•%•- f •» i*ii»ii)t •»*»» i > -' itm^ui <it 
Wax. Kip, Graisi, ITnrnc*', Ecjvicc, & 
h (i :r. *•: :r.:»•: w xx. y. u. s. 
I ami A hn riiMCilf A I •. 
« I 11 >ii • !•.••»! 
'» •» i n r Oi. I •. Ilk k 
an«l Stini*. h. 
I 'I1" "•• !'»•» I''if i'ii• Ir* »»f »■*i 
JOI1N C. BROOKS &. Co. 
I ii(*»rir kkI P »Vr* 11 
HA it IKON AM) STi:i:i., 
••i iti fiticmriioN*, 
Ax'.es, S^ria^i, Grindstone j, Ac.. 
Offi Cwmff I ii <1 I ( '• n'ritl It' 
r o n t i. I v /». 
J mm (*, ItRi'ifc*. Tm«i». It 
CUIITIS t XI AS ELTON, 
M'li l<■] iii .i! *alti« 11 
HATS, CAPS, ruHS, 
i.l.'H «f <•; r»" ri'NN'lititM) • «i>, i, 
ItKAl>Y-MAI»K i UiTIHV;, Ac. 
ll-ii. it t i|'., 6*.t It i i**iliii |v, »w 'i' '• 
.Vi. 1-1 •«./ 1-3 MiW.if, 
J I Ml ML U IV Iti a II'OftTI. (MI 
V. f. //. //. // i,«/f •■,. 
llrilm A Cii' lint* n il*- null) on liiiml. 
WETHERELL BROTHERS 
I B;» .Ii it nl Ji.lii- (t f 
SILK1?, RIBBONS, LACES, FLOWERS, 
I'liiliniiili ru *, l)n<»«Tiiiiiiiiln|i,ni tfs 
Ai'»« Ac. 
imwcii iiorsr., uj.MmMi. snv.f, 
POKTLAvn 
II. It. U.lktt.ll, t ( If. K. » 
.t /:. > ([ .V. /<• »1 lW/ 
O li II. W KALE, 
► I'iHjx.», imhh truiiii »mi 
COMrilSSION MERCHANTS, 
|)<mlrr« in 
l,ri,»»n! IIot »V Cminlry I'n tliirr, 
( tul f^lrirl, It'll <•! I\%{r,t 
I' OUT LA X l>, 
Oi.mih II % 1.1, IIlnrvW II % r. 
8EAV1IY k Co. 
noiitiiriiii.» kki> in ti.1 »> m 
STOVES, GKATSS , 
UAXUKt4, llot'-Allt n il.Wt'M, 
Vuil Mntlilr M'liilli •. 
V 171 i' 173 MMh, < !•/1114-110 /Vw.r W ,v( 
POKTLA SP. 
JAMHS BAILEY A Co., 
DrAra it 
Saddlery. Hardware, TrunlJocks. 
I(i»rt«, IVitrnt ni l rn I l.-ilhrr iif all kind*, 
Oik .i.i I llriiiiiHk LulW, Witth|| 1'nngr, 
S«ildW» Milk*. Chji*- H .» \»lc», 
a.1.1 Kind*, Mn1lr.it '' i.i«lin»«, r»i rlr. 
t\o. I Frtf S/rtil I'ORTU\D. 
n. J. li nn y & Co., 
WUilrtulo ilral»*»» in 
Foroign & Domestic Dry Goods. 
An I MhiUmK turf n of 
Mirriinc. I'lniinel*, XVi»ti»» mill Uniting. 
n i: \ l> V >1 A lir. CLOTIII No. 
* .V<»». I »1 il Frrt Slrttl H'ci. 
II. J. I.ltm, ) nnriTl v/> S J *®*l^ ! 
F.o. Liait. \ 
/,7/ ,4 ll.. O. Lorott. 
I) WHITE & Co. 
BRUSH IIAWRACraEEH?, 
17'J Middle Strtrt, Portland, M'. 
Udi.hrc of r»rn ile«(tipti<>n in rummnn u«*. with 
• gicai if FANCY BRU8IIC8 (or 
•tl« tl low piiru—nholcMlc or irUil. 
Dratcr* sad other*, withing lo punh»»« will 
linJ il to their internl loeall and examine, 
Marbinc lfia>bea moile l»» ord^r nt «.bn»f 
notice. 
Inulidi of Oxford Co., Ittcnliou! 
rULVKRMACHF.R'S 
XL £• 3) K H-3B y. » e T DLL I e 
; voj.-ottu&cwss. 
f'10N8TRU(TKD 
to l» »r>rn m-it u.« ,im, 
: pro>!ur|n( a contl mt rurrrnt «f tniilmapM 
KM(«)|a(WllM B* lj»in< afiplirtl tn th* tot 
1 of ihe di(m«r. ihfy product iMtaa# ntif/truin th* 
m<i»l amir pain, •»d *t»u eflrtliitf a |«i mam tit 
anJ »!«•• ilj cure of 
All Ncrvoui Uiteatot. 
ItliruMUlKin, Hi. VilM* IHwmw, 
I'ain* m the Jriinla, (I'alptlaiiuii vf lb« li« nl, 
IVm timl HrmU« li*, Ihi|ir)ii)at 
Deaf* •, 'I'lrriiif A»lhi.n, 
Il>*lrrn *# l*am» nl llit fht*lf 
*i. W kf ,ke. 
The Klrrlrir Chit In* 
liv »rfMf4 l»T (Mldll I** • '••• ciHMlry, f.n^lai'Ml, 
PiNqrf, • •cmntiy, AwtliM, llrl^inm «•».! iiUi 
in rfffv »l in ihf »itj < f Nfw Votk, iir 
wrll 4« in hi(hk rrruiiunrfi«lf«i •»% 
I'llift* \.»l«ill"V M tf, \ HI It » |\ flt. 4I||{ 
(*4Hior|i4M, A I* imphlrl, •* >'i<lining mu. Ii rftliM- 
I !r informal tint, ran In* of !K#» \ '• n|, 
(Hi »ti*,) «%!••• Mill tli< it hi >»!« uf u#r 
l*i if#- oi«U»in * ^ 
"Think r! umI |w»a*lcr mill.'9 Thv prim 
iipun Hlitth ll i» rl;«»ni-tl il«*I tlii* rlnin* pi»». »♦« #» 
I ll#-11 itt.il ft l«>«t» • urr»# arrf firtl—-that alt *#ri»n« 
tiro :iftrn«W *"■! pfo tiirrJ lij a drftriraV 
•<i| (tK of ntrrniNi fluid. tin aji'ni that i« »• <«liU# 
rkiflr(| «i. rtr *i it* *>f •"'* «'i'l•* »<nt ti* j ami !M— 
ili.il l!t« pi "*||it*4iiiigti<>fi4* • hsiii* U ii»'j itnrii ntff 
Mild |i|Kiii litr |%(ft H»«l iHffAii di«r .««• I, I'llfiiMh 
lli«» txhiit«l'i| M-lti.i, ,(« pn*t |ftfi 
•♦mt»' ii| (if|ill •••■• I 11 tthn\ i- 
iiniif j l«» | in«ltH mitfii ll»* ru- 
in* #«•!(in. .Nn di»<fU»tiu4 o«*ti.iu i* irvjoi *.! it* 
l*r takrn v* hit- n«ii»5 lh'* •!»«•'»*. I •! a ri -i l !»• 
•t-rv.n» I fir iL*l iu • «I ! •• 1V* *« •»ir# I. 
|»i i*k frif linn ii|- ii lh* | • • ••i 4»i f, t«t«U tin h 
•• (lie rOn of lh* rli Uc<fJ»i j i|iUi 
/»' n>■« i'aw.—Ili» m «■" fvTfVr ran of« hi* Hk 
rRfUnyiiim tn U .i«ir»| *%# nm( tlie iIimmim 
fr%i ill**, ir'fH emit* tiain f l>i i»i 
t*+n to ill* |Vil I ihu« .1 I* •ll)lHI>l ll'i 
tin .ill c11m.n«ijut* •• The c*iinmumi pi kii <ti 
iiiMtin,: «i wiiiif tie i*> linniMMit i» nU • injti- 
r»*n«. Tt»# in-' if m trir itnU ii«:.»tl 
I) tf»ln %rt! t\ a in^lf Jjtpl * «fH»tl * I I fit* (luia* 
/'# f# /*'«.*»•, Ill f !t !• ••• r>f ?!»• 
If trir ll tHts h o ffpv*tl ntoir »*0trf**i«| i|,«, 
nnv «»lll' O'll'tMI. |<l ^M<||4 H'l/I ill* » 4M 
•n-'fli ii »ir rtHifenir-il, arc MKM# ra»iU i* »frt, 
(hi {(iiir;Uii hooio"*)!) than tfihiAV >np* 
|ta>ri<-f, Hfiirii i« lftfa«% no| lOM oiii|«*it «i»U |U 
#!t trhiii^ < ttr *| ! t»f ihi H i• • ii|>*»a IIi «UJof*m 
a "I l' ulhfr iiji-iii lti«* ipliir jti*l ab»t«* llt^ tl•!»■•» 
i!»i' u••• it lit.tU ••*.*»n iiinptomi oi Vi> •! Iiii^**tnif 
i>Mtt|il*iiil air ul »'i ri i«t*rift|. A t#faul itr 
mil « f • trclf iiu^t.rt -in i* »t i«| lhi< "Ji lh«* |»n l•, 
nliw lr.ii!! •• 4 jMU'ifti! atl.ntili if la th* ititoim 
»jr»l- »i. 
/./* n ill U ; itrh I anv |j 11 ui « h«i #U 
(Hiwlnrf ininv »%• ll-int! »»ntii Mi*i| rrflilir il * •? 
I'Uifi, In ill Ir* hi inlr'«iJ» «H | «Ih rt« n»! n«irnlitic 
,li)«i ian»,iif tnrn. 1,» li»*« Irm |« • 
i ti\ i(h* •• r ivpMfWf'i rir<*'f 
( hiillf MIlllMI til* l« tt 
I m ».»!# tt ih* |*i ljs*l |«*»* i• .»ir 
Km»i#w. KV'HT h CV, HvmU !•••'« mH 
Oi 11 • 
jihki'H stum i:r, 
i ii n 
v > 
BARGAINS 
SILKS AND SHAWLS! 
F. i. Jones S: Vo.. 
I A :i Tltl MONT ItOW, 
HO S T O X. 
.vow orrr.rt tiii. 
<;kk\tk*»t i\i)i« kmi:\ts 
DUKSSSILKS 
A HP 
s n a. w l s, 
• •1 M.I. >TVI.1H AM) COI.OI5 «, 
l!tir Shu hi New rngliiiid! 
II Itirg jlt<l |4I< iliiwj II II '<1 N k uf J 
F«t!rd Dealer ir Frrnch Ooodi, 
V'r. «*i lii* rmliiixt, «< atr (He rr!l iL*m* r»«l. 
■(•111 It J I it JII lit# 1 ill l.( Ill |K lilt, >1. 
I VO.Y<« drill R TUMI'IATIU.\.V. 
w k oi fi:ii 
Case* Strijietl Silks, 
.*»o ii> o'j !•*; *'I'liw 
" PI a ill Silk*, 
■111 in (*.'* I''Z ri lit*! 
Changeable Silk*, 
.in to n'i us K in-1 
" Jiiih Urocadcn, 
30 lit IV.J I •'! criil*! 
\ M '• High ItMlll I III. \* li ."'II.N.*, 
?.» rrnt» to I o:*! 
V t.fO- 
SHAWLS, 
— 0| — 
CASHUERE.BROCHA, THIBET, SILK. 
WOOL, TLAID, CHAFE, 
.1 -i</ oth'r tly'it at ih. laws loir ml. t. 
w». h.wi: too in »'n>kk 
AN IMMENSE STOCK 
or 
«>! K HKCil'I.AU IMl'OHTA riON 
or 
Silks, Shawls, Visites, 
SATINS. MANTII.M*. 
i>!! i. \ i si:* r \ sii m i: n r.* 




U htrlt.kr ttdt r al 3 >'..111 !».|ra « fium I ""I kf 
I lopurUltun. 
F. A. JINKS U I'lL 
1, 2 &, 3 Tremout Row, 
(iir.TW i.i n nit\rri.i: * HAM»vi:it s i > 
BOST0N. 
l"»i«n, .\j'nl 11, MM. (Mill 
Cabinet Shop for Salo. 
fl^llK Siil>-, rihri* <.C« I » >lr iheir f'alimcl 
I Mi i.i in »-sriKi.b viij. \«.r. 
»"«»l!lfi Mlltl lilt t 
Tooli and Yichinery, 
liii, nf l'l< iir(, Tr and Morlirin{ 
M:li limrt, l«>i nirulil taw (ii^ .Saw, L»th*e, 
k-. Tht whole it cirrird In a PuirUeA Fool 
llir.ivi Wheel. Thr alktve Mill l» '<>1.1 al a l«i- 
g.un if applied for mon, Ingrth'r wiili aUrgeitork 
of l.innl»r, anil purniluir. !*<>« fmlher parlicu- 
Uia in«iii|ir of thr »ul»ci il»r». 
TITTLE k COLK 
11 It N I T II I! E. 
Thu al«o give notice (Kat |h»> h«»a on hand ami 
are •till manufjcturmj 
Every variety of Furniture, 
t'kiirkr[ I in ike rountry. itieh a* 
nrdilcodi. Purrnav J»of;»e. rnrd.Ontn' 
ai»l Orfflnn Tnhlre, 
WathklamU an I |)r»« Tallica, Chamber Sinks, 
Can* and Wood Mai Chain, <11 of variooi 
pjt'r inj and prliea al low »• »l«ewhere. 
TITTt C U COLt 
Pirkfild, J««, !f»l 19 
Sheriff's Sale. 
Otrnar, it: 
fllAKE.N' <n Mamilon, Mud will l» mUii pL'II 
| I.I' VtMli'E, n .*r»l«U«ll»)r, I lie ftlh 
lilt) of A 11(11*1 it 4 flwl, I' M., ii 
IIKNJAMIN Wl.llHKR'fl *i«»f i» Mttnla-n, in 
•nhI < 'mmlt, all Ihr rl.hi In «f«lj l-*Wia N»ah 
in.I, on ih«- iflili nf HfffmCfT, A. l». iHfll, 
ihr ilsy th» *ain« mi allarhtil oti llie "iiginal 
writ, lit rr>lrt at g Cfitim W«.Mg*gr«l Krai L*Ut«, 
»i» a rartaln pirrr i>fUn.l *ituatiil In ^wrilrn. to. 
(rlhrr with the ImlUlnj* llirtn.n, I minded a« lol- 
l'.»*,li> win l*(innni|( al a*uk>r anJ •««»* altuwi 
nnr r«.<4 fi»m i|;e ninth ra»l rnrnrr "f the (rut 
wilt, XtiH ItmtMN tir(frr» Wcat ruaai..fl 
atom rlr»m imla; tl lMr fuming a >)|hl aijla •«» 
•I r> W- .1 Itinf.i • kUtit right l"3» ; ll'M* r ria 
ii>t I • Iflit anglr1« ihr Smith, muring *'« "• Iwclf 
mla; .iii.I fi. 'niKr.m loiUrfiiat atPiilHinatl Uua<t, 
rutitaiiniiK *H til oik' Lnmliml ful*. MR a rrttain 
Il ia I n( lm I Willi lb' trilllitinfa tYirrr**, Imnndrd 
*<i iill t»*i.|l\ In Itrn) |l. ||i.Man'a Ian! Ural 
waiilly In lul callrtl IB* (*«•!• in Pnw n'» 1,1, .North' 
tut,II) It Ijpd owwd ti) lYanria ll.itnlin .m l oth 
fV«, .mil < rrti|iir>l lit IrfWi* Vi-Iijami llaalttanllf 
I'V thr •*• iII |»< i.itUiala£ alwiit iwrfit)-fiv» 
urr«. I!« »»i» ■ f l!'*~ 11 (lit nf Aon ijf un itxl 
ti' .1. f.-i ifi In ■ • I f It mill* in the »u iaitt al 
•' ra«liMllM I Ha ahn g'r null In llir um §t wii in 
•ti tl ittnii w ilhinil lli»* i*nnlrul ■ ( l!ie galea «Ln*#. 
(•■i i |i>r llm u»r nf a •ItiitjW" mill anJ rirrular li». 
•Milt. Thr ».nate I* nig rwiutaUrrd by 4 ii itjaf* 
ilnil fnMi mi I UwliNitli |>ri latnin WtUwr, 
Iirj.imr nf i!i« Hrhoail I'cm l in f*wr«Jen nr hi* 
atMrt'-t in n'l'r, in a<<wlr li.r |m< iikhI <>l oar 
hundred •.•« I ai\ i!itl!;»r• v»l mlri > i|,ilrd |)<<rlfi- 
I 'r tin- «i.'hllt, \ II I'll. ami iH'inW ir 
OilirJ I -m. Hmm IIMHi |i<MiW 12, |>*<a 
IS*1. Ftvtkcf '• lloliH >i (i '• ..i n)i 
rini:f.rj» r aimms. Drj. shmff 
JtwlillM II 
Not.ca of Fortclojurr. 
I \ * III II I Itltn lln'i hi ■ »i, tlin eOtlt 
Tl i< ". l!i' I'lHinlt u( Oul-rtl, ami iitu "I 
M(tiiih', tx * I" .'.al in lli) ''.nunhiiiwrallli <1 
Hum !i• " ili t,i it i.f Jaiti 
art. \ I* 1^4'.', In In* HMtMlMI of ilul Jala 
t*y linn iljlv rXHll'ti, tr^t 1 li* *i ihr ubti'ii- 
I" r«. llir nuirflt i'iIi I p.m uf 11| 'tiiitjlixr |rft in 
• hr I'.'irlK lS'".'i- '•(!« l» in lh> Ml J an nl V. »irn. 
»i rimrj an t ntrriii^ iwi iijliila I 'll il aai>l 
11,11 I >• ! 'i I- fc '• .( I I• ■ Jtr II )| 
I tun »f iMlWrld, rfrrenwil; awl w lifrh «l#etl 
'•( tma f .irfi la Itiarilril in I In ll*l..i.I Kj-iimJ* al 
I'an.. III. I ?:i. t.:,M I. Jrr.| i/iianfa 
iu.i> ••• h -•! I a I'lttirtiUr itrartipll'.ii thr 
(.umi. a tcnti va-J. Ami I hntM, Ilia r ili'i'n 
i aai.l in..'i,. .Mi.I lua ||M I" kin, tlw awl 
an .I *ia h.'itV, ijiia th • iwhti rt*t*I, In f •r'oar 
l.tr ••in*, a.r«ral'l> In lU-' tl.ilulr ii %'if'i rmr 
if.i John i,. iiarv \RD 
rrrnt rit\«<K 
* Will. Mi lit 111 I.I., 
h v:;.n »uu. 
Hi i- v \i i: !., th.; 
llnlr«l«t M, \irp, Jlla If*. I4.* I 
Notico of Forrclomte. 
W'illXI. If \ .1 ! M n 
n I I ft | 
» •I M .• .1 i. W I 
mil In* «U«i! wl ''*»„• >' T* 1 2'lth 
\ I). I*C#2, rrrftiin ir«t »r »ilml#»<| Mit'ftn 
I'l mk! ir tr full* »t« #r rti«> I «i« « n«l iumI* 
«• *iib iIn* I*%. (J lUr »H#. 
iiikik f)fl» I'jjl' 3*1', !•• ••run f!i»* I »•; #n! of ri( 
i .i* »l M.. tU-,| rn| 4fkrw»i(|i v» 
♦ ! 1 « \ I»., 1 
»n.i| lariHiiYt !••»; ! ,m 1 •» I # 
«!• -rnU ! in nir i|re«f, l"jj»-lh»*r wi'h lh# « >|rf 
*f mr^lh'iirj iil#4i«! tn*»rl(4(r I C. I*. K .i|l9th« 
• iiMT N'HIJ inirKJiu »t:, J lie,: Itfi* f» M, 
T :♦ 116, I ib'^lvifr jilt1 (kit Mir# lh* ! 'iim 
lu I mm U« Mtti tiMMf^nc^ r««ndili HI Iw. krn 
ham* iliJ) t»» l!i« S|»tutp m mirh oki!< »ml 
I i C.P KM« HT 
tt'MbmlijM IM MM 21 
mtatV or munr 
0%l«»i;|», 'r * irrn* mI Msnh 
iVfiii, I *31. 
iVi'Vn >W'i^rivi. fAu»i .V'rfi vi t'uMti 
'Pill* •« I HllilH ll^ltil oU III iu(lH 
J l» X* * » l!» 4fi|# f.»f tin* »M if flit TV 
t'%n r»lh*r Hiiit» in »4id *'•!, 
4*iv in iK u t«i m l *n«I iti*' biliU it ( 
*'h. '• vi I.I «n-t tlflitfrnl 
TV v tit it dat# I ih«* !*•! •!.♦* * fOfti l rr !*5J 
\ m lwO. 
\.».j «* it j itr.i^ t.• »!> (*'»!»♦ lit .i i- a*.i 
.»••!• II I.«*i9 t« IH>I Mil IhImIiII III! «•! ihf !*l4l*t *n I 
hi* Nil Irniiilt 4?tni uf ui: *!*•% ikciria, ird 
lli4( .'i til* h» ihHni- mI ihi'fvn. nf» tfi't » fail 
|l lli-trfiif# m n ffil li Hi** iKal i!ir Mil 
|*t il'lll ll'Hlll l!l« »JI«i iNtMnUliI • I lit# frf lkUlf} 
ul I *i0 ♦nil lit mutiny uu 11 triii I «»f tlkii wri», 
tliltl 4 4 |i% • I ihu MTllrf « I I 'mifl I 
| iiMi«Im«l ihit« *••4.1 -tf ii«l) in I 
■ Oikfiw I 
'«i.it, a iwn |mjmi' t»%»l»!i»\ •» I* tin ui #4h| 
C'«■».»,i v >■( I Kf' •* !(M llll p iMir ii» »n !• !»• ibtftv 
«l.l%»«al leiil 11"'--if* (he *»4 \t Ti iin'>1 »lnl Pun. Ju l 
CslHftilbk N-I |Wb ftClf|ilM| Ml IM Ml* 
•»n.l Tiw **U\ I Aiitf'^l iirtl, In ikr (ImI ihM llM 
• ltd |M« *t nit in• tfirn and »l 
( ••|i< t at Hi *lt C4«t* if 411% h« hi.. «\t J4»J| 
iimmI !ih Ih I l^ rriil^fftl u;im#i hi 1, t' « 
m; n « r« »i 
I I l^ll \ \S INTr.K. i I k 
K In » »py »*f I in '• Hfil 4ii I Jr« I tr i!l H, jrt»1 <•« 
<|f| «»f € '*'111 I iblHINNI. 
WIN TER, Clrik. 
Gcardias'i Sale. 
I) V Vt> 
in. 11 I i.i II >' I i« t it» 
) l.ri HI H, Jhii.'i el PfwlttltfIv||tCmMI ■( 
l>*|. Ill, I .Ill •> U il I''i% »l III .lut l.utj 
li iii* in !tin l,ii< l«l \ iti •, ni 
fi:Hnrdrif tlir Hili «li« > nt J ill t 
Vr\l, i' iiilinil "lin'i >'•' M ■ I 
I'i •>* « ,t. KvtHi r ffc " < U'i 
Ltdii* lair ul ISik LIm I.I lit i.i i' > -i.il. 
!...»■» in ill' iW Hum. »irj.| I'jiiii >•( ilirii Ul* 
filHrr, 
!li «i • il 'iln-.i* »«r«« of Ur 
mlh jiH^f Anil rtinvim it Ixiil.linf• lh"i' ii, • it*- 
jn t i.i it' WhIiik '• 11clii nl <1 iwrr in • ii I | ri .in. 
kopIiooxi \ t .v \ 
l! n.' Ill f lilt ...I "» 
ItMfcftU. M„ fAh. I*M. IT 
OHVI1.I.C M'(»\ltl>.V in., 
viM r \r rrurn* nr 
M \niM'.. M«i»\n»rivr. k mt\tiox.\j»v 
TEAM EOILEB, 
t>i all. rrirpirt|rt%i am, 
SliiiV U';i!rr 'Jv,nK\ Ca^liolders, J;e. 
()j'\ »<ir» <(• </ & w anJ Hived S t., 
Cmt.» II 0 .S TO.X 
the htjnton horse 
rplin il» »|'I k < »( 
J It. * 1 IMVEKS HT4BLE, 
•' ]/»■■» J' fy i« I' v i..' 11."« «»•• 
B 
li'lliHr., III.- | •• It in n. 
I 
** 
I. ... II'.'.I a (in *r, ■ HI. 
i-il in WajWi »•> .1 I-Hi Ii li kn-i* n aa lha 
l#'l an I mmii *t 
Full Llood Mtftscn^cr Home, 
I a. l!l« t'ljtC', gild Ith"- "'"I k '• I• 'V llflint*.. 
(il liwif.nl I'ltifa III ill* 1 Ml *<l SlIN-*! U |Ni *.■ »l 
v a 11. nl Jc ill an v in lh>* -imnti}, I I'.i tin; ^ nr 
hi I Pjirrtl. II m Jit •• ilm.it IS*"* !«, i". 
Ii* |»e"H»>rfii..ii |.il»ii. III. i>» i. IJ MM 
> |Hl I I ||l "I, U l\ HI VI lln I. il< in «l I. 
10t<*ii>, hi* rrr»i\i I |ini fir •!* h>i" In !« 
• nr.I lit tin. hui.«. Iium « lirli li.i»< l«n in irn 
•iitiM* ill lb< l**l Slu.i-, unit IjiIi «i, Ii..•ki •l-pr.rt I 
(Mlilfl i.i ll.r .^l ill >. T!»r (oW f .!'• i.. 
i;rn*i.illt, if la In- lliliitfl I • i|i|il. < i ii Ill* If 
i< lli I 2 h i.i.U 
Trims -ja, ^1 inj (6. OMiicltlii ••• 
ill i-l 
Tin ili«i'iiUi will imi h ilir llmitriii II ie 
n'lh an/ otbri h in OftfurJ l'i»ml),lj not 
O n MiI4 tin U«i ? in 3, mi ii tin »i'.! nr. in 
thr luinr'*, Im.i iiu n lu u n, l»>t 3 if Tha 
•nlifriilwi will !••• n I) any li mi ill the m -illt ill 
liw», nt ti! ! nutii i- 
I h.i»r « Hi-'lint full, S y if. nil, l thr Mr# 
it-mil llrrrd, «ri^t|iug IJiHJ pmni.l*, whirh I nil 
in iti h, In ihr "uJilU, nn I In nmc mm lilini", 
Tk» "'rfwriUl I' la |l llltf dtll"# 'I 1'"l<lf# 
>1 Mi>niw IHimI,iW <j'i 
\ III nil A IWRIUR 
llurWli.Jal. Jurf 1. t*M. I? 
Important to those wishlag to TflVdl 
ISvcry Dollnr Invimtcd bnng* $2 
\\ T \ \ 1 I II. M 11in't( with a lai'iial ol ftmt 
{■?'• (i. MO.1, tn ti*«cl in c*»r) Sutr, 
Count*, lnt»n add tiltaga in the I'nitel Siatra and 
Iti iti»la I'rotiWM, in • light, i»*y ami m|MriabU 
l»la|ll.*» I l.n»r Willi ill II I* rii|,'.lgnl lit till. 1*1 
ti#M an1 tr ikln^ jv«»d par, ami arc ttfll plaaaaJ 
it i'Ii iha chain*. 
Sman, tntt^rUi men ara warranted *o naka 
from two to tin dnllara rar J.iy, anJi taturo ufall 
BKirry itTMtad *»»ry 3rt da>». 
Till further parlicuUi* inqn<ia p«r»">«ally «( 
J. IlKlOOfl, Rninittlrk. M« 
1«1V (Xitr ik» Difnt.) 
S000 Paratolt, 
OF rfiffaiant crt',<'«,Ja»e recaitad and 
fci aak.< b* 
JOHNSON. MALL U CO., 
Set 7 k S <»-a»»<ii4h Binak 
r«nu*4i m»» r w 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
MISS TODD, M D, 
Or ft Duhxuo of tho Heart. 
TIm iU(i of my flerkihip were 
o»«r ; n,* 
•«imiiutii>4i nuJum, 1 admitted ; wrote 
•Myaelf .V-hcntub HuM«. Attorney; put up 
mi bright lilt)# wgn, auti tinny native tillage 
began PnAmmiI farcer. No,| did n..t, 
either, I imtmJ'J to pursue tho honorable 
pneiw <»f ihf noble prufeaaion to which I 
hail 
dedicated my talent* ami learning,in the place 
of my birth, but never «ai truei 
word pcnnetl 
than (lie ihim- honored proverb, "A prophet 
ha» ih» honor in hia own couutrf." I I*' 
lieve if I had remained in the village 
of 
(•recti llriar, till luy brad waa white, they 
would think me nothing but a boy and would 
fear to trual iiw Kven alter mv aign 
waa 
up, nobody called me Mr //vW«. 
It wi« null 
"Xe" with old an<l voun^.ir.d "Nc"!! would 
have heen to thiaday.bad I remained intirecn 
,.«■ tlUDtO "» 
n»-ih. rf m, 
to.W,.c 
»iP,, "Uni nil ■>»"=• •'■ • 
.M «•>" 
.. .1- p»«" c»a 
„„ tUirt. '• ""1 
... (- 
•• ,h* 
ft... I". .-pW—«. l*-»™ "* "■ 
,IM« him t. 'he b.«M»ro wf !,l% ,M" 
n« iiit* i ■*•"« ,h«e,tcn, t ^, 
u»i«g *»•of i,%ow,, u * f"urr 
#r^h. imbtkm. Ih. fcwlj ^Scabm.hut.tiU unK.^offth.pr-J. 
my nuHh. .p"*b. P^»« -f 
" 
lUn—«f-tl.uWoflWv. In tbia m* 
rsi, | wa..o«Wul.of..a.tor~',eth. 
,funded •»im»1 >•** «'• cI"°l 'h* Pa[" Jot of-»*«*-*a nut ,tkr**kt 
»iNrf «» »* p^«.a«»bei «• "? ,urP^' 
diJ it .rem to bring honor U,»t MM The 
<•«-» »P~<b J'J n®1 f,,rmlKc 
„ | f.ndlv koH '» "f W1*« 
„Wr aim... 7 dK.ut.kkki a. IjU-W 
for It waa plat® U»al 1 tktniia M«'t ri»* »" 
d.,l..cl..« it Creen Drilf. a. 1 «"* *° ,hf 
Midden determination to lea»e f-« 
and tw iHlk in rh? *V'* 
n^.l* k*dr.cr kn.,.. oi beard of w. and 
• h.re. aho.e *11. wo» no,oJ? 10 " ™ 
Th«re 1 «>• «•*>*• w»«"ift»l. «" ,1'"1 
th« opr-rtumty tomuc > *«r> »ata«u- 
K„„.» Miurnktr i k««*« i-cri-a-a mon- 
•« brgn. to CuM in-»rr* »U-w Jt f>»». l" 
jftrr a t.m* mow plentif.illt-anJ »" 
^mca prcpcm,* in o«lw>ra crrutaMancw. 
Put ib1 »• *e ,r*o,l#n ,<"1 '■ 
ihar« i> nn »*»rct w.tkcot lU b.tt.r. m» r,M 
• itkMt iu tHorn ; »!»•« trooWe «» t» «M «■ 
it.« form of Ji***— in»idu..u» »n4 «!o« »u 
u. »«'«•« fea,eJwHl ,u,p7" 
trO. hot »l lmptk d.tPU».rS .t^lf w 
that I «h.U bl.nJ n»y*!f no U.ngrr u. th« 
tnth. 
\n' I «1I *»tlioUl Joukt X 'Kttm : 1 
a.MaM> or th« h«art.—ii*»t »*t«fboti«ny.t*a- 
J(ot k»J tl.it organ kwt «ilk a 
mirkM "*lU »Prr,,vH o( n,"M 
• oman f*r a. U* grntkr ar. cncrn- 
eJ, I wtu p*rfr<l .t»n* but that tbci« 
an t*gan« J.*aw about my heart! cuuM rx-t 
iloubt, ainl tf C«rr the a»i.|>U'iw •' m1"" 
ihem«l«« unm Makably. tb-y Ait w in in* 
caM Tk«f« «a« ■ flatU'iatf |ali»iut»,«. ir 
regular srtioa, ami at Imgth l*»n ; I coul^ 
not work life ha.J U-t it. v*\ t^ «f 
•iddcn death »a« Us'ori me ; I couia enjoy 
nothing. If 1 kaa anything to Ira.t, or any 
h„J* »o Jei.e it w. 1 »h.'u»a hate ma«k m» 
«ilt, for 1 * i. qui*8 ,urr ,h3t * *'"u 1 
drop ...ma day in the .treet. or that the mom- 
mg would «oon rome «hen the |->»cr t'» nae 
»Km Id ha«e left n" 
I remain.'1 at m* boarJmgliouu*. and t-und 
no comfort in anrth.ng but my eigar. and my 
dread dmea»e gr«* »or«« and *or>ie. A» 
>rt I had con.ulud ro jhy.icun, ;>art:\, I 
think, from the dread of U»mg m* fear.con- 
firmed but •• I mi at my window ona da* 
smoking a. .ig«'rou»ly *» a»er, gaxing al- 
•traetedlf acr«« the .ireet, m* aite.lMi. *a» 
arreted by a m.4e»t littU »ign on the orp»- 
I- Tow. M. V. While 
thinking whether or no» U would be h"t 
make a trial of a j hy.ician'. .kill, a .u.Me. 
tioge and flntter dccided tw ; y*a. 1 *ou 1 
•end for l>r Toja, and ku»» the »or»t at 
one*. 
Summoning th* m»W nw't aensnt in the 
m hole establishment. I tiiM him In 50 and 
Ut I»r. Todd to *tep o*cr and me ■*» 
a» poaaiblc. 
Th« bor grinned. 
•What are tr«»u laughm; at >% 1 a.lrd, 
not Dr. Todd a good phtaician '' 
•O, yea. air,* he anawered ; "I Mie*mhe'» 
* *'r* pkjrtietaa, wlf »Ihj lia'nt tended 
mo bud « here." 
•X!m" Hid I to m\wlf, 'the boy l»a» «uic 
It Welch blo^l in I. • *« *■—Um y arc alwaya 
shew* •serythinjj.' 
Tlie bov »«>on returned, »a\m», 'thed«*tu' 
wun'l at Immm, air; b-it I left rout Dimr on 
the •l.itr." 
la th« ro«ir*« of the afternoon, w 1 lay «pon 
riw aofa, with mi hand preawd upon inj 
heart, to atill it» irregular pulajtioni, there 
wit a *oft tap at mv d«»or. 'Tome in,* I 
ealVd Ml, ami to toy »urj f ae, in came on« t>( 
Wte bri(htr«l neateat. nKwi cheerful little wo- 
men it had ever been my lot «• oune acioas. 
'Yovaesl ti'i nie. I M c«e. air,' aaid ah. 
jb a t«ick, tir »k, plcaunt way. 
*1 no, midam, tou trt laboring under a 
MiuU.' 
'Ah, I beg pardon,* •.-tul th« little woman, 
*1 found on my tUtc the nan.e of Mr. liubh*. 
No It, Mra. Cm • liuarviinc hou»e, with a 
request that } wou'.d mitw and «r« him.' 
•Y»«r ilate. madam,' I eielauned, in* aa- 
toniakmeat inereaait'g e»«r* Moment, 'anrely 
you are n«r a— 
'Pbvaieian' *r».»ir," »he interrupted, 'I'lti 
a yhtaician Dr. Todd.' 
'Ri imtrdmiri *n all that I could aay, 
ft»r though 1 had heard of th« viiatanc* 
audi bowc*. tloa wraa th# Ural intr»lurtion to 
■ fctr.al* practitioner ol the K*cuffcpian art. 
It waa rather awkward, b*<t ainee ahe had 
come, *| determined to rrnke the heM of it, 
and acquaint the ladv dou<n »,th rev ca* 
She frit in* pulse, asked numerous qurs- 
tionj as tu my symptoms and then in her li*e- 
j I* way exclaimed— 
'Nettoua, nervous' lhat'a all, depend upon 
it Kacuae me, air, but hy the air ol four 
nHim I ahould presume you were mueh giren 
In smoking, 
I plead puiltr. 
•And !i«w nun* eigars do you usually u«e 
in a day •' 
I enulilii't tell; I never fMnl*l as aonn 
m I threw away one eigar I generally took 
mother. 
'Hum eigar in your mouth all the tun*,! 
»h ("hew, tlMI l* 
\gain • rvluetaiit confession was wrung 
fiora me. 
'1 presume you sit up late, smoking all the 
lime ■ 
\e», rnu'im, «nioking ami reading.' 
• I hal'a i| • no ilimM1 of the lifni it all, 
»ir nothing t>nl tobacco; it will make you 
fane* anything; <lme vihi craav, if jwu 
•'on't take care. Sow, will you prom,re to 
lollnw my ad nee cl«*ely, or not 
r If mil, I 
will inkr iny leave immediate ly.* 
I promiied. •i<l>nii*»i«e a* a lamb. 
•In t(-e firM |i|jit, then, throw away alt 
\ourrijar* and tobacco, and proini«c in huv 
n<» more.' 
W iih a aigh gtfen to my *de consolation, 
I Mnl I •.»onlil do aa ahe directed. 
M »ni more dirrriiom »he gaie tnr aa to 
rimm, mlj bouri, At. 
Perhape ahe «aw, »oo. thai cheerful com- 
panionabip wa» mm thing needed, ami m> ahe 
remained a while, talking with great glee 
ah».m itiatlrri and thing* in general, anil 
pronuaing to rail ami are mc next mornti.c,' 
»bc Irlt 
I l>a<l i»«.t felt m> w»1| fur a pw.it while ; in- 
<!.*»! I had not gnen my heart a thought awe* 
ih« little worm entered the room. 
Next morning I found inyaelf waiting im- 
patiently for the arrival of tuy little iWtor. 
She fame, bright ind cheerful a* the day be. 
fore. \\ hat a ;*ifeet little aunlicam the w a* 
1 could not help growing heller under her 
carf ami the inHueucc of licr cheering pre* 
••nee—ami yet I managed to contrne aomr 
ache or pain cicry uay, aa an etruac fur ihe 
continuance ot her aiaila. 
At length I found that my heart, winch 
:u .! », .»»,», ||, 
^ 
and palpitate again, but it waaonly when I 
heard Ihe little woman'a Up at the door, or 
felt her aort finger* on my wriat. In ahort 
a« ahe hr.l drum the tharjar out of my heart 
he little woman had hera>-|f walked into it. 
I could no |» nger blind myaelf to the f.ei, 
and when »!e told me my name w as otT u,r 
aiek li«t ami I waa out of her har.<U, I deter- 
mined that *hc ahould not an eaaily get out of 
mine. 
No I told her that the had now gnen caac 
to my heart in DM respect, ami inual now do 
v» in another, or I ahould be wnrae off than 
I waa before. 
The 'title woman looked pcrplcied. Then 
' 
I »*aied in* ej«», an<! ci;.!iinc<l mv symptom* 
a aeeond Ism* ihowmg her my dtatrcaiicd atatf 
ol mind, which ahe alone could cure. The 
former dix-aae the had remnicd by an ores- 
•tonal triait, the latter wou'd only (>• r« ui i»i .| 
* her liking up h-r jbuilr wiih me a« rtu. 
•f'nt physician. Sht understood mc now,and 
by the wai ahe pleased her hand upon her 
own little buttering heart one would haie 
thought the disease contagious and I »ertJy 
think it waa. So now wc ilelcrniined tocure 
eaH, other, and neat we are to apply to a 
clergyman, who i» to form between ua a life- 
partnership, aa lawyer and physician. 
Hut ate thing trouble* me. of which I had 
not thought till now ; that it it ncecaaary to 
late our card*. Matned people are uaiiallr 
"Mr.* Ml* *o and ao." or "Mr K Mra. 
auch a one but will anv one l»e no kind a* 
to tell me how I and iny little wife are to be 
designated. Will it he "Mr A Mr*. !!u!.' 
" 
, T "Mr. .V Mra. IFubb*. M I> ," or, aa the 
ladies are going ahead ao fiat in these data of 
W oman a Ilighta, will | aink into rttll leaacr 
•naigatficance, at.d aliall we he "Pr. Todd 
ami c'nr/rwMin,"—or mutt I drop the nvne 
•I IIuSIm allojethcr. and become a Todd loo* 
pleaae tell me how to have thoae 
carda engraied 
That Mvtrttim# "An." In tlio adver- 
tising ciiIuioqi ■ f the Springfield. Worrester 
and Motion dailies, and in mine of our week- 
ly cichanges fror Miin*. N 11. and Conn., 
itn the Worcester .Kgii, tbtn appear* a ■ 
single line at an id»erii»«ment, which ha* 
tinted a good deal ■•( inquiry among the cu- 
ri 'U» but the answer to all qucationa on the 
subtect invariably is, •'/in.oe nothing" about 
it. It purport* !•» come from New Vork 
<'itv, and wa» enel»*e»l to the publisher* with 
an anonymous order and a bank-note to pay 
fur it« insertion. All sort* of comical, ludi- 
crous, funny and ridiculous interpretations 
hate been given by those who knoie nothing 
»bout it. Although we look upon it more 
serio ^ly than *o«nc of our friends, we no 
n<>t believe it will blow up the office to pub- 
lish it in our column*. If it should, howev- 
er, smell of gunpowder ti> any of our read- 
era, they ire requested to communicate the 
fict to us without delay, as tlu»eo who know 
nothing of ita meaning may be in danger be- 
torv they are aware of it, and relief could on- 
I* be procured m this city. Hero ia the aw- 
ful line— 
NOW-A-DAYS!!! 
W hen the Hindoo priest is about In bap- 
Inr an inlant, he ulteia the following beau- 
tiful sentiment: 
'"l.ittle babe, thou cntercM the world weep- 
in;. while all around thee snnle; contrit*»o 
to lite that you inay depart in rmiles, while 
all around you steep." 
Iltdroscopia ta the mine of a new spec us 
ol humbug introduced into France ; it is the 
art of evoking phantom* by means of i pail 
of water. It is quite popular in Paris, and 
has caused the degeneracy of spiritual rap, 
pmg into mere ditination. 
A mischievous fellow advertises in the 
Times fur a "houae within a stone s-throw 
of lb* crystal julare." It is pretty clear 
what he intend* to be up lo' 
If you doubt whether you should kiaa a 
girl, give her toe benefit of the doubt, and 
"g«t in." 
PLtaaaN r. Going to "incet her by moon- 




CURES--Ctmkrr in tht Mouth, 
CURES—Cankrr in (At Throat, 
CURES—Cankrr in tht Stomaih, 
CURES—Conkrr in (hi hotrrlt, 
CURES—MJRSIS'O SORE MOUTH, 
CURES—lnfUmrdand tutllrd (!umi, 
CURES—l/onrnr** «t irritation i»f thr throat, 
CI 'R ES— /Iron' hint aft rtion % 
CURES—Strrllrd Tomi/l anil Sort Throat, 
CURES—Infant* Sort Mouth*, 
CURES—M>rt llrrit't and Sort Xtpplrt, 
CURES— CASKER »< any and rrrryform 
In if hi< h it "fill' tt the human rarr. 
DR. PETTIT'S AMERICAN EYE SALVE 
CURES— Sirr and llrtit Eyrt 1 
CURES—lo/famtd Et/r* 
CURES— UUrot.d Fyr-ltd* 
Cl'RES—Srofulut Stirtt and I'Unrt 
CURES—Sharing St>rt imd Ptmph « 
CURES—Rine'ri rm and llarbtr'* Itrh ! 
CURES—SURE LIPS, Cut*, llruitt*. «Jr 
CURES—Th' I'lI.ES, cpph'd tfrrnally 
s .1.11.» r. w. \ i wi.i.i., ii.r l'. s. il.. 
i.l. Oawral Aernl f"T Main*. AI*o, 
».l,| l>J |lnn»ll .(Hal !>• 4lrti in M Imiwi r<n>., 
to hrir. A nil It AUHKI"* K ll«t»«, ami al 
).»M* |l|4l»nh"» 1-a.lnV fih'W fli.lc, I'jlii 
11 ill. 
rUU.1 I* l»r. \V. A. Ill'ST. f*.. Taii.. H 
DR SMITH'S 
Sugar Coated Pills, 
roit hie conitr.rnoN or 
All Irregularities of the System. 
Tliff IMU •>|<riulr nw»l »nmlriMI( it|»in 
tiii: w iioi.i: kvsti:.m. 
Tt»-) L >n«r lit* Sl«uu< U— Rr-guUlr llir lww> 
rl». 
I ml >■•>«<'I K<- l»i,*r«»i..o—Rrnvi»r <'«»li»ri»« 
SliiiKiLilr llir I.HM,—l*«if»r,l I Ik- llilr. 
I'khiviIp Imllhi arlmn vl llir (.ling*, ami if 
,|..««>lh< I'ttlH-nl !>• IVrtl'i l llt'llllh. 
Tin * Mrtcr IlUr nlhri Pill*. lintl 
if|i« ;iir ihrm <>iir I114I,\>mi will iiuIm oUlinfU 
|»i iimHUin llw— H 
The Ileal family Pin »io 111 llir \t«ntil. 
S..I. I » C. \V ITWI'I I lit ihr I Nlatoa 
ll 'lrl, I'l.llUh.l, lir >14! Ak> ill (• 1 M ni'r. ,\l»« 
l<l '•» |lni|iitti anil dralrr* in Mnlii iwihhi 
■Imi IU IIMIVI k BlTII) awl In J«MI 
|»hMill I I.hIm >li"f S|..rr, I'ari* Hill. 
tMJI* W. \ IM J>T, M. I> 8». I'aiia. (I I 
THE REASON WHY DOWNS' ELIXIR 
m orri * (I'Mr •« 
\flrr 11II other Mnnn hutr I*1111* «l ? 
1 la?. h a f'tj+it f mi | Uj Hi-t f. 
lit 1 Irms •»» Um n ihr « an*l «lutir \> u lo 
l.i -« r.MiU 
21 It Mjmm tKt /»"»/araf 
—raoting ihr •Win l«» Irfntur rm>ii| «o<| hr.tllht, 
111 I Jim (urging ?»«l an ><mt of ihr linearilirt f 
lh»- •\9ti m, I** ihr |mmm of ihr «kin. 
XI II 1# lhnHlt* f4# fViniirj) #r» 
g MM, II p"fli« n i*l ihr ili«f*tr 
lih h 4*§ • !*rhi 9*tk**tu 
tht an t t»m '*tng (ih* rr»rr*r rf- 
Jrrt br in if |nuimril l»j ih 411% nil |Hitin«MMf s innli- 
inr».) 
;»th /f ii « t*t*t 111 +*t /'inVf, ihm, a« itt #r» 
fw f «rr*|, ami lhr«*Ms*h ihr %.mo*i« far|ion« nf ihr 
•4i«, lh« Ai.i'n# |fi, Ik* t- iw/», mn t fV# Ww/, il ihi* 
r-'«i»ht% NHi»» 1/11 I A* # I rem 't«« '/u'lli#, yta«'4'W 
I* Ara/fAIf « Iff*y 1« / rtH lit Mf*f 
if In ihr *h«!i i)tlriii. 
WHOOPING COUGH CURED BY 
DOWN'S ELIXIR. 
7V fr«f^V i« l4# WfM M It kmfnmg C• mgK 
1 • Ihitm'f l.litir. Il i«ia kf«i« */» fAr iittii, »f« 
wmi 14# r«M#, «i»«l ih« |Mlirni ^ri» %%• II vm! •■( it* 
1 atNMier th.iti t»* lh»* u»r «<f jk\ olhrr mr*h»*inr. I 
/W 4 C««iiKHr(l<i/ni/fn# >/rn«|A 
dhxlhri Ih«- irtuSl uf « •••%• «r tuUI, |»»<*«)iirri| l>% 
Ii or, «»f ihr rr*i»ll of .1 fttnl | ulm«>u.ir\ ImI-iI, it 
•UlltU M«rii4.iM/| 
It »»f»n m'f» 4 « uf4 m * «/4f« I II \'| II \> 
l.\sri l»rnu Urthil Ih« .hilt 
of ihr lr»| |ih)»i< nil*. 
soiititr \v \t\\ ihr i s. ii«». 
Irl, I' tft'iml, iiriH Ill \jnil f Mlinr. 
AUo mill I 1 III ugfc'i't* lid <t« PI IX M» 
r«.M«hrrr AMMlKW.^k II\Ti:s, \ -ol.. 
!*«•!• lli'.l. 




ni.ooi) n iuriKK, 
!'•>» lli- ruir uf 1 irty 
I'uhii n I'oiilinnn I'lltlplr III I In' 
tiro XL 8 T 
SCROFULA, or SALT RHEUM. 
Fur ihr mr of all ili»r»»e« lumi] ihvir oiijin in 
IMPURK lil.O'M) 
And Vitiating Ilumori in the Syitcm. 
hu<h n< IIIIKI .M \Tlslls III.M). 
\rlll>. J vi Mill K, Ar. 
A CALIFORNIA HERB, 
Of Great Repute among the Indians, 
Knlrif Urffh inlti ihr fMfitpoiili .ii uf ihi« iiw- In mr 
Ami (iir* In il Us W -ri.li rful l.lli« .n y 
In All Humoral Dhrasrs, 
It h«« Im Inril in »otnr ihmi#iiii«li of (»rl 
* lib ihr fo|loMHi£ fr*llltfl 
1 /'» .1 K-illt» 1'urtt .VuriiMf A M ulH. 
1 #• 3 11 •• It «r»| '#wi rf ('•inker, 
2 f• 7 *• *• 7V ir<*i SfutUi, 
2 ij 7 •• *• IMftf |V|/| l\Ki*m, 
1 It t» •• •• iSWIwi r# lA# Ltmls. 
2 1+ *• " Som. 
I !«• n •• •• Sr+M ll**it. 
I #<• 3 11 •• !U'4fkf9 «m tk* //#««/• 
I Im 3 •• *• llmmnf m tk* f \o. 
I ff 3 •• •• Jtmmm§ i« 14# /V*. 
1 3 11 •• i'i»n/W»« M fA# far#. I 
2 !•» •> " M 7V II uf»l A'A#a«aa/if m. 
1 Ij I •• /'f rinoi, 4* 
As an External Application 
\11.l in all ra«-« wbrrr lb« llnnxir n ilmt n lu llir 
militf, iiw 
Ml. 0|U>\V \V'S 
HUMOR SALVE, 
» hn li roiiiiilii* Inik<*Iy of Ilif < \ 1.1 
I'ORVflA IIKKfl 
.'»«( n M'-ty I* //<• I* rt 
ty IN TIIK U'UHLn.jQ 
inn or in-tin i.ia *i »w> a iiui. 
Ilr,»»ur >ii llulilc* for *"» IW. 
> V l.\ I'.,—'i.*» rt» rite lot i I on. 
I>r. (lulu ii)'» 1'iiaii l>r»lnM« r, 
mill l>r. OmImh)** I'mich lli'iltufrri 
Arr U* ».«U> l.jr nil Asenl« !"••* |li«c«i»rrjr 
Try thrin,—llii ) ( oimiiciitl thrra«t'hc«. 
OT 
Soldi* C. W. ATWT.I.I., i.mler ihe l.niinl 
Stair* Hotel, I'olllaiol, licNrial .\|f«i.l lor Maine- 
\ 1**1 Mllil I |lf llj,'^l.l» <411*1 ilr il l#*l III M l** 114* 1114' ft* 
J-. II 1.1 \MiUI.WS U HATCH, 
.iimI 4i Ji ill N l)Kr>M'.U'S l~i.li.»' Siiiif, 
Ml Hill. H 
Mr« Wiulow'a Soothinp Syrup. 
Read! Bead!! Read!!! 
One pairnl informs iim- lliat In* ihild lia» mf- 
frrnl In *411 aUiiniMC r\l'#l »illi Flalalrnrr m 
W llul < kotlCi I IN llM) HMl iKr 
S....»hnij Simp, ami il al«<n rlleru a •|,r<'l) 
MM, 
.Wither puirnl Mit kn rhiM li i» hern rxrrnl- 
m(l| Irttlul, owing; to the pain and »*.r. in «4 ol 
I lllllIU' Ti 4 I li I >. IMtkl ilwj htm 
H«ri| Ihr Soothing Sjniji. ami And ibal il ItlMtM 
ill' torrnrf ami imuiion fiom the month ami 
funi4, and iinpiuiti ihe general health of ihe 
rhiM lie uii " Il u uwtlk mart rAaa 11 «*•!«, 
" Ikt ivrtW grtnj lk*mor »*4 (Wn/Uimi «/ihr 
<*U." 
S..IJ l7 C \V. ATWELL. No. I. tinder V. 8. 
Ilol.l, IWtlanil, General Afenl lor Maine. 
\|4*> -«.l.| I• v |>ru^:i>u ami He.ileia in M<* lif ine 
e*«rr«kere. TiKrl'ScU A » l*m w » Jk lla r ». 
I'aiiiHlll.Ayta, II 
A CURE FOR A L14 
Holloway's Ointment. 
Cilttrmif lit f*nn a,— 
\ ml h.«»r iImim* nr ||,r Itnmir »• with "if 
*uire, from I.m mil nf llir 1'iiinn In llir "ill"> lo | 
• limp ihr < lurwlrr of my Oinlmmt with Jiwf ap- 
proliii|i i« M-«rrrly Imu irari «ntrr I 
■I kmi*n innnijM.ii, nml .-*!>«mlva il • «>l'lainr«l 
in >rr nti In it* lliin ant nlhrr Mrilicinr in ••••hmt 
4|»ri<»l. TIluS. ||OlJ.O\\A\, 
.V, (Vim< J.ltn a* / ,Vri«nK .Vf'rt'i AW I »r<, 
ash»msihm; rrui: ok sonr. i.n;n a*v 
TER MM t RAM Sl AMHMi 
C.fy f « [stltr frrnn jjfr, |»\ J. l.-mlb V/ //■»»• 
it il', KtAh ,%•,*/» (Wi** Kl 
it 'ti'i i*/f III, I^M. 
ryui'AD ii in on> womw. 
To |*n•• r • «nn lint on «r. 
Mir,— It i» n*i| my «i<h ti lufKf 
1i«ma 
nrithrr i« ihia Icltrr wtillrn f»i ihi- uwtr <alir ul 
witling, I <it In »jj, ihit ti.iir Diiiliifitl rniasl 
i: • 
•( niw f thr inwi iliimllnl fiil.ii»rini« iliwwt ill il 
ll< «li •• In ir In, niol hIihIi « ii riinii lrrnl l>v nil 
»ho l>n«» nw, lit lir iilurl* 1*1 »•' ihr iracli "I 
iiwilii iih*. I'iit nmr mi>) naiifliili'il »iih>'iw 
■f llir moat | ii Till ami muM""!1* »«"« !>'(< Ilial 
rrrr frll In ihr In! iftrsn, (ml -«flrr Irtinf nm 
inrilic irr I lia.l « »rr hi ml « I. I ii »ium "I in ilnpair 
<11 h"pr of l<rin( ciin.l, l»il < frmul lifi.nf III mr ■ 
nw|iU of laifr |m>i« »f jihw llmlmfnl, ulm Ii rm• 
ril ihr imr« mi mi Irfa In Hr.rf, ami I rutin Ii if. 
;ainr<l m« hr.illh In tin ninnlili1 luipnw mi.I ilr. 
light, aivl In llir aM"iii»liin. ill tut Iim-imU. 
(Sifw <) j uRaun 
\\ KXTIIAOIIIIINAItY I I III: OF A IMU 
tlUKAST. will s M |R| \ \l nil. 
roi.vr or ih:ATM. 
C*/>f »/ a |r»H( }l K. /'•• ll,.YllrOi,'if il, 
.V.i !M, IVi.l 
r«» I'll or I • ••»* I liil I ii* IT, Cm nrr ><( Ann 
an.t \i>m« Strrrta, V w Ymk. 
IWnr .'•if,—11 n wiih lirartfrll rt:tli|n<lr I lutr 
lu inf..I in «nu that l> llir n»r> i.f i.ur Ollilliwnl 
•ml IMU, tltr llir l.f nt »lfr II •• lirrlt ».«»ril. I'nf 
•rtrn «nn ahr hml il l« l Ur.nt, wilhtrn ruining 
wnumU, (mil nl a rimrrini intiirr.) I mm I. I I 
lhat niilhiii)* rmiM nil Ii", «h. MM* thin inlmtil 
In nar vmr Oinlmrnl «n.l IMU, Hhrn in lh- rlii'It 
iprf nl lliirr nxmllii, llir» (T.<i..| a |n(Iii | rurr 
In llir aatiMiiahinrnl 1/ 4II «hn knrn na. Wr I. 
Uiim •) %• nr mMlicinN finii M« W iighl ^ < ■ 
(•I I'liMftrt * N»» Orlrnit*. | 11».• fit.m 
'* 11 *<« I llfl •*! IIH « I," Prfll#, | ll.ltl M ll- 
kM il at Ni * lhlrilN(liif'»lf m liruIN U It .«(lli 
11 inr,n »f ViM>«iiif n1.frat ,\ri \ ink 
(Sif n« «l) 1; IIUIUNT 
1'tir I'iNt >)i uM U' um«! 1 Miij.iiiiil% %«11 !i Oiotnn n 
ill i%>M »f (hr fitkimn^ rain 
It I <rf 
l< «-l llli 4«l» 
lldlM 
|liinion« 





«. rw (M) 






|.I|M ■ .1 
I'.tr. 
I.I 1 ■ OTI 
S |U| 
S.ir N i|>|>U * 
.■•km <li«< J'f 
firm »t 
Mott -In i>U 




S..M In llir I'fi ». ? | |, Stf ».t, ( .11 I 
I»U» |l.«r) Mifl In ill r»-«|M fl«•!>1* \ »r»«lrr« t»l 
\lr*lir »nrt In »»«•_• f, -it i' |Ir it h I a 
I » *!•- I Mill 1 >i «i- •. I' I 
It 7 1*2 (V«l«, Trtiii an<| m I Mlrtch. 
\Vh*ilrril«' l»\ lli« |"i (•« i|<«l Urtif 11 m*r« in t!i« 
I nt"M, »i'.l U Nwfli \ H K P >! ''•. %• » 
V«*»k ; iml l»jr JtikM iHrgin $i IV, l*«*etUntl, 
Thrrr !• frf* r*iiailtr.allr »itinf • r« ( »kwj the 
larfri 
.N It hii.rli I thr gtailaiM t.f |*»tl rt|« 
Jif altiirtl i«» • 4i h |'ti| «*r |Ui%. (I\ti) 
DEAFNE SS. 
Partin! and Total. Fntirrly Removed 
mo 
| I |f| \ | HI It'll I li I 
Irjt ••» ill ihrir illr nt <»n t llir f H. «% iitf 
Mmitf lli«* |Mtt l«*ii triri, iitinv lvmliri.il ili«- 
rovrr** • l»4ir t«-» ii iiii V mi ihr |* u lirr r| ntr*l«- 
rinr, MnI n-ne more »>h prilt ij»», lit in in thr fir «|. 
iitritl nl the |ii*» i»r• I'.ir. In ihr IH I ». 
itrin ti «•! IWvliRt .it |»• m |lfmtli| IImwUm« 
«n*| Ml. iVlt riUiigh, fl# m<"f tigm*t »n '»r, h t« 
aiti ittlril ihr ii»lrr*«ltt*li4in «»f ihr iiif-tlia-alrd »|«»m hr 
• n trr«tin( • «f ihr mi.I«!lr art! internal I*. at 
IV»f ill*" |Mt| few y il hi» l»»n ».!j>t*.t l»\ lh< 
lit**#! i|i• 11ii^ii11lit •! Auii'U ill I.<*ii«l«■ ii m 11ii l||« 
MMr »*.#•*. Th«- m< <!n in.il iji-nll an 
prrtnml on tiritiU |ulh"logit al IHIIm •|»lt*«9 lh< 
J'lilt lit ttrill]* »||l»)ii lii| In Ifeitn I ral .ni'l amiatitia 
li'Hiil (rt .ilriw lit, Tlie 4|»|i|»i 4li«*«i» miiN* i»*» |Mit», 
mit h »j U .hmiiI KnMli'>ni, m»r jri rrmtlion 
In in *• iil% ait* atuHi* Thr U *| |ir«**it «if ihr III- 
tf| of tin* lit tin* ill will Ir » vrlrrrntr I' iifiirt) 
l A'lifi*, ft*iilent» *.f lb* I iiilrt! 
Suitt, ( '.imiLi, Nr*» IWuimmii I* lit.I \m?4 
mIi h o* !*"• ii ir»litf«t| In 4* ill** h*tiinj; an.I in 
(•••I 4 Miiglr rair, la imr kMnWur, ilitl Mr tail l«» 
lift rithrr | iiImI «»r total mt'tinlioii of tin 
hmiin|, «hfii uur ml»irr an.I inMrurt i«»iia trrrt* 
f4iilifull) nut |nn»* in all? m!Ii* 11 <|. Ma' % who 
r*mlt| ii*.| |i« 4r thr ft |*»n' of 4 |»Mt"l at AlaMf 
1* lt£lh, 411 IVIW ll' 41 'I v<al k l*lt 4# t\r i/i«f <m # • 
iWAlfi |(t nna a»f nttnti Mftmvtifi •• tn l4f 
/.'•Ui ii i m 7V'# in-/ n f 
tKt Mti« «• mtmf' nr, nrrf .« 'ifi-.n, * 
the »»*# «' «nt I p*hi, ('r>mmanly *iK* ti'w**] 
HfMhuc llir ita»r4*c ran \+ t« inil t > (rtrri, rulla, 
llir «i*r of i|«iiniiH* a»r nxri«viiit nir !k im», c«allif 
in thr r*r in rkiltdinal, Itr Jfr. ;«At*r% 
irf+tmmi ]"<\\ hrit ihr 4u*lii.>i % 
r«N.il !• t|r% «ml tr*if%, will litllr t»f im ftrcirtiuft— 
wlarii thr JrnfnrM i* iir< »ui|minn| vtiih i» i#t in 
ihr r4t» like Ullmi; %»4i»r, rhti|Mi ^  a*f in«rrtf, 
nn^iiij *.| U II#, rta»tlii«2 *»f I* 4fr«, fniitinual | »il»4- 
liiNH, ilipr|i4i(r of iMtlrr, Of, ithrn in •to j in,-, 
4 •ril»4lM>« i* ft It A* it 4 inch <*f IiUmI til till' In 111 
hail l.aVni iilar. nr *hcit the hraatiaii: i« U«« initf 
in tlall, a L* mU Mr itlarr, or wlarn « r**ltl h«* Urn 
takrn, thi» iwrtlwi Ut4lin4 i!im*4»c u • 
0f# A* iMlUCifilill)) 4»k IM it !• r UN Rt if 
4n*l Mi null l*t m ii! hiiai 4 •tMlrtnrnl tif thair fitr 4i 
t*» nhalhrrthrt hair r»rr jiwifiiftl thr »rn*r t»f 
branny. In Ifi* IV if mi<1 lluuil* St h«-..| at 1^ 
• ir, a*aat *»f U*« of II,/ nkfrr tr*i m fft/mnf f 
Ar 
At irimg »f /' nr, uhI a i|irrif'mr M4rr4iit< im* iti 
».a\aitff that in i»»4i*% ri%4i laiiN )i («nn| mn U .»f* 
oiiil'livlirtl. III. A \*Kt rtplirilly (*» «tatr, that 
i, ... Ii* •' .)• liaka «, A# f tt ir.4nir*« •». 
r/trfaj rMaa//—c* inf»U tr frtloa .iti*ni, t*r turft iii.iiU»*«t 
iiaiynuva am til a* Mill Itr|»rvfrrlly nali»C«rlur)', il hi* 
rt-inrilH-a air f4iihfaitl) tpjilit J, 4i*l tlirrrlitm# ad* 
haTfil |ti, 
.\j»|iIh imI« Mill |ilri« Hair liar ir a^r, \v <! of 
tliM4*r,if lai.alln ifittfffnMI thr «\t« iimI |»4#»4^r, 
il thrrr arr imirt u in ihc cira, utaln of ^rmrul 
laa aalla, 111*1 M It41 lh' ni|i|mtr |n haft-1«* ii ill* 
• hi of ilrafii* Inn ht-aiiii^ i« n *r«*•!• il i» 
a \i 4-a li .I tlut lhi»ar in cin i»u»»t4iM « • miIIc« u* 
tl|l*Ulr lila all% 
I i». \i BOp n i: r. || 
I22 I -1?, .\* 4 \.|k \ > ll l.llil •• 
Fmi 
Jaunai> !50# 1 ^ jI Still3 
immi i, \y. i.\wk»:m i: a « o., 
»«i r «i«i Miitnr>i »r 
XXBFOB I) HUM, 
Slll.l) nl WhnUal' at oiir iliatillrn, 
tn M. ■!• 
alio i|mir alnf*,USI'uuiiwrrml tlirri, 
Moduli, (nrar i|i> (tiiirki Ki«rr Hiiili'*,) *>•<! 
u iif inlr.l purr, « ||. n lilrrhaifil dilTClK frolil H«. 
Town \crnu < ii, U >ii|>pln-<l •») Kiuliiij ibrir 
orders l>j Mail or lt:iili"a<1 *pre«». 
|7f*l«"«ik •••it r»r fountrilrrtawl imitation whiili 
ii m7U for |«in> Mrdi fl Ituin. \ II. U't ha*r 
IK) n^rnU t-tiip|,n,,| |„ »r II onr mm. 
MnJliinJ, Ju>H' |>l, 1*51. IS 
MOTH'K. 
COUNTRY PRODUCE WWTI'D, 
I^OIt win. h C„|| iM| ibc hifliol Mmkrl |>ri 1 n » will Ic 
MMI It..iiii.I ||( Hi*>, 
S» Ion. „f |),jr.l AITIKS, 
2IW lill». «f >inn il<». 
Ift.iNMi ImmImI* u( |'<iTATOKH, 
1,000 llw. .,f J,».| III TTKIt, 
1,000 do ofcilKEHK, 
1,000 iio «,f 
1,000 do „( ||(INKY, 
\VM II. KIIU'IMIX. 
ruit <ui.iv! tiii, ifM. 
I'lli: nIwtAn Srni.» pAfc mIn|Im| 
1 ahr haa l«-rn ilnlj »ppinnl«'l 1,1 " 
•• 
llklf' of I'lulwlf, fuf |||> I 'mini* «•! M\|..n|, ni.| 
i«auinr<l lh« iruti of AdiniliUlralri\ of tin mil* 
,( 
HVI.VAM'g pOl.AND, late of IVru, 
In «jnl <Yniit«, iJmi.'J, lijr firim; l»m.| *« llw 
aw ilirwli: hW ihtrriiiii rn|iir<lilli il all p^fx.na ; 
»h<i art? inilrptrrl to ibr otalr of»a«t lu 
naVe nnnwiinlr pnnwnl aniilkoM- who harran) 
It inanHa ihriron, In rxhilnl II" •" 
rOLLY roUND. 
Juiw 2t>, I >»;» i II 
THE GREATEST 
Medical Discovery 
OF THE AGE. 
A I It. KENNEDY ol UihImiiji, liu iliifnTriril 
> I ,, 
thai rurr. F.VEIlY KINII OK III Moll.• 
fnan thr woial SrmfuU ilown lo a onionon I'lmph- 
llc h»> tnril il in ofrr elnf» htioilred r»»p>, ami | 
wm fmUl Hfffl hi two. Iha* now in hia 
po«*r*«ion uvrr Iwo hnnJtril irrtiAratra nf ill tal- 
ur, all within Iwtnljr wilra of lloaloii. 
Tun botlhi tie uannnlril lu mic • mining tarr 
mouth. 
Our to llnrr Milllr* will Mf* thr wont kiml «• | 
|iinnilraon llir farr. 
'I on or ihrrr lull Ira Willi Irar llir *)*lraiof liilr*. 
Tun Imltlee air watrantol to rwra llir wmai 
kovl of ranker in llif ni<xiih ami aiotnaih. 
Thw l'» ll»* l*illb-a are wailiinli.l III «mr llir 
Knltl rawi ««f frt«i|>ilii. 
(Inr t<> two Mill h a air u iirantrtl Ui cure all Im 
more nf thr rjn. 
Tan la ttl< <•' wiirr.-M'iwI to cure iiinninj in 
llir III iiimI lilolrhra ill the hair. 
I'nui to lit l».11!«-• air wartMtril to cute mr> 
rii|i| hi.I riinnim ulrrii. 
IInr Imttlr will rmr aralt rrwptiiHM of llir itin. 
Two or llirrr lailllri are warranter! to rule llir 
iikm| ilri|rM'r ra»r» of limiiiMli'lli. 
Hum to lit M.ttb* hic m .111.111I1 <1 to one 'all 
linnn. 
I'nr lo right Milllca ruir thr ifij uml r.iara 
of ariufula. 
A M m lit i« «lw I\» r*|*-rlr«l lioin ihr Aral Imltlr, 
.•ml |»-rfrrl rurr w.irraMr.l «li< n thr abntr i|nan- 
tit* la takm. 
Nolhiwf Inoka » lni|«ol> il tr In thuar »|m Imlr 
in tain Irinl all llir woiHlrrfiiltiinlirioraof llir itijr, 
.i* I hut .1 romuton uml jumlii] on llir |>aaluira, 
•mil along oM alonr wnlli, all »iM rorr rtrrv liu- 
inor; jrl it ia now a fi\«-l Mil. If tow hair a 
Ikiiikii il h.ia h ai.nl. Tloir .ire no if* nor anila 
aU.ul ii, runnc ainiir raara Mil n«l limn. Ilr lui 
|»<Mlcil u<rr a ihouawn I M.tib • of il in ihr in imij 
of lloalon, ami Ikli->«a a ihr rfn I of il inrmi lar. 
Il Ii i> .ill- nfj •! or iim' of llir j|. iti.lruli *r*ri 
•I iii M hi»< tia llr g itr il to hil.lri n a 
)ur ohl, to okl i»-< |ilr of ai\lj; an I Imi mn |»m.i 
1 
jont looking eniWlrir, whnar |1<«|i *aa aoft ami | 
il.al I.*, iralaml l« a ivilvilaUIr of hrallh l>» our 
la.lllr. } 
To ihnaf wha >»r lroolb.1 Willi a, L. Inailo Id, 
•in- U.iiU m ill alw rnre il. It yura great re- 
lirf in ralairb ami .liitinraa. Itoiur alio hair 
lakrn il nnfr Mi n mainr (* n ira, m l hnrM-ru I 
•rrulilnl l>y il, \\ hrrr llir Malt ia aamml il wink* 
piitr PHI, nnl whrrr llirre ia am •!• nigrniriU of | 
Inr fnnrliona of nature, il will r.m-r Irt) lingular 
luliug*, Mil ton inual m>l M- a I trior)—liu alalia 
ilia i|»|«- ii in from (xir iMya l.i a wrrk. There ia 
orvrr a Mail n ault from it— «'ii thr ronlfiiri whin 
that ft rlmg ia (unr, %oa will lnl vaiiH If likr a 
orw |iriaoii, I hranl •oinr of ihr nioal r*lrata{ nil I 
m'liiniiiilia of II lh.ll in Hi trr ll»ta al* il In. 
Mo rlian(ti of iim r*i Mrri<4ltfi I 11 ibr Iral 
iimi ran (rt an I rwaijh of il. 
PMfCtHina for uat—ilulla, our lalilr apmnful 
(*•1 |M% — (hlllllil of right )flla, ilraail HKMHlfal:' 
liolo hfe lo ri^bt, IraafiiioofHl. Aa *».• ilirrrliaiw j 
ran Im* a|i|iliral*lr to all roiialilulion*, lakr rnoilfh 
lo uf^-rali- on th< tiuwrU twin- a iUi, 
II. II. II \ V llmjjial, I' iiIhmI, ||ir mil. an* 
iImWIWiI MS* ail for Maior. 
S UI in Mimmt k llirri, Pail>llill; W 
\ Ui *i, M It So. I'.H,., I'. \t* «n| k t 
Iturklirl.l; |ti.lrll No)H, Knmjf, III) 
To the Dyspcptic! 
\flf« l«*i 
jiflY ir It *1 nith IhlflFtU9 
mii Im4dUtr—g 1 ll**.- miA «i• mi 
I.II I H —I'ant »tm«| |H# iImnAIiVf|PMI| i*r. Arr j 
u trm»l»k •( %%it!i CoiTi??£)••? Air %**n mli-I 
j**r| In lll/f m 91 an.! III 4 I'll II I 9 Hit* «HH 
< »| i* t»»• «iii : I. 
; lUr >|i*m trh .»ii*l iIuIitm )*hiv Air \our «kiii •••«* 
itr«*rl! *9 lift %•-»! 1**1 ilull i*l Il 
tun 4«i# .mi of ibctr n>ir|»Liiiti, Ibr lr*i rtnirilj 
ym ran |»v*H*iiit* m 
Bazzell'a Vegetable Bilious Bittcri! 
J Thit n»r«li* n»r i« nf ti ui'lin^. It i« im nr» 
IMitllllftl C«»l ll|l 1(1 ilr* • l*l ihr l* Hi llirMie.tili!* 
•*f ihr itirrn* of tint Sl.ilr |»4tr .m l »il| Irtlil'i. 
I'lir Ph'J im' Im* i*rff ifW"Jti $ li**iii *11 lMlt« **f 
I hi Staff, fr* iniiH mlin^ thriii .tltifr .ill i»ln» If 
ihr iliirain f«»r *» hu h lh» hivr l«* • n 4ilmnti«tri nl. 
r.*H iii hum, nit. Hi zzr.i.i/H iiirmts 
nr m« infolMJr ft mr.U. Thrir rr|Miuti »n !• ff* 
I llilltll I. Will It I h- If Hill *1 l| \» lit lifrMI.'/v, 
llrftri.t** lnrnniin III«i*»n Onr^inr 
»h til*! Ir ;i|*|tlir I, tml rrlit f « ill l«r iiuivn iliatr nut 
itil 4 yff» ffiiluilli Irniflli |w~tir.utrnt (I'm* 
.1? I 2 cr«t» |irf U-ltlr. 
SM »l Wh*.W**U \,s S WWW W<H»|t,\.. 
£0 Market S.^inf*-, I'* fllmili l l*> In* \»f 
thrimjlioiit ihr St ifr. 
II II. II \\ I >#i*i»i.t \\ !, in «.* J |Ii u 
Agr«l 
i Ajpuli—IWfo Kill, I M Cftrkfl N I 
I \\ Mmti<«k Sn I' 11 it, |>.«i Win. A I. *t 
Noiwjjr, I I n v IImife'litiwi, \\ « •«Ui .« k, I'ti* 
S.tm|i»«tit Ji l*i%.int'• |'. ml, J* *%rII It S4%% 
\ w k \\ H ills Clnwii H 
I I I I I !i» I I I ill, I I k 1 \ 
n *»I. • •IMtitfi •• llw *•». \ K Kmm Imn 
irr,L. (Vorlrtl k Mr \ir*», Imn Ibul ; 
Uumtoiil CVilli r, P. Il*»%i; Ihnin lil, I'.T.I 'Im«* k 
H W I .1 I • J 1 III I 
\\ i». r i m r < n i 
n*r, M. Ilfm k f n \% I*. \t«*v*l; llirlfil, |t. 
W 4irrn; Mirh.mir I .i!U, M It ■•l*in»*in, Kmh.i *1 
I' \ K (HI \ 11 11 
ram, CtO Allrn| HiiWijiH I » f A It ^ I I r- 
li'i|f,J II l'i;r, >llllli\ k Am If H», llilli* I, 
I iii* i* ItUki I I'liH 4i, I. S. M**tloii; Itfitvrll, 
Iii iimi»M'H-rr Hrn)t(t "i,Slr|»|ir« Kinilmll, |lif»* 
sua. r. ii. < b*»ir. 
I'or mIc l»t ihr nUiVf \frnlt, llinllri 'i \tl.ifif 
1.1 ii il Hiil, 111 tik lr% I'iUIi.iV* I A # il ic 5% l'« h 11 
M.in'» I'Utirr*. 
I) It M A II I II I * I • H I T i: IC I N i: 
f ATEOlIt'H ,*V 
II I II » 
•frn-1 »«• iIn- iii« 
mm "f SOUTH 
|V\lll.**9 *iii*I 
ri«iit% v u» 4 |»rrp.t« 
ritH'tt ttf r4fiH*«l 
i»ii|k»i i.iih Id f.iin- 
iln -, .n»«l ilfflint <1 
* |m Iv-mim* i«frt»lin- 
S 
e«| m «|)| ||m» hr.illli 
Mll'i l|.lp|»li|r*» of 
FEMALES. 
Tfcia CATIIO* 
I H*i l\ hiII < ur« 
ft |H < u! •! ill 
rlirniiK? ili»« •««*• 
mritlriil I »ihc rrw 
^ ll'li' II Ml II', 
inarfiril or iinmari ■•-•!, un<l u«iull» known iiiklirthf 
unif of 
PI!MALI! COMPI.AIXT*. 
Of llir-r are 1'nni if«l « I'trRI, rr fallinj • 
iIm WmA| Pi>inAiiiI|M'WIihh| Cuidi* 
ii lirUMHlTIU Hi UltMtTIU "' 1 " 
W*HI| l*ill»r«r»l lllWRIIMIi wHnJ* 
nif; I'tinri i, Si rrHMM P, ami I it m net 
»m 
Mi > • mi * no, iit., w iili •» II I In i> »rr»iii|i.ni) 
mgrtiU, (t'jnn r\i ifrtr il,) II Mullrr bow 
Irrr of of bow kmc tlamliiis. 
IIAN1 ri;i»MIMM PIIYHICIAJI8hiifci 
niy "( Xrw York ml i«iIn r |»kir»», Cmlin? iKun- 
»rltr* « iiIhhiI 4 n iii« I* in intclriatr run »f ihf 
ilaiir riim|iUint>, iihI K iting iW m inl fur lh<- 
nrlltrf iif ibrir |«iirai>, km rrntwrmW ib» 
ii*r nf tins nirilii inc; mnl| 1 flr*r wilni»»ing il* 
•ulni.ir) • Ifi 1t», atr nnw wianifr«ting Ihi ir apftro- 
Iwlion, not ••11N l»jr limiting to it in tlirirtir.it- 
inriit of nil lli»" iIim .im Cur wliiih it i» inlni.inl, 
Uil in loilh' iwltnrrt nnr|>liu| thr l(rw)r nf il 
ID I*. iliiAir H» inliuilui 1 Ion ml" nmv p«nl n«e 
l»j lli' Family. 
[ Tbe intlm iwv of ihi* nnn|i«>»iiiiin ii|hiii the 
in.ilr rnnalilalioM i« ibr imwl liirmllt kiwi; lln 
imxt il<liralr .mil Ii • l>lc fmi ilc m nl h.ifr ihi l«ai» | 
ill it* u*e tor ant k-nglb nf liinr, for it riwhim iw 
innrim, nor any artn-b- whitIi ran prut* in in* 
11 j) injurMMMt la'ing inadr rnlitrly 1 f trfi table1 »• ( 
irart», ami |in |iairil iu m In tn«le liku plraMnl 
ronlial. 
Tb« Mnni't Ortkitpi „( tkU nn«li, in tin- 
ran nf tlii< »la>« ill" iliiMwr, if iIiiiiU|{Ii ibr <rn» 
rrai rnnVHny of tbr >t»ii m, »iili a !'«•«ulta «!••• 
Itrininnlinn nf th'> frm ilr nrtini. 
AIUHTIONAI. Pitt KM ot tUle t'jth ilioon 
Ii iiiff woilhy "f lb<* ronli.U iM*r ol 1 lit* alllo i^il, a* 
a.•'I'ft r.ssn 1.,h.u'ii, \m» «'in:\r iu:m. 
I'.HV, w ill It Inuml in tbr |NuniibWt,ti>gr||irr wnb 
uii|M>rlanl ••!•-• 1* atioaa |h«m lung Ilia naiurr ami 
iim|iIumi uf llir iliiriiri, In wlinli tbr altrnlio* 
•if l..i>lir» ami lYartilioiw ra it ir»|ai llullt luiilril. 
IIIK IXUIU.IMKXTX, a. rrrtiftnl I.» h.ch 
innlnal authority, (mi |>aii.|iblrt,) are Al>l> VK(i< 
l!TAIII.K, ■iii't Jir mil 111" Mini Willi .111) .11 til le 
uiifiirndly lu llir wniinal rrnnouiy. 
mrimMii. 
I'lof. Pt'XBAR, M l» HalliilKiir, .Mil. 
J. r. 11 it ii • 1 k, M. l>.. •• 
I'. II. I'l KHAN, M. I»., Utiaa, X. V. 
|l. V. Phi R. Mi D|| >11 ■ N \ 
M. II Mil •, M. lUx hratrr, X. V. 
I.. I*. I 1 mm, M. I•., Caiwinitaigua, X. Y. 
\\ \V. IE 1 »«1, M I>., t"ii» <>I V <> V»iL. 
\V. I'm M firr, M. IV, Conronlt N. II. 
Taniphlfl* lu lir ha<l frali* at our Hiug Sim*. 
HI ST A CO., nnirnClNTS, Acenla, 
HOUTil PARItf, MK. 
*«* SnIJ by all lb* trailing llmj|uti in Ibr 1 
nljoining rnualiri. 
J. II. MAIH'IIISI U Cn., I'rnprivMw*. I 
(Vntral Itrnnl *04 llioailway, Nrw V«rk. I 
PrcainUi III 
FOR BOSTON. 
t,(M4tft«i>»f ItWcmmi 1111 p11ii.) 
< ts i.i iAm NONPATi ii» 
J Hlh 
ln»t., •h<t I'm! ami »«• 
•L* toff*/"' *** prrior Mimm) ST. I.AWIIKNCK. (Capi. Cvhim 
Mri'miir**t.) an.I ATLANTIC ((.apt. (Jin. 
Kimr,) will tutia« follow#: 
Uatinf Atlantic Kail II""'] W h.»rf r»rr» .Mo«- 
ilay, TwatU*. WnlotallV) Tl»ii«il,iy ami FriiUjr, 
It 7 u'rLirlk I'. M ; ami iVnlnl tt'lurf, ltoa|oii,oii 
umr ilata, at 7 «»'el»« k !'• M. 
Cillill I'jlMW, Jl.OO 
IWK «• 73 
freight litkrn m| low ralr». 
N. II. — I'. .<li llo.il ii furnithri! with a Ijrfr n-im- 
l»r i»f ."■tatr l( io« for th* arfomiin .UiioB of I jiilie* 
"I F-ni.lir. ; ami tMtrllrr* an rriiiiu<lr<l that l>) 
Ul>iii( tlii» I.tor. nitirh ulini o| turn- ami riprtiM* 
will l» iii.nlc; aid lli.il ihr inri'ii*rni<'iirr nf arriv* 
imc iii IU>»ton at lair hour* «>l Ihr m.-lu w ill al«u U- 
avoitlnl, 
llii" lloji« arrivr in »ra»»ii for thr pitifiifrri to 
Ukr llii' mlirfl iMin* mil of iln in. 
I.. Ill I.I.I Nf* \frnl,|»Mtknd. 
J. |:KIM»K> tgrnt, Ito.loii. 
Marrhn.lMI. 7 if 
Soldier ill (lie War of IS 12 
On in any «>rtiii: im>h\ w \it« ..r«»••> I nili .1 .*■! Hi • «im l?!KI, lli.' * l ix • III.I 
mim»r fhiUlrrn t»f ilwuwl ■ ih.»r »)i>, 
wnmwiiHHMriltlirrnil(hi lalt War wiih Mi*- 
ico, »liu arr mlillrd lit 
LLiXUJQilSJ 
III. !, llir m uf t'iin;tr»« |Klwri| Si pli ml*r 2"lh, 
I""'!, Bm* lii*r Ihi ir rUnl • |iir«inlri| Willi Ihr 
|ii.i|m-> I..1111 ilult a.i.ii ,i| jilii-ali .it In 
M. II. IIIHTIXTT, 
('uut.uHnr iiml Attorn' y at Lair, 
\V *t » n ruftli, (< >*f 11I County,) Mr. 
M. II. II. 1 • alio Cuwai«tiuHrr for ihr fiiir 
,V» llwpklffi 2tf 
Thr Ail»nli>enirnl. 
.)0 0 i:\ ts WINTED. 
$1000 A YEAH. 
\\"\\Ti:i» in nil) riiml* i.f ihr 1'iiilnl 
II SlJliigHitiii' iih! mlrr|in.iii; «*» III r>'| 
C»J«* III III!' >alr llf IM> uf I be l» *1 ll-k. |.llll« 
Inhi il in |)m rimiilrjr. To nirii «• |i»«l a.lilirn, 
|Mi*M>*«iii( »omII rjimuI "( fmi 11 ?»"i ?l'N)t 
• in I) imliiirinriiU Mill |r i.fTi ir.l 1111 In rilllili.' tin in 
In mnkt- fmni >.1 I.I 110 a iln) prultl. 
rr Thr ll....ki |u' 11.In-,| by i« ar«' 'II uwful in 
thru rharactrr, rtlirinrly |>«'|«ilar .•»•! rmniiMixl 
larfi* ».*In wlirntri ih, arr .0rr.il. 
I or (inllirr |Mili. uUla, «lilirH, |>">fagr | nil,) 
I.KAIIV .V 1.IT/, 
Mul •rriuliiHi lt.«ih |'ii|ili«lirr*, 
li'iiK No. I.1> Nniili Si-roml Hi., PbiUilrljiliia. 
Farm for Sale. 
\l \ l» M iti» it# J in |||r North |wrl 
of thr to%» ri 
•mi.i Hiii.i.i n in,;, hi.in ito- N-.iili I11 
tlmur, if fit in ruliUin* tirrrtof 
In! .mm! hc!| into lillagr iwtn irraml 
|««Vttriii|v it ha* m ijmh| iim iiiiim whu h ruf» l»om 
ri^ht In i« 11 Uiim «»f h»% ; j»o#m| «»r«hartl ; .« co*»l 
||n«i*r, It.iru ami 1 von 11 in^ form ll<m-r in (Urn 
4ini nrll f<nrr«l. 
NlMIT.t. W. UI NIIAM. 
Ntil th f'.iri*, hn ||», 1*52, 
Farm for Sale. 
tfAMMb I 1 
iCTtOT I "i 1 ii. 1«■ 1 r.ii mi 
(Q^SsSw K'ulili' lil, liliiilnl llliri' null. Ii 111 
r thr fill.ifrnn ihr mini run.I In fall., 
— rimlaiaii.f al--.il unr bwnlifil nri.i 
•if 1.111.1, WI'II .In I.I'|| lulu In III, pi-lair an.| »->.|. 
Lin.l, nil. Imi .il*-(it* lnim iif lii« annually. Thr 
li.m*r Imiii ami ilmli air ra|.]rniiii, nrw an.I in 
l<'|«ll ; ll I. Wl II >ll| | In il » illi 
«• ilrr, a flml 
mi haul nf m U-i Inl ciaflril frml, ami a am «n» > I 
a|').U In. ...I 1 •aiilal.lr «i»r |..r .riling. Tin linn 
• • in a ln ;li alula .1 rtillit ill >n, ihr I. nrra air in 
(■■mI ir|iair ,i.| lalin Mill l» •• •!• I l"«* ll i|>|ilml 
I. .—.i. T I I...I, MOUCSLOW. 
II.t. Llir I.I, March. Ii. IfcM. f> 
Vontin Stove Works 
AND 
IRON FOUNDRY. 
(i ll \ N (; K or I'HOI'U I KTOIIS.) 
E. II. BROWN &. Co. 
n\ \ I 
N t • jturr h t-«.! i.fihi Ul» fitiii t»f IHtOW 
.N 
K 111. tin ir int*rr»l mi lli* * lUkmmn 
IKiin I'oi nuki .im# i^mm r. uokks, .i 
NuHU % I, Mr., %% 011 !•! l« -|M< lUiliv .iiiii. nut |o thr 
1 Iruii'i* himI |> itit«ii# nf llir nlj linn ««i «| thr |iuUm 
'inrmilyi tl» «i lhr\ .in | i» |».m I l<» l«ni««*fi 
STO V ES, 
Of (lie Lalrst most an«I approval Stjlcs. 
Whii h f-.r T 1 «T 1 anil M * imiI ill, 1 mi l» 
11 tllnl al any i'«latili«hnM ill 111 ihr rminlrjr. 
1 Wr aliall hatr run.l inlli nn lian.l ami I'nr »U 
il \\ hi I. .ab .1."! lli tail, a lai^ 1ir». nl n| 
Cooking, Box & Parlor Stoves, 
Firt h'rainri ,milFm I'.'iifi«. th-n .I/. ijAj, 
,4«A nntl Ih iUr Muuthi; ('<»»/ lluUt, nn</ 
I'nr/ /I irr»; lltrn /'.»ir It'llfrt; l!rihJ• 
■Vnut Cranit and UMrt, W rim ',. t. 
Fin '**"1 Iron*, CauUron 
Killbi, f'nlhi !*>r Iriim, ifr. 
\\ .hi' pi. | ti .1 111 k .Y 
JOB CASTINGS, 
At »Ii >M Rutin ami .lull gi*r (iirtirnUr .iltrnliun 
luJOIIIIIMi initio 
M U'UIXISTS' DKIMIITJIENT, 
W tliall lnf|i*( It m ! I ii i|ii»niii» »l 
Bar Iron and Steel, 
WJiit Ii Hr uill»rll.it .1 •III ill i*«|v;iiti «• ffWMI I't'll 
l.l«l«| |»l !('«•. AU«», .III IllH lit of 
a? isy w.a r b9 
Him tiriLiiit r»n rum «*tr. 
Tin Ware MaJe to Order. 
Tlir |iir»rnl | r<>pi iitw», hating Ikcii eng !„■ I in 
ilia l«i«iii' »• !• if the Lttl im jAri, are mnli'l. ul 
tliat llir> ■ .111 liirni.h all mnli in (lit n line l» tin 
Mti»farln>n <if ruatnincr., Imlh »• lo jmfrfj 
faun, ■ »li.i(r uf |wl>iic | .ill' 1 i< rr»p«f ilully 
i. k. ii. iwoww. 
J. f. t.ETrilKI.L. 
F. .\. DlMO.Nl>. 
fintnjy, Mnrrh I. 1*51- 4 
Amorioan and Foreign Apcncy 
W AHIII.MiTON. 
rnili: nruleraifnnl ii|Trr»hi» »er»iee« in tlir pn>« 
• mli'iii ul 4 111 in I»!• it t- I r« »• hmI lli 
•enrnl |lf|' ii tinenl#, HmI fur the tranmrtion o 
«n* lai.iiie** ri<|iiitiii2 Inline.. ;il the l"a|iilul. 
IVrttmi luring ImmTik *«Milh ihe I'alriit, Iwli-tn, 
l.aini, Oi l*> >I*|| lit tlHWi », nr a nr of Iht |ri|iarl- 
int nil ul the (iiirrmiiienl, nr Ml thr hupipiiM I utirl 
of I he 1'nitnl State., mi) rely mi a pfoni|il am' 
faithful alii uli"ii li> their interrtlr, 
Kujii) in{ «ii iMi Mitre K«ri i<n ariiiMinlanr#, I 
M ill unileit.ikr ami \r n ajauMililp (if tiie .||# traiia- 
■uiMiwn of fiiirlti, nr Mum'*, U ■» iv poiti'n nf. 
KurnjM ; ;iinl niirniMHi »iill be | -ii'i tp'kc riillrc. 
In.ii »f I'lmnn l'laim». 
CwrM|»Hiil<iili »itl lie fiimiahcil »iin 
ii it ii in • iii whaii *er J*i ... ,(lc^ niJ^ |( M | 
in I hi* prominent iiirt nf Kuti>|*. 
JOHF.ril <\ <J. KKN.NKDY, 
Office on II »trc«t, la I mm .Ninth anil Tenth. 
(V A.'.V F.RA I. H F.FF.U KM FX. 
WASHINGTON. 
Ilmi. JnhnAV. Maury, M *jnr. 
II if..ii \'»n lirriilt, I'm*.i in Minnlrr. 
linn Itf-i Ii ."|Tn< i-r, IU l^i.in Mi.h-Iii, 
da ii WMbM mHi 
11 ilea ii Sr.!lull. 
('urniran & lli*z«. lUukr r*. 
C'lmMf llrutlirr*, Hanker*. 
hi lil. n, W ilhrr» k I'd., Hanker*. 
Jo*e|ih Hi lirjr, I.It. II. 
LONDON. 
Joaepli IJ. Injfrr.iill, American Minuter. 
Tlir |'ru**ian Mim-ter. 
I.imi. Cnl. N)era, Ian |„,|u 
JiiMjih lluiiir, M. |', 
A III. I'milil imjue, I In.ml (,f Trmle. 
r.ilwin t'hjilwii k. lltMrd of Health. 
Utorge I'i .iIojiIj ll^nka r. 
I \IIIS. 
iVillum I'. Kite*. 
I'hr««l. Ha». 
il. IV JunnrM. 
I. N. Hiwrtj. 
Mm. Lfl£a>rtlr. 
,itinf»lnn, Well. li I *«. 










JVm. V. Tcnncy Co., 
RAILROAD IIAM., 
Haymarkct Square, Boston, 
lni|>»it»r« uf 
ENGLISH CARPKTINGS, 
Of th« following drtciipUuiM.fU 
Hnperior iwl Mnliuin Villi! I'ilr, 
•• •• llmMrl*, 
•• •• Tinmry IIii»hI«, 
» <* Kiil.ltlininitrr, 
Floor Oil CWfcf, Ri'U», MjI», fcr. 
We h*»r in Hlore ■ tr»4l rntiriy of rhom- pnl- 
rrn« (x J*|>nnif, »U», Amrttenn mr|Mlih;>, 
uw IliuxrU, l-owll 3 |il» ami l*(r«iM, *»<l it- 
ino«t rfrry ilrM-f i|>1 i'tn In li» found in lit' nMik>f, 
■I ihr lu»r»l prirr*. 
Farm for Sale. 
A K \IIM fitinicl in « 
J*T», ,'7>4 frry |ilr4.»nt |mK "I Jlm 
®3 j j I« ^Rm 
<■ i r> ^ 
'^aUrtlt I mi liMtxif r<i Hlfl ^ ■" 1 
of laml, wrll ilm«l*il into mowing |>3il0Tf 4n<l til* 
lij»; more than t*<»'thii«l» of ihr laml r.in UpUm- 
• •I. Tli* jw»»fnr i«I in .itiv, aimI • iff if »i" I 
l»y a itiminig Ik> >k. i in tiuiUliiifc *»l • 
i;uml tun •ton hi*n**f tw Imrni ami a li« <1 '»• 
Iwrt n ihrm lhirl> (n-t w|iiirr; nl*«i nlmtit f«*ir art' «• 
«»f Uml m| with a|tf*l« »<rr« • which hive Ufn gfjlt* 
«<l within th* ImI (irtwn trari, ami •»•»» !%•••• t«i 
l***r kvrgrly. Tlii# •tfchitrtl will |ltM fmii t* 
thrr* l*iiu«!tri| iliilbri w<*lh iif fmii mi a i»%ir.— 
fbrrvj i» i|iti(f a rniinln of j» •»» •lire*,•'•iw of wlii* h 
ha%* romr into Uarin#, aw«l a fi-w plnm-trM •, ii I 
nnr»*i% «f on* th'Wiinl •mall lrrf#,|Mit «»l w hi* li 
Hffr InnlilfJ liil Saul firm Ii.ii a >** I 
u|<* lint of running watrr at ihr Uirn m l h«H#»r. 
winch i« f#»l a arvrr •failing »f« it*?. HaW lam* 
li is a K'mmI U<i of hi m k jml a larjjr i|>Mn'ih ol iron 
»Hf,li>|i|f nf wllkh lim lw»w I n«»nl<l h**f** 
iy that tl»* *»«t hard i« •m>w«l lo mm* in il»* mww* 
h, if iv»t ihr lh« r* U i»»^ nU>ii( fiftyfcvr kin-la 
« ih* l»M fiuit ihio riMintn a(T«»»il«. ?* »•«! farm u 
within fifi* milrf <>| I hi* At Until i»i«l **1 laniriirr 
l>«jM»t nt S<>Mlh run, ami within two imt*i of |h« 
11Mirt house, iinl ill* ii*-Mii»k hmi#* which i» oh •( 
l»% thr H ipti«t ami I'nivrf ».iliM km irtiri. Tl> 
that wuli to U) ar* rr«|«ir»t*l to rail an*l vi*w il»» 
piMiu»rr, Ik Imimi now ami ihr fii»t of Ocfol» 
ur*t. |'or further Mlti< ular* ir*|*«lrr of 
ORISON RIFLEV, 
Cam, An*. 10, IMS. 27 
\ It I t»rn | W 
uip of ih* l ariii. 
WrMrrn Exrlinngc Hotel. 
I 111* •11I-'i 1« r *«*il't rr«|« tf 
Ik tn llir limit IH|I ... 11 
III'..., h I. II thr 4U1VII MMM.I ll.ivir, |v* 
iiW > 
... P. Ifci-i. COKTI-tMi. (Mm 
nit llir ulr ttli.tr l'.iuml> »l."«l ill. Il"». km « 
1 The Itrjml llii|»l. Thr prr«ml II l.r .. 4 « 
ill.»l mini Uirli t.llhrr—Unit 1 «|*r..lt I 4 II 
It I—UI11I luriiKli'il llir'iii^lniul Willi mllft Mr» l, |. 
niturr—ami »rll arrait{rtl,In rmfritr llirtrn.l1 ^ 
r.itniiiitnilt. i'i.t*t II. 1 artit n* » in I". .r • I«... I I, 
ih I. i.l i.t \\ 1 .1, »ill I u.1 ihi. II' 1 hi. 
Vi 1111'il .<i.| | i'ili |>l i'r lli.iii nit ill'r I' M || 
id ill. I'ilt—-tt. It i« within Ixinl* « il l. "I Ha* 
|tMili"a.l ^UUnit, an ! Iml * l> » »>.•!• Ii ... lit. »li. I 
ahrrr |tiiirni;riifiiiin ihc I!i.l. m |mi t •>( I In Si r 
IV> 
|' 1 u « l 
ul I.I llir 41. 41*1 I ll." Il«»4t., Ill i'tltl J I I. 1. I 
aii'l fii.iu thi* ll'iiiw,In< nf thir^r, 
I'i.m ii/i'i. Itnai ih. rimiilrt lit -1 I-»imi»I i«l 
HI Ni-tl, la I'.ti. nr ll'»a|., hill Ini'l llir II t.htm 
fV («•(• /M ibr ll|lll | 1 11 in. 11 llir 11 1 
trill, lie Vi (Mill* Mill I" -1 > ■ I lhr|in .1 
|.|..|ill. IN !• Iimki llir ll< .•■>. ..'■>•<'.• I.ihl.j'it* 
inn.. JO||.\ K 1 RIM KI II. 
I'.trnirtlt IV1I1 nf ihr \mrTH in II 1.1 
I'oiil.iii'l, (M.tipir,) A|n it 3, IViii. ll!# 
PROSPECTUS OF TIIE 
UNITED STATKS ILLUSTRATED. 
| 
* N hi. 11 tin ir 1 • V 
V trtl# will Un ix .ii ill U 1«-« 111.>• J1 
lir.«li'iii ol Jffr4l N ill Mi ll u ik f 1 » 
«*••• I Magmfict nt i|»ti-ri, f wlmfi ihr !•!■•» <1 
|ali«»f».«i(v *'( tint I'J Ii it « iiK 
• «|w fr,|. 11 will 11 f « II I'll, w •• Ii h 
1 iri'lr lh.it f«%«• hum w ill t« ro«it|ilrfr«l !• »f 
li»*r nf llir pn -ml \».«r. 'I In *mUikw will I* 
MMM li »llliil!t.lfNiill*U HUT lu'l'l,. M ll# 
Villi ll III I! Ill .|ll«l till' III ll* |l» \\ »fl f^l Mil t» !• 
Il.ii llp.irl will runt*in I *mii >ln I I'.ii^t i% »n.' |i 
iiI^iimI ill tHiii;'* f>) rfiiinritl \tii-ln, rrj n -♦ 
ilh* r KHtr r« mark iMi' tn« fiurn ihr ift. •!i<l 
I i|«< Siriif H «if |hi r»*iMllr|r# i»i I' 
Ktliftir, wh"*r .In KiIm tnr.il wmji « (I * il 
rbarartrr • iititlr« il In fiirh ccMniimtitfiof uttfNi* *! 
|Mft» Willi III | >••«*•! w >«11111 *. 
Tlw m hI * »hii*r nf tin Writi't ^ ill h I 
rniii.iui .Iin*lit nlhrr itin*• Ir » m*t Vitiii nf i! 
fff iml .iihI jirnli if irnu rv i» M1* *if*i[^»i ntr» 
In-Ill |U iif Iff iH .|I Il.iak Llki iliiWH I ll# mi- «m 
U I h \rw Of in* In a iIn % 
mm "i iIk K '•f*in • tin h'ii nnmcm Mj Ml *i 
i»l^rru 1r*»m ihr Hmliuinl .i« .•»•* *t 
f 11 k ii am! I ml) \ iim ii dia. 
Iliil if r\o*!li nrr h i» lhii« l'« ii iin I ft « *' 
r.fi^ratiftjfi ihr I.ii«run if#'|»•»!•»•• nf #!♦•» will Iim 
rfl'l) .11 ll III 'It In !<«!*« l| lt|M»fl| ||. \|» \|4 ||#r ll 
< 
Irrn »|warn| tu ii ii'• r ihr wmk ut ihi« 
ali-i .i \ it mini Mr '-mHi't M »r» «•! I hi 1 
•in! imjHil ii writrr* nf llietouiiln ui mfi^i't «i 
rr^iiur iuiitril«il<»r« ami ihi* IMit uil dirnti' 
i»f ihr wh'ilr h.n lirrn rn!fii»tnl In llir rarr 
\lr. ('ll %HI I • ,\. |U« ft, wh imnh i* 4 
•mil KiMfMiiIrr lli t! iIn* woik witt I* m nl ♦ I 
mriit, 4* will a* nf ilrg«nrr .iirl l« ml). Ilwli 
•t ••• 11 will riuiljitn fmui 12 In Hi | h<irr-|Mr» «•. 
|»l Hill *I III « U ^Wllt l)|* llltl I'll •jiii-imIhI 4i• |• Ii«^» 
iifi t!»" | |§t MNMN f Mtll MNMfilvf I !•• « 
\ < Iuiim** mill r* i*•'i < in Ii >• Imii I if.' » k 
tn jIIi ^infill Tille I'agi', imitiil in a In. '» iB 
nl :ilt, 4fill 41 I'm H nil, .• |ii.l;i|it.. ut > i i* 
;*T4iin| JMl Ii) 2^ n hfi,rr|»fi -rniinj th** 
UATTLF. OF tll'SKM mil. 
rrmti Tiuitilmll'a |*rr il |iirlurr, wii •• iijii1 
rut ion irmlir« it 4 m*tl) mil iiih nl,4inl wh>i*r < 
• 11 rrmlfft il ili .ir In 1 *11 v \uh 411. 
Ill till* Milt l< l|Kll I'll! 1 I .1 % r»t inikiil nl •'!* 
I«*r«, tin pcicr nl ihr wnrk wilf 1^ |ni! it ih M 
Inwilif III •, wh"ir clll INI I) ill' III it in* 
1 m1411*iii mn jnvtil) 
Hinflr iiiHiilirri,c4cll9 .VI11« 
HI 1 J| \ i.Iiiiih*, *. 
Thr twn VuUi, with I'iri*ilinn jiLtr, 
Tn I'lulu thr Inllnw 111^* |i|v4llliU|r« i|i «• 
2 I V|ii« • In iuii iiiliiir-i, J*. 1 i'mlir 1, |i> < f 
3.1... 
•• 
|Oiln. .» •• 
Thr \ iilmnri in.i\ Ir h-nl n 1 ir ilt l\ l>) t1 
whn ni4% pri li 1 ihi ll.i'i or ibr \\i»i ilnm 
ut- * int 111 1«» .1* ml mi 1 il 11 •» 1 v 
i»l) l.«r •4iii|ui 1.Hints 1 •, |.i .|w «•!», Ikr., f.t 
111 HNII \ \ n J MKVI 
N. Voik. I til WiUmm m.v J inn hiJ. 2J'i 
Doctor Yourself! 
i on 33 « »:*ts. 
n\ mi:\\« «>i mi 
POCKET LAM 
SI'S, 
or Hue* f«• "" 
I'ln- • •! Tlw run M 
nil fN • 
I • i| • »»c »% 
• honing pfitnlr 
««»r« ili<«|4 «ml C'lw, •* 
HktlM'lt* of llic 
ali%r m»|i n», l»y 
\VM. Vol Mi, M P 
Th« film h.i« n«<* arriv»'<f, fh4t j. " 
Il.ui Mrrd utrtwi, inn! t»i rrvxi" taffuHw llic 
" 
J 1,1 •' k>KT ■; J Idf prr«ni|.iM<f n* 
hi Una U«>l,any <>m iim« ruir hiniM-ll, ailh- 
'Mil llllnlntHf III ImIIIM »•, :f|f kMMlUifl 
rnuri intimate IihihI, ami wiib uw im!^ 
u«nal «-*prnu-. In aililitimi In llir r *' '"Wuh 
<i| |Hi»iilr iliwim, II InlU rl|)liim it* (Wmi 
■iijiiIiuimI'i rarly ilrrlinr, *»!ih "n " •' 
11 i<i»— la tnli a iti.iti% ullii il< 1 411.'' i» »t» «biih •« 
•"•III nil! Iir inriiwiiifilr hi iV |>nlilir |m 
prrana M-mlu.; TU IMA H\T. 
< I ~ 
>111 I.... ,I ma Ul'tf, will NwWl MM Mff if W* 
'"•W, li\ mail, «r (irr n.(i«f 1 «• tfl hr Miff Inr • 
■inlUr. AiLIm- " Mil. W. Vol MJ, V. I •- 
HFRUCR H(rw«,PIIILADKLPIIIA*N »' 
Pf yOI/HOlHklMMM(l I | 
|l»»ra»»» itr»o »n bi« •lillrrra' |.i 1. .1 || 
In* I lllicr, l.'iJ Sjinirr Mlm-i, m ry i!ij Ir 
amlil o'rbtrk, (KitimImi rtrrpliil,) 3b 
KURD'S GOLDEN GLOSS. 
I TOR 
TIlK IIA IK. Ami| 1 in wf i' 
raiinni (itt ihr growth uf Ihr Inn. 
liol.liKN i;i.u>> i,l ,i„ 1. iii tiim. 
ium will l» (i«ru why il it uanrnalli «*"' 
inJ (wwfcrrwl li» all olkrr*. I»l. IWcaun- X k" 
Holril ihr nmtl iftrliul in IWMhtm. 
.mil ii imparti a h< .toilful dark {Im« iml <t« 
i^lillial (irrlumr lo Ibc liair. Jl, III m* it" 
Im », w 11 h linr ilk*rriutiiij|H>t, vllirk ll*) I*'' 
ru, birr ailu|ilnl il. Many ntht-r 
<■ (itrn why II iia (ml fixxilr, hut lh««* 
tant mnrr harr only in (irr 11 a trial. I"' •* 
l*. in largr lailllc*. I'o* Matt by I* 
Itortkitwri rwi*hrrr 
\V. C. IIURD, TV>pf.*i.>». 
3Q| Itr'iailiray, ,V»» \i»rk 
l.4R6( I>l»«OCJIt T« MCRCntHTf 
